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BULLOCH TIM&.'I, STATESBORO, GEOIIGIA.
text-books We must not blame the
marrufacturer of books at the north
because he IS pushing hIS Int.rests
In the matter of his book. You
would do It and I would do It
No, daughters of the Confederacy,
too long have we been indlff'lrent to
this matter. Only within the last
fifteen or twenty years have we real.
Iy awakened to the fact that our his­
tory has not been written. The In.
stltutions of the soutb, espeCially the
institution of slavery, about ,.h,ch
clustered a clvlhzaLlon unique In the
annals of history, have never been
justly presented from the seuthern
pOint of view. Thomas Nelson Page,
more than any other writer, has
ehro ..n .,de·lights upo.. thiS Institu.
tion which have revolutionleed the
thought of the world. And wc are so
greatly Indelited to hlll1l
Daughters, are the books of Tbos
Nelson Page In your hbrari ...., 81>-
pecially h rs "Old South?" Are those
books given to your children to read'
Are you� ch&ldren enconraged to read
those beaks' If not, they should be
You cannot e:tCpcct the north, and you
f annot expect other nations to know
by IIltultlon the gleatness of the
south Ah' how often the viSion
comes before me of the passing years,
and I see our lnertl1e�8 ana mdlffer­
enc. and I see more-the future
years filled with keen regret and
sel f·repronch
I um here tOnight, Daughters, yes,
doughtels of Confederato heroes, to
plead wlth you, to UI ge you to a
mOIO aggl eSSlve and progressive
campaign 111 collecting ,ind preserv.
Ing thiS history We have now hv.
mg amongst us some who lived dur�
mg the old plunt�tlOn duys-some
who can tell us from thelt own expe.
rlences what that institutIOn of sla.
vel y was, and what It meant to them
and to the negroes ullder their con.
trol In those days we never thought
of calhng them slaves That IS a
word that crept 111 With the ubohtlOn
crusade,. They are our people, our DETECTIVES AND LAWYER
negroes, part of our very homes.
last night Judge HIli held a s.sslon •
ACQUITTED OF BRIBERY f th t th f
The�. are men and women stili liv-
0 e Cour IS a ternoon to r.... "
II1g Who know th.se facts and who W
celve the verdIct. Only a f.w per.
ere Pro.ecuted For Suhornalion 10 b d h I
can give them to us, but th.y are P
sons eSI es t. aweyrs and court
.rjur7 in Leo Frank C.... tta h
fast passing away, just as are tbe A
a c.s were present when the vep.
t1anta, Ga., Jan. 31.-A verdict uf d t d
men and women who hved durme
IC was announce •
the war between the states. Are we
n", guilty was rendered by the jury The defendants ..ere accused of
In the superIOr court here late to·day h d f I ffid
gettmg from these men and women I
aVlng procure a Be a aVlts i. ,m
n the ease of Dan S. Lehon, C. C. R C B R d I
the facts which only they can give T d
ev. . • 8gs a e, formerly po.'"r
e der and Arthllr Thurman, who f I I h h d
us, or are w. mdlfferent and not will.
0 a oca c urc ,an R L. Barb,r,
Ing to take the time and trouble to
were tried on chargeB of subornation m which the affiants d.clared they
of p.'Jury In connection With the L h d h d J
get thiS information? Let me say M
a over ear ames Conley, a negro
Frank caSe l1ehon is southern tilth h d •
tOnight thut If we stili contmue to manager for the W. J. Burns Nation.
e ano er negro e ha kill"1 a _
let the years pass by, Without giving I D
girl m the pencil factory where tile
a etectlve Ag.ncy; Tedd.r was for. b d f M Ph
attention to thiS subJect, the history lOY
0 ary agan was fd Ind.
of thiS penod Will ever be unwritten.
mer y employe� by the agency and Ragsdale and Barber later repudwte IThurman Is a local lawyer th ffid t C I
Now you sav, "What can we do?"
e a aVl s. on e� now is servlnll
, The trial b.gan last Tuesday and .., t �"What can we do' Anything m the h
a year s Imprisonmer as accessory
t e case was given to the Jury late ft th d f t" Ph
world we Wish to do. If thele IS a
a er e mur er 0 ne ag I. inri.
power that IS placed In any hands,.t -===============�==============�
IS the powel thot IS placed m the
hands of the southern woman In h.r
home (Applause) Thnt power IS
gl eat enoughj to direct leglslat,v.
bodies-and that, too, Without de.
mandlng the ballot (Applal'se.)
As you are, so IS your ch"�, and as
you think, so Will your husband think
(Laughter and applause)-that IS,
If you are the right kind of mother
and Wife and hold the confidence
and love of your husband and chll.
dren Your children are to be the
future leaders of thiS land. Are
you trall1lng these children YOUlseif
or are you delegating that power to
sO,me one else? Somethmg IS radl'
cally wrong With the education of
the present day We are tralnmg
men and women who are not loyal to
the truth of history, who are not
stundlng for law and o&;.der, and who
al e weak enough to be bought by
the book trust. (Applause) Let
us do qUIckly what we can to right
It You say, "Tell us the quahfica.
tlOns for a U D C hlstormn, and
we Will get to work."
I would say the first quahficatlOn
for lIny h,stoman IS truthfulne...
History IS the tl uth, and you must
truthfully give facts Be as careful
to give the true h.story of the SIde
agamst us as to gl ve our own Side,
then we can demand from the north.
e. n histOrian thut he shall do the
same
WHAT THEY WHilE ON
I
LIGHT ON JOHN'S "BARGAIN" U. 1). C. Department
U D. C MONTHLY PROGRAM
I
Daughters, let me urge that you
find the answers to every Question,
and learn them We must know that
we know wha t we know an order to
pass our judgment upon all) histor­
teal quesjron relating to our work
I am sure all WIll be wllhng to devote
a short time to their study, and come
prepared to answer Ilny question.
Let's not neglect thlll We want
"white cards," and to eet them we
must earn them
1. MUOIC, "Red O�d H,iIIs of Geor­
gia."
2 Wbat was the Treaty of Pan.
(1783)1 What effoct did It bave on
the thirteen coloniesf
3 What were the Art,cl.. of COli'
federation?
4 Why was the ConstitutIOn Con­
ventlOn of 1787 so called'
6 How many .tates .ent delegates?
6 Name four prominent men flom
the Southern colomes present at thiS
convention, four frOID the Northern
7 Why was Thom .... Jeft'erson ab
80nt'
8 What two polit,cal parties were
formed?·
9 Who were the leaders of the
two (lurt,es, and how did their poh·
tical views differ?
10 How dul both parties stand on
the questlOll of slavery'
11 Wh,lt effect dId the InventIOn
of the cotton g1l1 have"1
12 What wus the fil st thl e.ltened
seceSSion, and why 1
13 When was It suggested to huve
u NOI thern Confederacy? Was any
objectIOn offered?
14 Why did Mussachusetts threat·
en to seceded In 1803 I
15 What was secured to the
Ulllted States by the Louisianu Pur·
chase?
16 Paper, Sketch of Charles H
Smith, by Mrs. A B Gr.en.
17 Readlni, "There IS no State
Like Georgm," by Clara Leck De.
Loach
18 Paper, "Life of Sidney Lanier,"
llirs R. L.e �oore.
19. MUSIC, "DIxie"
Most all the answers to the above
questions will be found In MIBS Ruth·
erford's Savannah speech, "Wrongs
of History Rlgbted"
Veterans are always welcome to
me.t With us.
Historlan, Mrs. D. B. Turner.
MOI,,"clnt Work Belnl Dono In tho
Flold on Beemlnlly 0,1 Encll...
V.,.I.ty of at""De Mo.
HISTORICAL NOTICE.
But U".uoplclo... M.... Brown Could
Only S.. Humorouo Mlotok.
Mod. by Store Clerk.WAR CORREBPONDENTS SEEM 1'0
USE ANYT�INQ HANDY.
"I lee you hay, one ot those cake
I pa�. that Barguo'. ten cent store sold
IBit .. eek at tb.lr .peelal,8ale," Bald
101... Wblte. aa she waa villtlng In
101... Brown'. kltcben one mornlnl
"Ye. lan't that good value for ten
tarlo'a. cents?" replied Mrs Brown, boldln.
-- the PIIIl up proadly
"About tbe•• war cor....pond.nt.,"
I
"Indeed It I.," oald 101 ... Wblte. tak
.old tbe patient Inveltt",tor "Wbat Inl Ibe pa .. la �er band. "I w"nted
J waat to know about them III thll one but tbe ,oed 0.'" "ere all lOne
Call they n.ver. bT anf ehaaee, lIad before I could be waltad en., Ho,. did
a table of any oort to write on '" reu mu..e It'"
•
"A. tabl.'" ecboed the IllItaber. "Ob, I IN",t lobn," Bmll.d M...
"WhT, I .uppose tbeT can If tb.y BroWll "I .... bu.y and couldn't 10
dOIl't write on tabl.. , ...bat do th.T that moralnl and you know Joh..
write CNI ,.. ...... there �.cb morala, about eIcbt
."A.h." .ald tho lIly.tlplor, "tbat I. o'clock, wben the lItor. open, '1Jo I
"'at the polnL What do theyT It alked hIm If he WOUldn't .top and p&
.trlke. me tbat ODe of the CUrto..1 d&- m. a pon. and i.e said he ..ould "
..elopmentl of Ibl...ar III tbe varl.17 '" Ibould think you would be afraid
of &rUcle. tbat theee corre.pond.nt. to trult blm to buy one Som. of
.Ie for ...rltlnl des"" I"Tb d I btal d fro th.m w.r. qalte badly damaged youe racor lODe m cur· know." laid Mn ,\Vhlte
:relit Journal. You wlll obee"e tbat I
I "Oh, Jobn I. careful" Mrs BroWlllIue b.re a pli. of Frenoh, Enlllsh. aasuMd .h.r "He always leto the belt
and American newlpap... After
.tudylng th.m for balf a day I am I..
of ev.rytblnl The on. b. lot me I�
a poeltlon to aupply IIOme'lntere.tlng ab,lolutely P!'rfect as lor a. I ,con s.. ,
fact. about War correspond.nts 'Well. Isn t that wonderful I
dldn t
'" lind," the In...tllator continued.
..e � perfect ODe In the store
But
"tbat Correspondent No 1 began hi.
dldn t ,.our husband object to carr,.·
.tory tbl. way '1 om writing thl. on Ing
the pan hom.' MIn." aUld. and
the bottom of an upturned coal scut tbey never
dellv.r anytblng sold at
tie wblch belonged to the Iraln dl. tb. sp.clal
8alo."
patcher .t SenII.
, "Tb.y delivered tbls said Mre
"Correspondent No 2 starts out ti,l. Brown
"John I. well known and the
way' I) am \\rllIns this star, 00 the
stores nro anxious to accommodate
top ot a bnttered ton cnnlBter Corre-
hIm Then he h•• a WilY 01 getting
.pondent No a bad tound a tin wasb tblngs done"
baBln somewh.re. and waa usIng that "I
�hall c.rtslnly send Robert to
tor a ..riling deBk Correspondent No Bargun B the
next time they have a
4 bad been luoky enough to find a ref. specIal s"le."
sold Mrs WhIte "Why.
uge In the cellar of a house and wos
tbl. pan IB just as good as tb. oneo
writing on a cbampagne case No 6 they sell tor a quarter
nt Jones' bordo
"'''" les8 fortunate He bad to make ware Btore. next door
to Borgun's"
•blft wIth a f1at·bottom.d be.f tin "Yes It Is exactly the same.' said
No 8 "OS b.rolcally scrIbbling wltb Mro Brown. trlumpbantly "I thougbt
the lIap of a soldl.r I knapsack tor a It" 8S. bat I wanted to make sure. so
de.k'" I I 'Vient Into tbe hardware stor. tbe
"It II dIscouraging to tbe r.st of oth.r day and "sk.d to Bee their pnns
UI," aald the 118ten.r...to tblnk wbat Tbey show.d m. one tor a quart.r
.plendld ItUIr tbose fellow. tura OII� that I••xactly like mine f told
the
under luch adver•• condition. It II man I bad got a pan Ju.t like It for te..
.,ertaln tbat the writing de.1t doe. not centl, and tb.n h. mad. tb. funDI••t
make tb. wrltsr" mlslak.-h. laId he bad 80ld John one
"Conv.rsely, It I. equally c.rtaln onl,. a few day. alO Wasn't that
that the wrlt.r I. nerywhere capable qu.e�'"
of making bll OWll de.k Llatell to "'t certainly wa.," laId M ... Wblt..
thl. C1"IW' 'I baye b••n In a trencb -Youtb·. CompanIon
all *;,ud�am wrltlnl tbll on th.
.addle .tlll buokled to tbe back of a ABSENT-MINDED, BUT LUCKYdead bone beloaglng to a wonnded
omeer: Something thrlllln, about
that, eb'"
"ThrillIng'" lold the lI.t.ner "It'.
DllCDlftc.nt."
"And wbat about tIIll' 'I am writ.
Ing tb... dlspatcbe. on a beap of
..Ints and anl.11 dillodg.d from the
coralce of a bombarded cath.dral ' "
"I don't appro.e of that,...old tbe
lI.tener '1f I bad wrltt.n OD the re­
moln. of tho.e lolnts and angel. I
..houldn·t tell It ..
"Oh. I don't know," said the Inv••.
tlgator "Not manT peoplo g.t a
cbanc. to write war correlpond.nce country .be saId .b.·d take them wltb
on thlrte.ntb century ang.ls It Is h.r Tbe Slippers were .Igbt dolla..
only natural that thGse wbo do sbould
ISb.
gave the clerk a twenty:"ollar blll
like to talk about It.. and walked out
Late the next day a mess.ng.r boy
Word. Not Ad.qulte.
arrIved at her apartment and left a
Human emotlonl may be l><>rtrayed
small sealed parc.1 for ber It was
...ltb word. Anger and ev.ry emotion
her change trom tbe twenty dollar bill.
are common qualities, I'enerally un. "But b.ow did they get my name'"
der.tood But the nxt.raal spectaole, sbe pondered Sb. w.at to tb. sboe
the Zamb••1 that I.aps over a 400-foot sbop and explaIned ber curIosity
»reclptce, the active volcano, the gey. 'IBome one remembered that they
..r that burll bolllng wat.r Into the bad oft.n 8een you come In wltb Mro
heavens, the hurricane, the battle, B--," the manager said "We called
lIood, eartbquake, conflagratlon-tbe.. up Mrs S--, d.scrlbed you to her
el.mental thIn", cannot be portrayed and she recalled that you had been
by tbe IInest artlnce Tbey mu.t b. with ber the same afternoon you were
leen, heard. realized througb an 1m. bet'e Sh. gave us your address"
pact of the oenses betore th.y lain
full meaning In a measure the gas
'Well at Wblte Point comes under the
bead of spectacles whlob cannot be
portrayed No man can Imagln. tbe
mllllon devils who toss tbat tblck.
IJJ'8Y Illme Into tbe atmosphere as If
It ....re the frotb of .ggS '-COl PUI
Christl Celler
Now York Womln Fortunato In D.al.
Inl WIth Byotamatlc .nd Hon·
olll Trodoopoople.
Tb.re'l an old ad",. that guardIan
angela alway. prot.ct children and,
fools Absent mInded IndIvIdual.
oft.n bave It brought bom. to them
tbat .om. blgber power keeps an ey.
on tb.m a110
Sh. went Into a N.w York Iboe sbop
to buy a pair of .lIpp.rs A. sb. was
I.. a burry to catcb a traIn tor tbe
"He whQ IS Ignorant of what hap.
pened before he was born, remainS
a chIld all hiS hfe" ,
Beginning With thiS week'ij Issue
of the Bulloch Times, the United
Daughters of Confederacy Will have
each week histOrical informatIon
thnt Will be of great value to those
that read It, especmlly to the chll.
dlen who entel the contest; so teach.
el s, please sec that you� pupils read
cll'refully every Issue, and study It)
keepmg out of their hearts all bit-
tOI ness
Wfhough we Wet e Olf erpowel ed,
We" ere not deg-raded;
Southern laurels have never fuded.
All IS not lost unto us,
Only baseness can undo us
Kneeling at yom country's altar,
Teach your children not to falter
Till the right shall rule 111 D,xIe"
THE SOUTH IN THE BUILDING
( OF THE NATION.(fln uddress dehvered by MISS Mil.
d, cd LeWIS Rutherford, Historian
General U D C., Athens, Ga )
PART I.
Thel e comes to me a memOl y-the
memOlY of our Dr J B Lamar Cur.
l'it and what he b81d yem S ago, that
hlStOlY as It IS now Wrttten IS most
unjust to the south, and history, If
accepted as It IS Wrttten, Will con.
sIgn the south to Infamy
Who IS respons.ble for the south's
unwritten hIStOlY'1 Surely we cannot
blame the nOI thern h,stormn H,s
duty IS and was to Iecord the facts
ns they are given him, and. If we of
the south have not given him these
fncts, how can we hold the hlstonan
of the nOi th lesponslble' (Applause)
The fault we find With the northern
historian (of Course there are a few
exceptIOns) IS not so much what he
has said against us as what he has
omitted to suy (Applause)
Unless we, Daughters of the Con.
federacy, will look II1tO thiS matter
and see where the trouble hes, we
Will stili have thiS history untrue to
us As long as the book trust can.
tI ols our boards of educatIOn and
northern text-books continu. to be
used In southern schools to tbe ex.
c1uslOn of southern text-books, we
Will reahze that the history of the
south Will never be known to the com.
Ing generations (Applause.)
We cannot ID the south compete
With the north 111 pubhshmg houses.
rherefore, we cannot sell books at
as small cost as they can be sold by
nOI thern pubhshers ThIS throws
the responslb,hty upon 'the moneyed
men of the south, who have not
thought It worth whll. to spend their
means 111 haVIng pubhsh,ng houses
for south�rn text-books so that we
c�n _ c��:� _In prlce� With northern
Guy Fawke. Fund�
Th. Engllsb still cel.brat. the fall.
ure of tb. gunpowder plot but most of
them are unaware that severn1 eer.
maR. are .ven to tbl. day preach.d
on the subject In 1630 a loyal cltl.
zen of Nottlngham-P.ter Jackson­
dl.d. and by hI. "Ill lefl 40 shllllng.
JJer annum tor the preaching or two
sermons In St Peter. cburcb In hIs
native cIty-one on July 28 and tbe
other on November 6-"ackllowledg.
Ing God's mercy and gIvIng thanks tor
tbe deliverance Of thl. Innd an� peo­
ple tram the InVincible armada (so
called) In 1688 an� from the gunpow.
der plot in 1605" Tho sermons are
stili preached In Bplle of tbe pasSing
ot centuries -Pall Mall Gazette
Bllt Pocket to Bhow Gun,
Caa a r.volv.r plainly vIsIble
tbrough a .lIt In a hlp pocket be clas.
slfled 8S a "concealed deadly weapon "1"
Tblo Is a question that stumped Police
Judge Keffer when Ernest Snead was
arraIgned before blm on tbls cbarge
Snead said in court he discovered
the revolver on a table He knew It
'belonged to Constabl. Ernest Jones
<. and stuck It In hi. pocket to k.ep un
til Jones sbould appear, b. said Sent
out on an e&rand. Snead forgot tbe
....apon was In his possessIon untU
near the City ball
He .lIt his pocket .0 that tb. re­
..olver wa. expo.ed He bell.ved tbls
would excuse him It .nabled a po­
Iteem"" to see tbe IIrearm and caused
III. arr.st A convlotlon means a
prlaon lentence and line -AtlaDtlc
CltT D1apatcb to N.w York World
I
I
KeepIng Promlae..
o Henry. beloved by every editor
in the country. sometlmes was the
bane ot tbelr Uves One of tbe storIes
ot bls wblmslcal sayings, which bas
JUM oome 10 light, will belp to explaIn
wby no one could harbor wratb
a.gakist blm The bUDlorlst bad prom.
1••4 to write a story tor one at tbe
bl, magazines, but It tailed to arrive
af{e� many reqaests Finally tbe edl.
tor w.nt to 0 Henry'. apartment and
sent up a curt not. "If I don t have
that story within 24 bours I will come
up aM kick you downstaIrs I always
keep my prom Is.. " 0 H.nry prompt.
IT aent hack tbls not. "Dear BlII If
I dId all my work wltb my feet .·d
keep my promiseR too "-Exchange
(Contmued nex.t week)
Wood's Productive
Seed Corns.
We oUer nil the best prlze.wln.
nlng an'll proflt·mnking van .
The hleh price at whIch corn Is
selJlng should encourage Increased
acreage and the plantmg of 1m.
proved varieties of aced corn every­
where.
Wood'. Deocrlptl". ell' 10.
gives full descriptions and inf( 4-
lion about all the besl and most 1m.
proved varieties, telling what to
plant to make largest and most
profItable crop•.
We are also headquarters (or
, Mille'ts, Sorghums,
COW Peas, Soja Deans,
Sudan & Rhodes Grass,
and all Seasonable Seeds
\Vrhe for Catalog and prices of
any seeds required.
Myrtl. Reed'. TrlDulatlon�
What would bave become of Sp.n.
eer'a "Data of Etblc." If h. bad bad
two dr••smakers In the houo. wbll.
wrlUnllt7 Wbat of Tad&ma'. "Sprlnc"
It a pUllne wind bad blown hIs bunch
ot fala" pufts or hll coronet braid onto
til. wet point of tb. temple .at.s,
What of "CroISIn. tbe Bar" If Tenny.
.on'. Ilde comb. and bII balrplns bad
ladden)y dropped and hll transforma.
Uon pompadour bad soaked up every
drop of tnk In tbe bouse b.for. he
could ,et It olr hi. desk? What of
l!IIllabeth'a prayer In "Tannbauser" If
a, frow.y maId had suddenly burst In
upo the In.plred Walller wltb tbe
cry: "Pleaae••Ir. little WlIIle has feU
dowlI tbe well'''-F!rom Myrtl. Reed'.
posthumoul book. "A Woman'. C ...
reerl!
Foxy PL
"He I. very popular ?lith his wife
of lal." "And him 8Ul!h a IIlrt How
doeo be do It" "She call.d blm np
tile other day and said 'HeIiQ. dar.
IIn8)' and be r.cognlz.d her voIce an4
replied 'You have eyldently ma�. "
mlstak.. ) am not your darling t
bal'e the dearest, sweetest, moat beau.
tlful wlCe tn tbe world. and sbe Is
tbe only "oman I permit to call me
darling' "-Houston Po.t
��
T. W. WOOD 6 SONS,
SEEDSMfN, - Rlohmond, Va.
r��
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_
AS IJIS1lKtT,�U� :'t' _it.fJt1sm�, �:A"nou"ceme"t_
I , � I, roi I ''"'' "i.! �..'\ �ii l'
at'U'i\i-zD: IN' W-:UuINCYoul Ifl 'JU�""'�k";''iM 'n01ll1 ctb�, III- �.. -J(f(� �o �i.TIl tt�il.t (0):) 1
Hil �:A.PPJ!IES e HE [ WIU; CET G�+
S IHII' POSI1iION
I I" .0 .. II lv," Lll.I..''''.rlIb''ilow'_'JL'J ,
THE APPOINIfMENT, 0 ••
P r ......M"'& .ILL.
W:'hinCton,F;b.";.-Althou8b he W�,�,� F,II." 8.:r-t!",\
I .... �ot appUed 'for the office, It I. not atqr�. W. Hardwick, In 8.,
�Ito�ther unhkely that'TholllU S. �th. '.naUlyutarda,. 18111I, to tIte".A:tlantii iTournal,'
Felder, of Macon, may be appoln�d doft� Ide 'rIOlltilid I 'with �rel.rende
t6 the extra Federal judg.shlp which to th Intotratlon Ihlp purchase
;"'11 soon b. created for the United bill, 'd.fendeil himself ,{I�lnlt
, Stotes court for the south.rn dis- critic ,'th!lt ha�' be,e.l�l�bn,d lit
trlct of Georgia,
him til otber ai de!l10G�u who
The oplOlon prevails among m.m.
favor ommlttlni the lJlea8ure. He
bers of the Georgia delegation that ,manit conlld.rable Spirit, par-
If Mr. Felder seeks the place and hiS
ticul in replying to the word. of
fnend. throughout the district ilv•
cond tion uttered by S.nator
him their endorsement. for It, h. Will Ston"iMiSSOUri,
who r.f.rred to
b. named.
the.e "recalcitrant" democrats
Without dIsparagement to Messrs
as "co {rators"
Pottle, of MilledgeVille; LnmbdlO, of
The nlOr Georgia senator declar·
od that nelthel he nor any of the
e Waycross, and TraVIS, of Savannah, other;' hod ever treated with theM++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ who are candidates for the appoint·. 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 1 I 101"1'01' lit+.m.nt, It IS not thought that any of • epubl, nB concCl nlng the terms of
GEORGE DEAL CONVICTED them wlll be serIOusly conSIdered 10
the proposed legislation, and are, 111 JAIL FOR ABSENT WITNESSES
FOR KILLING MOSELEY the event MI Felder enters the field
fact, Ie", Imble to such crltlqlsm thnn JUDGE HAREMAN'S PROMISE
as an apphcnnt.
either tlte plesldent or tho main body
Jury Place. DelJree of Guilty a. In· Mr Felder left Washmgton yester.
of sen� democrat.. The .xtent
of Would Bond the Counly 10 Blind
day mornmg after a two·days' stay
the re tlOn. of the s.ven so·called J.,I" if Nec.... ry, He S.,.•.
at the home of Senator Hoke Smith
"boltenlf', With the repuhlfcans was
While there he also had a talk With
an
a�ment
that the shipping bill, As an evidence of hiS d.termlOa·
Senator HardWick. He did not see
10 Its sent shape, IS Imperfect an\d tion to .nforce respect for the
au·
the PreSident. IIIr. Felder also talked
.liould e r.commltt.d :tor perfec. thorlty of hiS court, Judge Harde·
with Repres.ntatlve Webb, of North
tion. e main body of s.'1ate demo man was led to make a
statement
Carohna, chairman of the judiciary
ocr ta, e sajd, had' appointed a spe· from the bench durlOg the Il\st
w:e.k's ON FAILURE.
h d t d th t
elal cOJPlltte. to �at With repub- SlttlOg bere
whloh It Wll\ b. well for (From Macon Teletrraph.)
commltt.e, w 0 con uc • e recen lican." to the fertIUIlof the le..ala. wltnoss.s and jurore to bear In DlI'Id.
judieshlp Investigation In Georgia, _ .. th Id "The mandate. of this court mu.t be
A joint .,4.tltlon for a ree,iTer.
and who, Ii Is known, favors Mr. Fel·
tlon, a_ at the p�.. eqt, too, hal pr...n'..Io to luA";' �mol'J S�, of
d.r for the extra judgeship.
COinf;-.ttth
republlClins as to the r••pected," he aald. "A sumDllln·bto tbe U�Jd �tl-dlJti-lct coun.'·�t4!
It Is understood that the President qu
Invo\ved. a juror or a ,witneea to app,.r .. �atdY'nuait by' Attotii., Tho�
18 very favorably Impressed with Mr.
nator quo�d from the presl. 'for. this court II a 101,'1'" tiling. I '8. "�I�� "61' AU.nta on bollllll or
Felder's ability, and would like to dl!J)
to 'If the 1tIIln��ti'li1 bill' am determlne� that reapoct,muat be the- P'our 'SeuOna �oaip.nJ ant .....:.1
.alld. rea tbat the pre�'dent, by paId to such .ummonses. I,h�r. and Il. Amlth' co...! 'n "/,til of DuubJ:rr
giV. him an Important federal post, hia V4l.to, .et up jlia inCIIV1fll'III juWt: now put the public on nlltlc. that 11
I"PII y, .,. m,
.speclally in view of the strong en· ment 't..":'inat th� jud.....e'n. of prae-: nt., the n.xt t.rm no fin.. ,'iVi1l bo
Laurena coun", J'I'U IfI'8Dted Ii,.
dorsements of Mr. Felder from Sen· tlcall'�- .L'_�I of t"h-e' m"'.-ba...hlp p"l�ced for igporin .. a .um"",n.,' but JUdlfe' SlIeer,
and Auc/1atll) D. Da\y,
t S th a d H rd-·ck and m.m
....... ....... .. � • �., former jud-e of .Le munlclpa'J CQurt
a ors ml n a w. ,
•
of both, hou..a of conlfl'eea. He said the offender will be aent to jail. I
• loU
bers of the Georg'l� del.gation. It IS that tho president. In his veto me.. will fill tbe jail to overflowine, If It
of Mac04, and nAw of the law IIrm
declared that practically the only rea·
sage, chvelt u n the fac that the I. need.d, and will make the county
of Donalclaon " Daly, wu appo�ted
son why Mr. Felder was not t.nd.r.d
Amerl¥' � halre nev
'
d build more to hold thoae who dlar....
recelv.�.
a place on the federal trade board th.
pee � t '" .;_r MUG MU" If neo-.....l. The tw,o co,,!paniel, UIIO� th,
-that when the1ll"slde!1t-clU1IiJ"to
-4n 0, I am
.
.,. 'tlitkeit hi U,fl'4lri'i c1)unt,;"£IIe J'3i
name a man from the .o�th h. had strlctll1g Immigration, nelth.r of the
have a string of jail. from here to Sealon. company belnll' a' depart­
alread 'selected as man law ers as great pohtical parties
ever havlni the county lines, and bond the ooun· m.nt store and the E. Smith c6m-
h hy h h Id b y y h made It an Issue In their platforms ty to bUild more to hold those who f I tl hi he t oug t s ou e among t • Th t 't d th t th do not r.spect the solemnity of a pany a arm ng corpora on, w c
::m::r;ao;e t�:n��:::�tl!nO�:h:\:es�: IS :r::na��ro:s:�: :hIPp�ng b�l,s��,� summons." :�:e oP::::::e
a ��:�".t:�;er��v:':'�
ne8S man and hiS chOice fell upon W.
ther of the partl.s ev.r haVing mad. Going on to elUCidate, he .ald that through the prevalhng low price of
J. HarriS, of Cedartown, Ga., the
the question of gover7ment control he found It so hard to transact
bus,.
cotton, and their Inability to make
t d t f th
of ocean shipping a plank In th.lr mes. on account of the abs.nc. of collections J E Smith Jr of
pr.sen Irec or 0 e censu.. I tf N1tnesses and partIes that he WI\S
" ,.,
Mr. Felder was an Interested at-
p aM or�. dwi k did h h d hesltatmg In hiS mind whether to Dublin, 18 the president of both com-
t.ndant of the senate proceed"'gs
r ar c ec are t at It a panles.
and heard Senator HardWick reply to
never before been contend.d .that the adjourn or to contrnue court.
"It
The joint liabilities of the two
the Criticisms heaped upon him by
democratic caucus cduld bind any costs th,s county hundr.ds of doh..rs compailies are $260,000, and, while
certain of hiS coli.agues for JOining
senator to support any hill concern· to run this court a day, yet here we the aaHts ar, .stimated at ,600,000,
With the r.pubhcans In opposing tbe
Ing the constltutlonahty of which are held up
for want of witne....
ov.r $,200,000 of ,the aeaets are In
ship purchas. bill.
the senator entettalned doubts, or who have be.n duiy summoned. We bills receivable, which the compaal.
whICh was contrary to promise. made have tri.d only. one httle old negi-o have been unable to colleqt. In order
by the senator to hiS constituents. cas. today, and the day Is half gone. that the assets mliht be properl,
ATLANTA TEACHERS TO BE He called '\tte�tr?n to. his ,pubhcly I am tempted
to adjourn and go, pr.se,rv.d, It' wa� decliled to apply.ENTE'RTAINED BY D'LOACH statea paal�0'l In opposition to gov. hom." to the court for a r.celyer, the stock-
.rnment ownership or control of T�ls Is only an Indication of the holders ,belieylne tbat with proper
Will I".,il. Th.m 10 Meel Prof. Bur· transportation faClhtles. frame of mind the judge was In on management they Will he able to
roU'.h•• 1 Hi. Griffin Home. The preSident, Mr. Hardwlc� as-
account of the delays caused by ab- me.� all obligation. and have conald-
serted, has stated and assur.d the s.nt wltn.sles. H. has made It ap- erable left tor thems.lve••
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 6 -More than American people that the shiPPing parent, both by word and action, Laur.ns county Is a 66,00Q.hale
300 Atlanta teachers Will go to Grlf· bill IS, and should be r.gard.d, as a that he b.heves In pushing mattere cotton county, and the two firms now
fin some time th.s month to PICniC tempOlary expedient to roh.v. con· along, and the g.neral comment of 111 the handa of the ..ecelver had
With John Burroughs, naturahst and dltlons caused by the European war the Pl'bhc Is on. of approval. mad. h.avy advanceS to the farmer.
author, who passed through Atlanta But, he declared, the d.mocratic cau. It inay be that matters will drag With th.,r crops as secunty.
shortly after noon Saturday on hiS cus declmed pOSItively to embody thiS at the beginning of next term, but _
way to Experiment, Ga, and the assurance of the preSident In the we are rather expecting to see every CROUP AND WHPQPING COUGH.
home of hiS friend, Prof. R J H. proposed legISlatIOn man who has B summons answer
to Mrs T Neureuet, ,EUll Clbire, wis.,
DeLoach, head of tlhe experiment The senator said he opposed aB hiS name promptly. Th.y had bette. says "Foley's Honey
and Tar C.'m.
statIOn there unwise and dangerous the bill m ItS do It or have a good .xcuse for not
nound cllrpd my boy of III ve�y se' er..
T
attack of croup after othor reme"les
hiS IS Mr Burroughs' annual triP present form because It may Involve dOing so. had failed Our mllkm,n curod bII
to D,Xie. Several years ago he came the Umted States m senous comph. R••id."c. for R."I. children of whoopmg cough" Foler.'s
south to VISit Mr. DeLoach, and be· catIOns With belhgerent nations 0 d d
has II forty years record of Simi ar
came fond of the chmate and he has
ne 6-room reBI ence locate In cas.s Contams no opiates. Alwaya
returned each wmter from his home RUSSIA AWAITS COTTON
the northern part of Stat.sboro; wa· inSiSt on Foley'. Bulloch DlUg C ....
ter, hggts and bath; good location
In West Park, N. Y, to rest and study FROM UNITED STATES and n.fghbors. PrICe $15 per month.
and enJOY himself beneath the sunny HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
blue skies of Georgm N.h". Crop for 1914.15 Amou"ta 10
�"I"I' I I I +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. Mr Burroughs was In the city buta few moments Staurday, and did 1,320,000 B.le••0,,1,.. , .++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,+-IIo++lIo++liooII
not leave the tram at the Terminal WashlDgton, DC., F.b 6.-Rus.,'"
station. He was accompanied by Will absorb large quantities of Amer.
Mrs. Burroughs, who Is With hlDl ID Ican cotton a. soon as there are fa.
all hiS jour(leymgs. Their VIsit to cihtles for ,,,Ippmg If from the south
the DeLoach home Will last until to that country, American Consul
April. • _ General Snodgrass, at Moscow, reo
Mr. DeLoach IS pkmnll:'g to IDVlt. ports RUlllnan dealers have b.en
several hundred Atlanta teachers to end.avoring With poor results tq ,••
Expenment ID abou. two weeks to cure � cotton supply from England,
meet Mr. Burroughs and hear him ,but no good. are accepted vta Arch.
talk, perhaps, about the birds and angel,! and railroad lines from Sw....
o lIower. and all the world of out-door den to RUIsia' are badly congested!'
whlcli be knows so well and loves 00 The couml says the Russian crop Ofl
much. Tliera..nll lie a picnic lunch. 1914-15 ampunts to 1,82Q,000 bales.
eon If the weather is finr, and a .hort Practlcall� no America\. cotton' IS
ramble through tbe woods and fields. now gOlDg forwa'rd to R�ssia, he says •
It Is very 'probable tluit the Bur. No more cotton should be sw,pped to
roughs Natu�e I!tudy club will ask Got.borg, Sweden, at present; ac.
Mr. Burrouglis to spend one day of cordlDt to Comm.rcial :Attache
hiS Georgul vacation in Atlanta. ThomPl'on at Rotterdam, hecause of
Last winter Mr. Burroughs was here congeshon a� that jlon. He sta�es
fo� the raising of a bird box at the there I s no difficulty In .hlpplng
S.gn of the Wren's Nest, West End. througjl Rotterdam to Germanlr'
"
He was also tendered a luncheon American exporters, Mr. Thompson
and reception at the WlDecotfl hotel, says, .hay poeaibly find a spl.ndid
and took an automobile ride to the opportl.mty n Holland for inseed oil
country home of W. E. Wmlpey, nel!,l' as It IS now r�cefving considerable
Stone MountalD. attentl�n there.
I
1JiUs-hIIl-1Ij;;Cb,efl-krr:
Seli1'llmleoi''',IJ(ejf: .
.1;'1 Iij , "\!", 1&
The Wirl'�ii hltilf. �Jh .�. �CIttI)Ii'LL1i1
'1 I �"iT;�
The War hal ..nt the .elllne price of wheat _riac.
•
U. S. exports of food.tuffl to the n.U!!pjjco"nRl.. JI(,JIIIl�'"
and to Groat Britain, Italy and Francea� 1l0W nciimial al14 (t
ia believed tbat'dutlrlirtbe cbminli yaar d., will be �tortall,
I"'.r.......
•
The� Is d.mand (or '10'11.. , for export •
1J A/
,
I There 11 demand for ..... for uport., I
)
• Durlne the comlllg �r, tbia 'b� Will HIId to farm.re Inter--
elt.d In maklni l1li0" _080J, .' dlferent s\allitin each monti
tr.ating each month o( Mo••, Makl.C PI••• for t" Fa"..r
5e 48e•
and
, IOe
Better. bave a cbeckin. account and
pay
\
bill. but once.
Drop us a postal, card _!'sklnc for these Bulleti�fr•••
DDD't be so discouraged-make more 1Il0ney this year than
.ver before. L.t us .how ,ou how. A 1. p••' ••roI •••• It!
Sea Island Bank First National Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
.u. S, SHIPPING AND
GERMANY'S WAR'ZONE
TWO'DUBLIN fiRMS
IN RECEIVERS' HANDS
voluntary Man.tau,hter .
George Deal was conVIcted In the
sup.rlOr court last Friday mght of
the kllhng of hiS son.m·law, C. C.
Moseley, the Juri placlDg tbe crime
as mvoluntary manslaughter. The
Bentence, Which was passed Imm....
dlately, w�� for five years In the
pemt.ntlar,. Attorneys for Deal at
once gave notice of a motion for a
new trml, and Deal 'iVaa ,.rel.aaed on
.�,ppO bond, which was. allowed byt�e court.
The trial of the ease was com·
m.nc.d In the superior court last
Thuroday morning, a jury having
be.1I compl.ted to try the ease by
9 o'clock. The b.ldng of the testl'
mony was completed early In the
afternoon, and \h. attorney. betan
th.ir apeeches before djournmerlt
for supp�. After recese for u l!.r
court r••eornned, and It was past
mldmght wh.n the lawyers completed
the pr.sentatlon of arguments. Tbe
conSideratIOn of the case was not
commenced, of course, till Friday
morllmg, and lt was soon apparent
that the Jury had on hand a difficult
task to reach a verdict. Early In the
afternoon Friday, by request of the
Jury, Judge Hardeman had them reo
turned IDtO court, and dehvered hiS
charge on the vanous degrees of
murder. Returnmg agam to th.ir
room, no word was heard from them
till about 9 o'clocI< Friday night It
was reported that a verldct ha'd be.n
agreed upon.
Few persons were present m the
court room when the jury filed In
Intense mtereBt was felt, however,
and the Judge was careful to forbid
any sort of demonstratIOn. Atto�.
neys for Deal spoke' In hiS belialf
before sentence was passed, askmg
the leniency of the court. The de·
fedant was returned to jail till the
follOWIng mormng, when bond was
arranged
BLOCKADE EDICTS, SAY STEAM.
ASSETS DOUBLE COLLEOTIONS,
BUT POOR COLLECTIONS AND
SHIP HEADS, WILL
FECT MOVEMENTS
•
)
,
LOW PRICE OF COTTON BRINC
• New York, Feb. G.-Refresenta­
')tives of the shipping' companies ex·
pressed thl! behef today that the Ger·
man �dmjr1.lty communicatlpn 4ecla�J­lng waters around Gr.at Britain n
Irela,!d, Including the entlr. Ene.l�h
Channel, a war zope after Fetil'jlllry
ll1t� would not affect movements of
8team.hlp. between New York an�
Brltlsli a' d !i;rench ,ports. Some
agents admitted tbere was a possl·
"jllty of serious risk, but no one was
r.!'clined to believe �here was any·
thing to call for' diplomatiC action
by nlNtral goy.rnm.nts.
, Charles P. �umner, of the Cunard
Line, aaid:
"Our buslnesa WlI: go on as usual
h�ut any fear of such actIOn as I.
reaten.d by the Germans. There IS
nothing at thl. tlDle to call for, the
cancellation of any of our salhngs."
"I "am very much mterested m thiS
n'ew move of Germany's," said Harold
Sandersen, chairman ot: the bollrd of
dlr.ctor. of the International Mer.
cantlie Marme Company. "Such a
SituatIOn was not altogether unex.
pected, but I do not thmk its effect
Will b. IIllportsnt. Tbere w&ll no
doubt be other lubmar&�e "\14S such
U tbat off Liv.rpooi iast week, but
�.lt ",&II make no dlfferenc.. LIVerpool
Will be kept"lin open port."
Wm. Van Darn, of the Holland·
Am.rican Line, said: •
"I have had no mstructlons from
the other Side to postpone any of our
aailings, and such ord.r.. would cer.
.tamly have to come If the Situation
were regarded as dangerous m Hoi.
land."
Grocery Pri(:es
Which Talk
HUII,heu. 0: hoalth "rtllce" appenr
111 newspaJ>'!rs Slid magazlnf:S, and In
practICally everyone of them the 1m·
r,0rtance of «eeplng the bowels regu·ar IS emphaSIzed. A constipated con •
dltlrm InVIteE' disease. A de!/flndablf\
phYSIC that acts Without mconven.
lence or griping IS found In �ol y Ca.
thartlc Tablets. Bulloch Drug Co
This shall not be an essay on �uropean war conditions
-whether the Germans or the Allies should win­
whether half ?ur war news is true or all lies- but rath­
er a brieflesHon in �CONOMY. And we're going to
let our prices DO THE TALKING.
On ,saturday, 'Dec. 19th. we're going to place on sale
the following choice Groceries at prices whIch com-
mand the attention of the economical buyer:
Town Talk Coffee, $1 00 can. . . .. $ .86
Best Granulated Sugar, 17 Ibs .... 100
Good green Coffee, 7 !bs. . .. .. 1.00
Fancy h�ad RIce, 16 Ibs.. 1.00
Phcenix 100·;0 Flonr . .86
10 lbs. Sllvel Leaf Lard. . 1.46
5 lbs
" (( ((... . .76
New Club Shells . .. .. . . .. .. 40
2-lb Maryland ChIef Tomatoes, doz .86
Hudnut's Gnts, pk. ... ..... 30
Best insh Potatoes, pk. .36
These are a few of the TALKING prices. You'll
find plenty. of others to interest you at our stole .
"I can't say at this trme,' said
Philip A. S. Frankhn, preSident of
tho Atlantic TbansportatlOn Lme and
a d,r.ctor of the InternatIOnal Mer.
cantlie Marme, "what effect thiS IS
�ik.ly to have on the trans-AtlantiC
hnes, for the proclamatIOn IS unex.
• '" pected and ItS full Imphcatlon and
actual force may not be seen at
once."
FOR SALE-One good farm mule,
8 years old, gentLe and weight
FOR RENT-Seven.room house close
about 1,200 Ibs. FRED T. LANIER. m. Apply to S F. OLLIFF.
There's a Difference INSURANCE
fiRE A€CIDEN� HEALtH
,
t'
OJ
'
>
AUTOMOBILE L1AB tITY BONDS
'Represented trong fiha�cially,
CITY GROCERY CO. If you have money in the banlt you c�nwrite a check and get it. If the cbeck i. lo.t
or burned or .tolent YOII are out nothin••
But if y�� carry th� money around witb
itt ,1\ -I ·tl.' r' tl 1"t I� ').)I:I)",J .Iyl �:;Lyo aDd 1 I. oa or. 0 en,. tileD at. our
Funeral,"
'
Aot 'oLio.. ,
.'
e ca��b.tr"lar i�--
� h \ ii • '" '�Vb ,'I\).. 'fV
aDee, bave fire-proof vault.. bonded employee&,
. J .I.l:r·r�',..l.Il.' , "'t'·11 t"f.lt':<' '" 11 __21 �ttllian _Ite eye.7 precau 011 0 protect ,.our'mon-
ey}� �o{t de�Wl it �tli1u,. We w_t you to,
become a patron of o� bank. It i. to your in-
I 'II (, I l' t'd.j j J,,' f' Jtere.t a. we a. oura to .et tile bankln. habit.
$115,00 per annum buys :combinatiq�. !lcd­
dent and sickness policy paying •.00
weekly indemnity.
.
(W. C. PARKER OI.D STAND)
North Main Street :: Statesboro, Ga,
RADIUM "A"
My registered blooded Stallion, Radium "A"
is ready for the season 1915. Is conceaed to be
one �f the best blooded horses 1U the county, with a
trotting record of 2:15, and has actually made a mmute
1U 2.05· At Outland's Stables, in charge of "Son"
Fletcher.
JIMPS C. JONES
BULLOCH TlME� STATESBORO. 'GEORGIA.
� V'
... ·C"II
+ Jo++ot
- SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. IIt ... I ..."1;'1'''''''+'1-+++++++++++++++-++++++++ • DOOM FOR DEER AND HARE GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ext.rmlnatlon of Game Anlmall
sal?�������dbrn v;m"c��i:d'::� �!
S·E E DS ,
Planned to AVlrt tho Annual
secure debt, executfd and delivered
GrOlt Forlot Fire..
by Pinkney Livingston, of Bulloch
county, Ga" to Statesboro Loan' &:
-
•
Trust Co., of Statesboro, Ga., dated
ExtermlDatioD ot deer IJId rabbit January 11thl 1913, and recorded i..
In New Jersey II plaDDed by tbe ltate the offic. of tne clerk of the 8uperior
foreltrr commlllloD &I the only et· court of Bulloch COUllty, Ga., in d••d
fectlve meanl of protectln. th. ltat. record No. 37, folio 426, the
under­
woodlandl &lalDlt for.lt lrel IUcb signed will "ell at public outcry,
be­
.. deatroyed nearly ,180,080 worth of
for. th. court hou8e door of IBid
property durlDi tb. ant tWo.r._kl· Bu)!oc.,,c<\,UPCY, .Ga., durin. the .1eplbou.. 0 aile, to. th. hicheet and bilt
or the reeen� 11I�1•• '_L 'bidder lor cuh"o.. the fint Tneada,.
ne �..mlilio. decided to _.k UIe in March, 1916 bein. the ,Hcond U)'
oo-opeiatlola or til. ltata I� �4 DlDe, thereof, the,fol!owin. deaCribeci prop-
oom..llatoil' In procurlq '1lIIlIllatliJn art)' to-wit:
'
reyokla. tile cloled _. tor ....r
. Tbt certain tract or parcel of land
ea. rabbit. I. the dllc1lll1oa pre0e4. altliate, bing and being
in t'l\e city
Ia. the adoptlon ot tbll NlOlutlon It o� S�t�Doro,
in the 1209th G. M.
ow.. freely admitted that IUU Ii dI8tn�t,
m the ..Id ltate and county,
frontln, west on Cotton avenue, a
coone woold ultimately Nault In the 8tr••t In ..id city of Stateaboro, a
e"termlnatlon of deer IJId rabbltl, distance of one hundred and twenty
wblcb are DOW to be lound In C;ClDlld· (120) feet, more or le88, and running
..able numben In unoul parta 9r tbe back a distance of one hundred and
ltate,
il fifty (150)' fe.t, bounded n9rth by
That tbe action 01 tbe loreltt')' com. Ro�. Lovettl east by lands of
W. H,
million will Itlr up tbe oPpolltlon ot
Ellis, south DY Luke Blundshaw, west
by Cotton avenue, the said land on
IDOlt of the 70,000 hunten with 1{hlch which Pinkney Livingston now re­
Naw J.ne,. II credited seeml a1molt sides.
certain, On the otber band, farmen Said sale being' made for the pur­
wbo sa,. tbelr cropa are d.8troy.d by pose of paying the indebtedness cov­
deer and rabbltl ma,. liD. up -on the ered by said 8ecurity deed in
favor
other Iide and make the II,M Intel' of the
Statesboro Loan &: Trust Co.,
esUn,. It II 8careely concetrable tbat
of Statesboro, Ga. am�unti!,g to a
the lIsh and game commlseton whose
balance of $120,64" b�sl<les Interest,
, said deed also providing for all ex-
every elrort haa been dlrect.d toward penses incident to sale, Title to be
"rocur.lng greater restrtettone, wlll made at the cost of the purchaser,
Super,'ntendent's Corner
PARENT-TEACHERS' CLUB loin with the IOre8lry board.-Trenton Terms, cash,
ORGANIZED LAST FRIDAY (N. J,) Dispatch to New York Sun, This February 3i-d. 1915,HARVEY D, BRANNEN,
Forty Motbero of St.t..boro Join LITTLE AFFECTED BY WAR
Atty, for Statesboro Loan & Trust Co,
In Helpin. Out the Te.chero,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale centained in that certain <leed to
secure debt, executed and delivered
by C, M, Cumming, of Bulloch coun­
ty, Ga., to Statesboro Loan & Trust
Th. wave of war has 8wept over Co" of Statesboro, Ga., dated Oct.
London's Whltecbapel, but has 1st, 1913, and recorded in the office
changed It very little, 8ay. Herman of the clerk of the superior court of
Shelrauer, Some 01 tbe phYllcal Bulloch county, Ga., In deed
record
Ilgns and 8ymbola are th.re-the gar· N�, 47,
folio 2.61, the undersigned
18h po.ters tbe bronze.brown of kbakl,! WIll sell at publlc,outcry, .befor. thed' k d t t th t k court house door of saId Bullochand th� ar ene 8 ree sloma e county, Ga" during the legal hours
London s Gbetto stlll more Gb.tt" of sale, to the highest and best bid­
like, der for cash, on the first Tuesday in
Whltechapel 18 not only In tbe March, 1915 being the second day
Ea8t, but of tb. East. Llk. Asia tbat thereof, the following described prop­
"watched tbe legions thunder by, erty, to-wit:
tben plunged In tbougbt a,aln," the ,
All th�t certain lot of land lying
East .nd lllt8 up It. eyes to the troops In, t�e cIty
of Statesboro, Ga" cen­
tmnmg one·fourth of an acre more
of tb. king, then turn8 to trade a,aln. or less bounded north by lands of
Tbere Is alwaYI war In Whlt.chapel R� F. 'Lester, east, by f"rty foot
-tbe' 8truggle to 8urvlve, To one street south by Mrs, Ella Bland, and
fre8b from the DervouS W••t end and west by right-of-way of Central of
the bushed 8uburbs, the aUr·and·bus· Georgia railroad,
Ue of Whltecliaped haB a brave deft·
Said sale being made for the pur­
ance, It II not only buslne.. aa usu"!, pose of pa�ing the .indebted,!ess
cov­
but buslDes. as from time Imm.mo·
ered by sRld securIty deed In favor
of the Statesboro Loan & Trust Co"
rial. The Whltechapel tenacity ba8 of Statesboro, Ga:, ainounting to a
wllbstood crlse8 more terrlbl. than balance of $501.73, besides interest,
this-aDd among Its OWD peopl., R.lu· said deed also providing for ail ex­
gee. grow tough and Indllr.rent, and penses
incident to sale. Title to be
Whltechaped Is a retreat tor the made at
the co�t of the purchaser.
world'8 oldest aDd most num�u. Term�, cash,
r.fugee.
"..-;; ThIS February 3rd. 1915.
. HARVEY D, BRANNEN,
Atty. for Stat�sboro Loan & Trust Co.
SEEDS!
.
Now i. the time to buy your freu CardeD
... Field Seed. Oura ..... arriyed
_d w.
waDt. you to bow about them, while they
.... fn.h.
FOR THE GARDEN-
lri.h Potatou, �Ii.h Pea.. Bunch aDd
RUIUIiD, Bea.... Cabba... Lettuce, Tumip..
ODiOD Seta, _d all kiDd. of _d to pl_t.
FOR THE FARM-
Seed Oat.. Velvet .Be_.. Chula.. etc.
OLliff & SMITH
"TItE OLD RELIABLE" 20 YEARS SELLING
SEED
f++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+
Very nearly all the teachers
of
this county met in institute work
here last Saturday under Prof,
M,
L. Duggan, rur&! school agent for
Georgia, The next meeting for work
of this kind will be held on the
first
Saturday in March, Let every teach­
er be present at the next meeting.
Some very important subjects will be
discussed at the next meeting. Prof.
Duggan will still be with us at
that
meeting, Also, we expect to have
Prof. G, D, Godard.
In response to an invitation from
the faculty of the Statesboro Insti­
tute to the mothers of pupils, about
'forty mothers met with the teachers
at the school auditorium last Friday
London'l W hltechapel Puroueo the
Mor. or L••• Even T,"or of
.
Ito Way.
afternoon.
The object of the meeting was to
organize a parent-teachers' club, the
lntention of which is to link together
the home and the, school, thereby en­
larging the field of usefulness in serv­
ing the youth of State8boro,
Prof, M, L. Duggan, state super­
visor of schoo1s, was present and
made a very interesting and helpful
talk.
Teachers, if you have not got a
good dictionary in your school, by all
means get one and teach the children
how to use it, and have' thel" to U8e
it. The neglect along this line is
showing up too plainly in th. educa-
. tional survey now b.ing made of
this county. Too, but very :lew chil­
dren have been drilled in the USl' of
diacritical marking of *ords. Do not
neglect longer to drill your classes in
the use of diacritical mark8. Put
them on the board and give daily
drills, Do this if you have to take
up some regular recitation period for
the work. It is fundamental and im­
portant, Far too important to be
longer neglected, It is surprising
to find how few of the children in
the fifth and sixth grades are able to
add quickly and intelligen�ly, Not
enough time is given to drills in
quick addition, Suppose you try
your pupil. and be convinced that
they cannot do it,
Officers w.re elected as follows:
President, Mrs. J, C. Lane.
"ice-President, Miss Mattie Lively,
Secretary and treasurer, Mrs, A,
A. Quattlebaum,
Ohalrman program committee, Miss
Annie Ricketson,
Chairman membership committee,
Mrs. J, B, Burns,
.
Chairman social committee, Miss
Sallie Zetterower,
Reporter, Miss Louise Hughes,
All mothers are extended a cor­
dial invitation to be present at the
next meeting, which will be held on
March 5th,
Ba..baWI Birthday Coming.
The lortleth aDDlver8ary of the good,
old NatioDal leagu. 18 to be celebrated
Bome time next year. The circuit was
organized at the Broadway CeDtral
hotel In New York city In 1876, and
�former Governor Bulkeley of Connec­
ticut, who stln Is IIvlDg, was' Its first
presldeDt The preseDt plaDs are to
fix upon a certain date as anniversary
day and have It celebrated by double­
beaders In the four cities In wblch tbe
NatioDal team8 Mil be playlDg at the
time. Ther. will al80 b. a great
gatherlDg 01 veteroD and modern lanl
In th. metropoll8 to cel.brat. tbe day
IJId amoDg tho•• who will be IDvlted
to thl8 jollIftcation will be all of the
former presldeDts and I.adlng baBe­
ball men repre.eDtlDg tbe league. In
organized ball In the UDlted States and
Canada. What'8 tbat? Will tbere be
a baDquet? Of cours. there will; oth.
erwlse th. Irrepre8slble 8p.llbIDde..
would worry the real lan8 to deatb
with th.lr chatter around tbe hot.1
corndors.-Ed A. Goeway In Lesll.'.
Weekly.
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty,
Under and by vjrtue of a power of
attorney containen in a se'!ul'ity deed
made by Mrs. Hattie Jones in favor
of Mrs. Ida M. Sims, which security
deed is recorded in book 47, folio 30,
of the records of Bulloch superior
court, clerk's office, the undersigned
will sell before the court house door
of said county, between the legal
hours of sale, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, on the first Tuesday
in March, next, the following realty:
A!l that tract of land lying in the
1340th district of said stAlte and
county, containing eighty-six I acres
more or less, bounded on the north
by lands of John Kicklighter, east by
lands of Flynn-Harris-Bullard Com­
pany, south by lands of E, B. Hughes
and west by lands of J. D. McElveen,
being the tract conveyed by Jlfitchell
Jones to Mrs, Hattie Jones on July
22, 1911, for the purpose of paying
a certain promissory note dated Jan­
uary 2, 1914, and due Jan, 1, 1915,
bearing interest from date thereof at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, for
the principal sum of $395,94, togeth­
er with the costs of this proceeding
and ten per cent attorney's fees on
the principal and interest, all of wbich
Dog·Melt? is duly provided for in said security
A new export Industry has aprunll deed hereinbefore mentioned, A con­
up In DeDmark as a c6nsequenc. 01 veyance
will be executed to' the pur­
tbe war, that 01 th. making 01 gul.
chaser as authorized in said security
lacb-a' klDd 01 .t.w, Gullnch Is deed.
This Februart; 1, 1915,
packed In tiD. aDd lorwarded to Gel' Legal represe;ia��e ����� M,Sims.
maDy iD great quaDtities. Every
vacaDt faolory, worksbop aDd bak.ry
EXECUTOR'S SALE,
lall over the country has beeD turDed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
IDtO a cooking place lor lh. produc. By virtue of a'lthOl-ity
gi"en me as
tlOD 01 gullach. EveD with tbl. ID'
executor of the estate of C. N, Marsh
erease of facilities tb. maDutactUI'
undsr all ordor granted by the ordi-
narl' .,f sRid county, on the first 1\lon·
era say that the demand Is greater day in November '1911, I will, on thp
tban the supply. Anybody wbo can 'firEt T·uesday in March, 191.5, within
cook guJlach Deed oDly a.pply to tbe the legal hours of sale, beginning at
German quartermaster's office In 10 o'clock 8. m., before the
COUl't
BerllD to get fuDds to put up a rac. house door
in Statesboro, Ga., sell at
tory for cooklpg It. Th. cOD8umptioD public
outcry to the highest bidder,
by the G�rman army of gullacb
one cer(Jlin tract of land lying in the
157 (,th dis\'l'kt, Bu!)"ch. cOllnty. l"';a.,
amounls to mlllioDs of tlDS weekly. containing five hundred a"d �;ghty­
five (585) aeres, more ov less, kno,vn
as part of the William Coleman lands,
bound'ed ft0rth-east by the OgP.erhee
river; south-east by lands of John
Coleman and J, K. l'orter; west by
lands of Jamps Donaldson !lnd by
Mp.l\sl€s brallch; und Il,n·th-w('st by
land. of W. P. DonRldson and by
lands of Mrs, D. W, Clark; " ef<'Tence
being made to a plat o,� 7Rfi acres,
more 01' less, br Simeon Hendrix!
surveyor, dated S�r,t 25th, :,886, ana
to a plat of 200 acres, more or 'Iessl
by D, W, Hendrix, surveyor, daten
NGv. 20t.h, 1912, rut off from the
south-east side of said 785 acre tract
and conveyed to John COIeman,­
leaving said tract of 58� acres. more
or less, which is to be sold by me as
part of the estate of C. N. Marsh,
deceased.
Term" of ,ale: $2,000,00 rnsh with­
in thirty days from dat� of sale: bal­
ance, 12· months from date of sale;
,h'f�rred pllym('n(s to bear inte.rest at
8 per. cent per annum and Rccured by
security deed on the property, Pur­
chas�r to pay for titles and revenue
stamps, .
Thi8 January 27th..! 1915.
_ .
C, 1}, MARSH,
Executor C, N, .Mar8h estate.
SOUTH'S OAT CROP IS
DOUBLE LAST rEAR'S
Incre••e Shown Also in Acre.a. of
Wheat Planted L•• t Fall.
(From a Government Bulletin.)
A significant indication of the
spread of southern interest in diver­
sified farming is contained in the
estimate of the Bureau of Crop Es­
timates that more than double the
quantity of oats-l02 per cent, to
be exact--was sown in the cotton
states last fall than in the tall of
1913, The:li,all ""wings in ,1913
With increased respon81bilities and amounted to approximately 1,872,­
financial lrurdens placed upon the 000 acres, in 1914 to 3,775,000, an
board, and without any increaee in Increase of 1,903,000 acres, If the
the appropriatioD f",m the state, s;me acreage is sown to spring oata
the board,has found it impossible to this year as last, the 1915 oat crop
.
materially raise the salaries for the will be more than 6,257,000 acres,
year. No chance to de 80 unless they 'Recent reports, moreover, indicate
can become pos8essed of more funds all intention to increase the 8prinl
with which to do so. This board is
probably paying quite above an aver­
age for the state in salaries
when
we, consider the length of t.rm given
and consider, too; that we have no
county tax to supplement the funds
appropriated by the state,
Are you trying to teach, your pu­
pils to write? Are you making any
progress? If not, why not get busy
and teach your pupils to become good
penmen. Penmanship is very essen·
tilll to success, For the last decade
or more, penmanship has been neg·
lected in the rural schools. How
much longer are we to neglect this
important part of our common school
curriculum?
If we have not visited your school
yet,do not give us out. We are on
our way, and we win certainly be
there some time soon, Mr. Duggan
sees everything, All the good things
'you are doing and ha\'e done are ob­
served, Of course he is perfectly
blind to the things you ought to do
but have neglected.
sDwings.
The increase in the fall 80wiDgs
of wheat, though not so great as with
oats, is still very considerable. It
amounts to 1,812,000 acres. or an
increase of 33 per cent,. The total
increase in the acreage sown to fall
wheat and oats is 3,700,000, or more
than 10 per, cent of the land planted
in cotton ;'n the spring of 1914, Even
if the spring seedings of oats n:lId
wheat sho)\' no departure from the
practice of former years, this de­
crease of 10 per cent in the cotton
acreage will be appreciable.
.
The increase· in the acreage sown
to fall wheat and oats jn the cotton
states appears to have been abQ.ut
3,700,000 acres, or over 10 per cent
of the'acreage planted to cotton last
year, Reports received indicate an
increase considerably the acreage of
spring planting of corn and spring-
sown oats.
.
Frar,klln Pierce Statue.
New Hampshire has at last erected
a memorial to the oDly president sba
has ever had. ID one legislature atter
anolber the bills to provide a statue
of Franklin Pierce bav. been IDtrd­
duced aDd defeated. It Is the IroDj.
or fate that the very things which
mad. him. president aDd 'so' eligible
a. the subject of a statue prevented
hll native state Irom thus hODorln,g
blm. Ha became pr.sldeDt by favor
or the South and bl8 grotltude 1m­
p.lI.d him to a course of action on
the eve 01 ,.,r which made him an
eX'.le from his own bome thenceforth:
-Cblcago Dally News. INew Enemy of Pralrl. Dog,
ID South Dakota the automobile has
been found a great 8uccess as a prairie
dog extermlDator, A piece or ho�e
sllpp.d oDto tbe exhaust cODduct. t\le
psel IDto tbe dog bole for a few
minutes, wheD tb. hole I. cover�d
with eartb. 1;bat I. enougb for tb.
do,. I
1
Teachers and patrons will be in­
terested to visit Bragg school. 'l(liis
school is bordering on the ideal. A
splendid yard and school gardening,
A beautiful house we)l equipped and
almost everything you wish to find
in an, up-to-date country school. Of
course, we have other other
schools
in this class, Soon all will be, we
hope.
Teachers, be sure that' your pupil;
are possessed of all the fundament.l
prine"'l.. of a common achool edu"
cation before you allow them to paaa
o••r them. You win be a.toniabed
to &nd that your pupila cannot do ao
maD,. tbin,a you took for cranted
t....,. kDell' in the lower ,radea. Teat
th.m and lee Ilow little they know
of ....otl.l· fundament.1 prln.
ciple., lucb a. quick aaditioD., dia·
critical m.rkio., tb. multlp'llc.tlon
taltt.l, autoDllI:tic. .tc. Too much
•••Iect.d rI.bt .t ti,. bottom, Not
.._ ..uch, but bow ,..11, .bould be
7."" .10,•• ,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
1
GEORGIA-Bl'lloch County.
.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in March, 1915,
within the le�al hours of anle, the fol­
lowing descTlbed property levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
'of W. S. Preetorius & Co, against
J. A. Wallace, W, E. Parcons and L.
H, Kingery, levied on as the property
of W, E. Parsons, to-wit:
One iron gray mare mule named
Ada, about 8 years old and weighing
about 1,100 pounds.
Levy made by D. B, Donaldson,
deputy s�eriff, and turned over to
me for advertisement and sale in
terms of the law.
This the 3rd day of February, 1916,
B, T. MALLARD, S,heriJ! C, C. S,
RADIUM "A"
•
My registe�ed blooded Stallion, Radium "A"
is ready for the season 1915. Is conceded t.o
be
one of the best blooded horses in
the county, w!th a.
trotting record of 2:15, and has actually made
a �,1Dut�
in 2:05. At Outland's Stables,
in charge of Son
Fletcher, �
JIMPS
J
C.' JONES
PETITION TO RENEW CHAIlTEIl.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County,
To the ,Superior Court of ..Id councy:
The petition of the Nellwood LUID­
b.r Company respectfully shows:
1. That on February 21Bt, 1908,
an order was granted by the superior
court of ..id county of Bulloch cre­
ating a corporation under the name
and 8tyl. of Nellwood Lumber Com­
pany, for a term of ten years,
to have
an authorized capital 8tock of $5,000
all actually paid in, with the right to
Increaee said capital stock to th.
amount of ,10,000-reference being
mad. to the petition and to the order
of court, same being of record in the
book of charters in the clerk's office
of said court, pages 62 to 64,
2, The charter of said corporation
has expired, and said corporation has
continued in business in Ignorance of
such expiration.
3. It is the desire of a majority of
the present stockholders of said cor­
poration to have said charter revived,
and at a meeting of said stockholders
held on January 22, 1915, a resolu-I
tion ,yas duly adopted by tbe stock­
holders directing that this petition
be filed In this court to revive the
charter of said corporation, ,
4. Wherefore, petitioner prays that
said charter of the Ncllwood Lumber
Company be revived for 11 term of
twenty years from the date of said
expiration, February 21st, 1913, pur­
suant to an Act of the General As­
sembly of Georgia (Acta 1914, page
96) with th. same provisions, ril!:bts,
powers1 privileges and immumties,
and sUDject to the same restrictions
and liabilities as are contained in the
orijrihal petition and charter, and
whIch are fixed and declared by the
laws of this state.
ALEXANDER & LEE,
BRANNEN &: BOOTH,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Poaltion by ..arried lDan, 26,7""
old, a8 8tenographer, bookkeeper or
clerk. Six years experience and ref­
erences given. "W," Box 818, Sa­
vannah, Ga •
,
BEE SUPPLiES.
Bee keeper, do not blame me whe..
you want bee 8upplieaj send in your
orders one month before you need.
them.
' AARON McELVEEN,
2-4 tf Stll80n, Ga_
Sale 'On All
Barber's Work .,
In 'This Shop
,e)
Have State License�
•
You Can't
Beat' T,his:
Hair Cut 1St •·
Shampoo • 1St •
Hair Tonic 1St
,
Massage • • 1St
Hair Singe • 1St
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and correct copy of the pe­
tition of Nellwood Lumber Company
to revive its charter, this day filed in
this office,
This January 29th, 1915.
T. J. DENMARK, Clerk,
Superior Court Bulloch Co" Ga,
0; �-.- •
We 'comply with the state
, sanitary law
Sometimes your advance' in
the world is not gauged, so
much by what you make of
yourself as by how little your
competitors make of' them­
selves. As an example, the
United States navy is now third
or fourth among the navies of
the world. When the War is
over it may be first and not be­
cause of any improvements it
has made.
.
w. w. Stripling:f
39 East Main Stred
Statesboro, • � Georgia
•
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Receiver's Sale of Land
•
Jly virtue of an order of the Hon. A. H. MacDonell, Refer.e
in Bankruptcy, I ",iii, OD March 2nd, 1915, at 11 o'clock a. m,,'
sell to the highest bidd.er for cash, as property heretofore belong­
ing to Walter W, Olliff, one of the bankrupts, in the matter of·
W, W. Olliff &: Co" I
One-sixth undivided interest in the dower 'of Mrs. Maggi.
M, Olliff, said dower being that tract of land lying and being in
the 45th G. M, District, Bulloch county, Ga" containing 274
acres, more or less, bounded north by lands ofB. Anderson and
Mike Kennedy, east by lands of Jason Franklin and Adabelle
TradingCompany, south by lands of estate of J. F. Olliff, known
as the W, W. Olliff, old place, and west by Ten Mile creek.
One-sixth undivided interest in 68 acres of land lying and
being in the 45th G, M. District, Bulloch COUnty. Ga., bounded
north by lands of F, p, Register, east by lands of Jason Franklin,
'south by Ia.nds of B. T. Atwood, and west by lands of J. W.
Atwood mill pond.
One-sixth undivided iuterest in a certain tract of land lying
and being in the 45th G. M, District, Bulloch county, Ga., con­
taining 544 acres, more or less, and bounded north by lands of
estate of J, F, Olliff, south and east bv lands of Adabelle Trad­
ing Co., and west by Frank Olliff.
This February 1st, 1915,
,t
C. W. ENNEIS, Tru.t...
�++'l'++'+'++'++++++++'+++++++'+++++++++++++++o!:
•
CO'AL
$6.50 Per To�
Notice is hereby given that from and
after this (fate . I
-
will sen
. Coal at
$6�S.o Pef Ton Str;ctly' For Cash
This is the same grade of coall have
beeR handling all along. Bear 1ll
mind that this is for Cash Only:
c. T. McLemore
Statesboro, Ga.
..
N'OW
Why not take the chance of this saving'OPPoTtunity? Now
is the time of your
Ufe to buy your wants at this Great Distress Sale at next to nothing prices.
"We are
still smashing- our prices at the slaughter altar to give the public
a chance or sav­
ing at 'prices never heard ofberore -. Note
our prices belowa
Ladies Sweaters House Dresses
$1.50 vaiue _ __ 79c
Fleece Underwear
Soc value " __ 39c
25c value .. 19c
Corsets
Corsets, $1.50 value. ' 79c
COl sets, 1.00 value _ _ fi3c
Corsets, Soc value _ _ _ 39c
Handkerchiefs
IOC value ... _.: ... ... 3c
.
2,50 value _ .. 97c
Shirt Waists
$1.50 value _ 49c·
Top Shirts
Soc and 7Sc values .39c
WorK Shirts
Soc values. : ..... _ ... __ .. 33c
Skirts! Skirts!
$3,50 aud $4,00 val ue $1,98
$5.50 value. __ . _ .... _. . 2.98
Men's H,ats
$2.1)0 value. .. . _ .. .87c
$2,50 value .. _ _ .. __ ... __ .S9c
_3.00 value _ ..• __ . __ .. Sl.S9
Embroider;)"
.10C to 2SC value, per yard .. 7c
10� value, per yard 4c
Ladies Coat.
$10.00 and $12,00 value. _ .. S3,98
THE GREAT ,DISTRESS SALE
.
.
,
FRIEDMAN'SBARGAIN STORE·
No . .5 North Main Street .. GEORGIASTATESBORO,'
•
Look Por The . Big Yellow Sign With,The Red Letters
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
FOR HEALTH COMMISIONERS
"
Y. W, A. SEWING CLUB. POLITICS TAKES
HAND IN
ATLANTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
EXAMINATION FOR RURAL BAPTISTS TO HOLD GREAT COL. JOHN T. BOIFE'IILLET
'
LETTER CARRIER FEB, 27TH. MEETING IN ATLANTA
GIVEN DIPLOMATIC POST
•
The Y. W, A, Sewing club was en­
tertained by Mrs, H, C. Cone, in
honor of her sister, Miss Grace Par­
ker. Saturday afternoon, A charm­
ing feature of the afternoon was the
little red hearts passed round by the
hostess to each guest. One side of
the hearts bore the fortune of the
Beginning about the middle of the on. who drew it, quaintly written in
present month and continuing for verse. Music and games were
en­
several weeko, there will be given at joyed, and delightful refreshments
the state capital in Atlanta a course were served.
of in8tructions to prospective can- Those present were Mis.es Ruth
didates for th. positions of District Bland, Marion Foy, Evelyn Wood
Health Commissioner, This course is Ella B.lle Trapnell, Susie Mae Caru­
to b� given under the direction of. thers, Dosia' Warren, Blanche D..
tile state board of health, and will be . Loach, Ethei McDaniel and Grace
under the immediate superVision of Parker,
the board's secretary, Dr. H, F. Har-
• ris, and his corps of assistants.
The receDtly enacted public health
bill maKes it compulsor'y for each
county to have a board of health,
and further provides for the division
of the state into sanitary districts.
These districts are composed of one
01' more counties, provid,ed, if two
counties are combined, their total
population shall not be in excess of HO • W, J, HARRIS SLATED
75,000 ,people, If two successive FOR TRADE COMMISSION
grand juries recommend it, a sanitary _
district may have a special heLlth M.y be Succeeded by Tom Felder
officer, styled a "district health com-I A. Director of Cenau•.
missioner," appointed by t�e. coun.ty Washington, D, C" Feb. 6,-Wm .
board of health from an eligIble list J H
.
f Cd' G D'
furn;�hed by the state board of
. arrlS, 0 e al t�wn, n., lrec-
health, The'health commissioners
tor of the Cellsus, WIll be one of the
, 'f 11' t th k
five members of the Federal Trade
are t� gIve their u . tlm� 0 �
wor
Commission, The office pays $10 000
of dIsease preventIOn In theIr re- d bl th I'M
spective districts,.
a ye�r, almost .ou e e
sa ary r,
As it is highly important that'only
HarrIS now receIves, Former Attor­
competent men be chosen, candidates
ney General Thos, S, Felder, o.f Ma­
,
are required by law to take an ex-
con, was for.several weeks conSIdered
, .,
. d" by
the PreSIdent for the trade com-
amll\atlOn m hyglen. an samtatlOn, ,. b t 't fi II d 'd d
state health laws, al!jl certain books
mISSIon, u � was na y eCI e
1 and reports decided upon by ijle
that �r. �arrls, should be promo�ed.
• 8tate board of health, To aid the
It IS Impos8lbl. to say �mght
applicanta to pass tb.lr examinations
whether or no� Mr. F�lder will 8UC­
nnd to fit them for their work, the
ce.d Mr. Ha�rl� as �lrector of t�e
.tate board is going to- give a six-
Census" but It IS beheved t�t th,s
week8' 'course of instructions, free of
plac. will go to ano,th�r GeorgIan:
charge, Aft.r the applicants have
The trade COm�"sslOn, ,as deCIded
com leted tb. course they may take
upon be the PreSIdent, will be com-
p
. , posed of three democrata one pro-
the .xammatlOns under any county 'd bl"
.
8chool superinteDdent, the state board gr,:"'v�
an
. on�llr�uthlcan'l th
of ,health being requii�d to outline
r. ar:ls
WI •• , e o�:
sou
1-
the questions, Those passing the
erner on t e commISSIon, e nom -
nations may be sent in tomorrow or
�=i;�ti�: o:�:f;,::,�!rs �i�h ��� :����c::I�ii�:.�:;i�ntht�:�:n��e�he
requirements of the h.w as to go�d
moral character, etc., are eligible to
secure the pmce of' district health
commissioner in any,sanitacy district
desiring tItcir s�rvices. Their salary
is to be pntd out of the county tr"as­
ury just the same as in the case or
the other officers of be c unty.
o. ]j.
Beginning Tuesday night, February Will b. Cbl.f CI.rk of Am.rlc.n Em.
231'd, continuing through February b....y In London.
25th, tIlere will be held at tbe Bapti8t Wa8hington, D.' C., Feb, 8.--Col.
tabernacle in Atlanta a great meet- John T. Boiteuillet, of Macon, baa
ing of the. Bapti8t men of Georgia, been tendered and is und.r8tood to
the purpose of which is to assQmble have accept.d the chief clerkohip of
the men to think, talk about, pray the American .mba..y at London.
and plan for the things app.rtainlng The appointment wa. made by Sec­
to Christ's kingdom. raulry of state Bryan, with tbe ap-
No collection will be tabn for any proval of the Geortr1a SeDaton, on
object, and a cordial invitation is the strength of Colonel BoifeuUlet'.
6xtended to all Baptist men to attend. record &I clerk to the 8enate com­
An Int.resting and forceful program mittee on foreign relations under tbe
will be rendered every day, prom i- late Senator Bacon.
nent among the 8peaker8 b.ing Prof.. While the de8itrnatlon will taka
J. T. H.nderson, oj Chattanoop; Oolon.l Boifeuillet to London bnme­
�enn., chain�l&n of the South.rn Bap- dlately, it will in no wi8. Interfere
tlst conventIon, with hi8 connections an activitie. In
LOSTNOTE. Georgia, He has ac.cepted the ap-
pointment for a limited term only,
and expects to return to G.ol'll'ia in
a few month8, He has no idea' of
absenting himself from the 8tate for
1\ protracted spell, and it i8 so under­
stood at the state department.
As clerk to t.he 8enat. for.ign re­
lations commltt.. and confidential
secretary and advisor to the late Sea­
ator Bacon, Col, Boifeuill.t gain.d
an. Insight into and familiat:Jzed him­
self with the foreign polily of the
American government that ofita him
admirably for he diplomatic position
In the present circumstances.
Governor' a Brother to Get the Axe
At Hands of Hi. Enemi••
Atdanta, G,j" F�b. 6.-Th:lt the
board of education's efforts to oust
Superintendent William M, Slaton
as head of the city schools, is a direct
result of political enmity arising out
of the famous Macon'·convention,
which defe!lted his brother, Governor
.John M. Slaton,' is the charge made
by their Atlanta friends, and the gov­
ernor himself does not hesitate to
point out that Robert J, Guinn, chair­
man of the board, is his own political
enemy,
It is an open secret thnt the move­
ment to oust Superintendent Slaton
bas been brewing since the memor­
able senatorial race last sumDler,
Several new members of the board of
education were elected, it is said,
with a direct view of. unseating the
brother of the governor. It was
openly declared after the Macon con­
vention that the next step would be
to "get" the scalp of Superintendent
Slaton.
Chairman Guinn was at the Macon
con·vention in voilent opposition to
Governor Slaton's canaidacy, and I,
L, Key, anotljer member 'of the school
board, was also a �iolent partisan rif
Hardwick,
M, L. Brittain, now head of the
state school system, i8 slated to su,­
seed Mr. Slaton if the move goes
through, and in fact 'a d.l.gation
from ,the board has called upon him
and asked if h. would accept the
place, Mr. Brittain replied that he
was in no sense a candidate, would
enter into no con8piracy to oust the
present official, but if, aftef Mr. Sla­
ton were no longer 8uperintendent,
the place were offered to him, he
would give it consideration. Mr. Brir
tain, how.,·er, has important bills for
education pending before the legi..
lature, and does no� desire to be coq­
sidered a c",ndidate for anoth.r o.ffice,
The 'city place 'pays $3,600, while tlie
stat. office pays' $3,000. I
The Journal of Labor, which repre­
sents a large proportion of the achoil
populat!on in Atlanta, is vigorous in
an editorial co�demning the politic 1
frame-up which Js trying to make si-
perintendent Slaton a plaything <;t
politics after ten' years of exceUerk
service ..
UNDER NEW LAW, COUNTIES
TO ESTABLISH HEALTH COM·
MISSIONS.
The United States civil service
commission announces an open com·
petitive examination on. Feb, 27th,
at Statesboro, as a result of which
it is expected to make certification
to fili the vacancy in the position of
rural letter carri,r at Portal and oth­
er vacancies as they may occur on
rural routes at postoffices in the
c6unty, The compensation of a rural
cllrrier is based on the length of th
rout. and ranges from ,484 to
U,200 per year,
Age, 18 tQ 55, on the date of the
examination. The maximum age i8
waived in cases of person8 honorabl7
di8charged fro';' the United States
military service.
An applicant must have his actual
domicile in th. territory supplied by
a postoffice in the county for which
the exabination is announced. �
Application forms and all infor­
mation concerning the requireJllents
of the examination can b. secured
from the secretary' of the local ex­
amining bOBI'd or the postmaster. at
Statesboro, or from the Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D, C.
A note for £be principal sum of
$147,99, dated Jan. 1, 1913, and due
about Nov. 1, 1913, signed by J. L,
Prosser and S, C. Prosser, payable to
L. L, Skinner, and endorsed by L, L,
Skinner, J, W. Williams and J. W.
Skinner, has been lost, and parties
are forewarned not to trade for it,
Same is the property of the under-
signed, C, H, ANDERSON,
FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
A Generou. Oll.r. Cut out this ad,
enclose with 5 centa to Foley & CO'IChicago, m., and receive a free tria
package containing Foley'8 Honey
and Tar Compound for coughs, colds,
croup, bronchial and lagripp. coughs;
Foley Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab­
lete, For sal. in your town by Bul­
locb Drug Co.
AFTER MANY YEARS.
J, L. Southers, Eau Claire, Wis"
writes! "Years ago I wrote you in re·
gard to grbat results I had obtained
from Foley Kidney Pills. After all
th('s(' Yf'&rs 1 huve nev(!r had a retLlrn
of those terrible backaches or sleep­
less nights; I am permanently cured."
M�n and women, young and old, find
this reliable remedy relieves rheu­
mati"m, �ackache, stiff joints and ills
caused by weak or diseased kidneys
or bladder, Sold By Bulloch.Drug Co.
Old furniture made new, also all
kiDds of upholstering done at panic
prices, C, H, Bedenbaugh, n.xt to
Dave Beasley's shop,
HOUSE OR STOVE WOOD
Delivered in any Quantity
Four hundred thousand
French youths between the
ages of, 19 and 20 are under
training for war in the military
instruction camps of France.
Other nations engaged in the
conflict probably have other
hundreds of thousands of
youths in training. Civilization
and progress will be set back
a decade or mere for' every
hundred of thousand of these
that are killed or wounded.
Cord- - - - - -_ .. -.-' - .. - --- - -.,- - - - --
_. _ .. $3.00
. Y2 Cord - - - - . - - - - - .... - - - . - - - - - - . - .. - . $1.65
� Cora . . _ .. ._ . ..... __ $1.00
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loans on
farms in Bulloch county on five yeI\Fs
time at reasonable interest rates, with
privilege of paYin�' up at any time
before the end of five years,
February 3rd, 1915.
BRANNEN 8< BOOTH,
SEVENTY·SEVEN YEARS OLD.
George W. Clough, Prpntiss, Miqs .•
who had sl1ffer�d ,gr,'at Iy with kidney
trouble, write�: "Foley Kidney'Pills
are recommended or sleep disturb­
ing bladder troubl'es, pain ir. sides or
back� rheumatism, nnrl kiuney nnd
bladder ailDI�nta, I1ulloch 1\)rug Co.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
THE SHIP PURCHASE BILL. would be a
naval auxiliary,
and increase to that extent the
The Brooklyn Eagle, a strong country's preparedness for de­
supporter of the president, de- fense in ease of war.
clares that it is opposed to the "What is there so terrifying.
A NEW INDUSTRY. ship purchase bill for the fol- about such a prospect? If the
Sentiment among the farm-
lowing reasons: government can manage a navy
ers of Georgia just now inclines "As private
capital cannot that cost one hundred and for.
away from the present
all-cot- compete with the treasury
of ty million dollars a year, it cer.
ton system which has prevailed
the United States, it will exter- tainly can manage a mercan­
so long, especially in, South
mmate what IS left of our mer- tile marine that costs forty mil-
Georgia .. Our people are will-
chant marine, lion dollars all told. If it can
Da;y Phone No. 8.51 Night P��ne No. I�
ing to recognize the cotton in-
"As many nations are now build and operate a four hun- All Calls
�nswered Prompti;y
T.I.phon. No. 81. dustry as the chief money crop,
at war, and as there can be no dred million dollar canal at
..' .•
'
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1915. but they are beginning
to see question of the right of
search Panama, it can' buy and oper-
fo++++++++++-'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ , ,
the folly of raising only money
at sea, it will greatly increase ate merchant ships. If it can =============:;:============;:=
DO YOU LIKE THEM? crops and spending that money
the di'fficulty of keeping this own and operate a steamshp
f th hi h b country
out of trouble.
For L.tte... of
Admini.tration.
Mr. Farmer, are you reading
or some mg w IC can e
line for ten years between New GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
d t h d' d t
"As the cost of running a Y k d P ith lmit M R h M I
havi I d
the series of articles that have
raise a orne, an raise a
or an anama WI ac
- rs. ut ose ey mg app ie
less cost than It can be bought.
steamer under the flag of the ted success, it can own and op-
for letters of udminlstration upon th�
been appearing from the pen United States IS much in excess
estate of C. C. Moseley, late of said
of Judge COI1.e fOI' the past few
To that end they' have been
erate other steamship lines county, deceased,
notice IS hereby
I
. th d d of that to
which the owners of II
.
h t grven
that I will pass upon asid appli-
weeks? Do you enjoy and
tuc Ylng me 0 s an means. ,
successfu y. What IS t ere 0 cation at my office 'on the first Mon.
How to turn food-crops into
other vessels are subjected, be afraid of?" day in March,
1915.
profit by them? These are I h t k t large deficits
WIll accrue.
. .Th,s 2nd day of February, 1915.
questions which we should like
cash, anc ow 0 mar e our b
After digesting these various • W. H. CONE, OrdlDary.
f d t
hogs and cattle after they have
"As there has een a tre- contentions, one should be fair- Di.million from Guardian.hip.
01' ?Ur rea ers 0
answer.
been grown, are the questions
mendous increase in our ex- Iy able to form an intelligent
If enough of our readers are which are being asked, and to ports,
it is nonsense to talk of opinion as to the merits 1'0 G�?��It;;::B���oJJ�a�o�rI'rthur L.
being benefited by these arti- which our Moultrie friends are a scarcity
of carriers. desirability of the measure
Lee, having applied for dismisslon
cles, the Judge will continue T
. t
from said guardianship, notice is
making the answer for the peo-
"here IS no emergency, en - around which centers one of hereby grven that
SOld apphcation
Jrom time to time to treat. of pie of South Georgia. The an- ical or
otherwise. There is the bitterest and most impor-
WIll be heard at my office on the first
h
' h f f
Monday in March, 1915.
t e vanous p ases 0 arming swer is found in the methods
much ado about exorbitant tant fights the Senate and the Th,s 2nd day of February,
1915.
in these colu.mns. If you ,-"ant 'adopted by the Mo'ultrie peo- rates,
and a plea in behalf of democratic party have known
W. H. CONE, OrdlDary.
more from him, ?rop the Tl11�es pIe. An account of it taken the
farmer has been inter- in many years.
For Lett.t. 01 Admini.tration.
a card, or drop m and tell him from the daily papers of last posed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In person how you feel about "D
.
ti f th bill The Universitv of Oregon
J. A. McDougald haVlng applied
Sunday will be found of inter-
enuncia Ion 0 e I as � for letters of administration d. b. n,
a continuance of his writings. est. Read it: bristling
with fallaciell stops had to close on
account of upon the estate of E. C. Moseley, late
As for the Times, we fe,el th�t Moultrie, Ga., Feb. 6.-Meat slightly short of the
mark-it mumps and one of the local h�r:�d g����t�hateIe�ir' p��sti��o�
nothing has ever appeared m is being shipped from here
bristles with nothing else. It papers
remarked fecetiously: said apphcatlOn at my office on the
these columns which so much even to Chicago. Through
the is utterly and absolutely with- "One
of those swell college af-
first Monday In March, 1915.
f
This 2nd day of February, 1915.
benefits the people we are try- Moultrie Packing
house ar· out a redeeming feature." fairs
we hear so much about, W. H. CONE, OrdlDary.
ing to serve. But we want to mer�
of this section have been Thomas E. Watson denoun- we reckon." FOR A
YEAR'S SUPPORT.
.
. furmshed a new market.
know what you thmk about It. In five weeks' time the plant ces the
measure as un-Demo- NEW JOB FOR HARRIS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ddt d h $ 00 rth f t' d' bl d
.
t
Mrs. Ruth Moseley haVIng applied
rop us a car
- 0 ay. has boug t 100, 0 wo 0 cra IC, un eSlra
e an unJus for a rear's support for herself and
hogs; cattle for beef will be to the people. He says: It is stated in the press
dis- two mInor ch,ldren\ out of the
estate
It is unwise to count your disposed of in large number; "Wh h Id br
of C. C. Moseley, late of saId county,
chickens before you have a hen and the
economIC aspect of
y s ou pu IC owner- patches from Washington that deceased, notIce IS hereby I)'iven
that
f S th G
. '11 ship of water
lines go before the President will appoint the
I WIll pas upon said apphcation at Notice to
Debtor. end Cr.ditor••
ready to set.
armlJlg m ou eorgla WI
my office on th� first Monday III GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
, be changed and improved.
the public ownership of land Hon. W. J. Harris as a member March, 1915. All persons haVIng
cl8lms against
Some folks cry' over spilt The packmg house through
lines? of the new Trades Commission.
Th,s 2nd day of FebrualY, 1915. the estate of M. M. Mattox, late or
whl'ch thl's change I'S being "w t ff' f
�-W-.-H_.C_O_N_E..:,_O_r_d_l_n_or_:y_:._ .. alCI county, deceased, are hereby
milk before the bovine has .,
e at'e no su ermg rom Mr. Harris is at present direc-
wrought is not a money-mak-
. f' ht t 0
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
notlfl-.I to Jresent same
WIth,n the
bten brought in from the pas- ing enterprise. It was planned
ocean-gomg relg ra es. n tor of the census in the depart- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. r�'rl:b�!�':: sa�r ���tea��e a��6fi�do��
ture. ' by the Moultrie Chamber of
the ocean competition is free. ment of commerce. He has I\1rs. H. E. MOrriS havlDg apphed make immediate payment
to the un-
Commerce, and money for its
There is no monopoly possible made good in that importa.nt
for a yea,'s support for herself and derslgned. ,T. F. BRANNEN,
It I'S bad enough to waste constructl'on was furnt'shecl en- th
two mlDor chIldren from the estate AdmlDlstrator.
on e seas. office, as is shown by the fact of her deceased husband, John Mol"
your own time without forcing tirely in Colquitt county. "Suppose
we grant for the that the PreSident has deter-
tIS, notICe IS hereby gIven toat the
I t t
. I The actual cost of
construc- k
SRld apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
someone e se 0 pu m an equa tion was over $100,000. and the
sa e of argument, that the mined to send him higher. The 0Wce on the first Monday lD March,
amount. cost of operation is about $130- govynment
should own the promotion of Mr. Hal' l' i s
1 ��,S 2nd day of February, 1915.
Clothes may not make the
000, m.a�ing in all a $250,000
merchant vessels, why should to the higher position will be w. H. CONE, Ordinary.
h f I I f
proposItIon. not. the government
also opel" an honor of which Mr. Harris FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
man, but t ey 00 a ot 0 peo- The plant has a kl'III'ng ca-
•
I
.
t th' k'
,
, ate them? may well be proud, and is one
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
P e mom mg amlin s
wear- pacity of over 1,500 hogs in "Where's the sense of own- for which his friends in Geor-
Mrs. R. J. Martin havlDg applied
ing them. ten hours,
and about 100 cat-. th h' d t
.
for a year's support for herself and All persons are forewarned not to
tle, while its daily cold storage
lllg e S IPS an no ownmg gia are glad to honor him., two mlDor
chIldren from the estate trode for two cer&in promissory
capacity is about 250 hogs and
the profits? Mr. Harris is a Georgian in
of R. J. MartlDh her deceased hus· notes, one for $130 SIgned by B. A.
25 ttl "U I th h'
b
band, notIce IS ereby gIven that I W,lliams and J. B. W,lliams security.
ca e.
ness e s IpS can e op- every sense of the word, and WIll pass upon
saId apphcatlOn at my
Th I t k thO t
ffi
WIth a credit of $50; the other fol'
e P an wor B Ir y men, erated at a profit, the Big Rich his Georgia friends are holding �91c5.
on the tirst Monday In March, about $100, sll!:ned by J. B. W,lhams.
half of whom are experts and , 0 't t th t
.
WIth B. A. Wllhams securIty, WIth a
the other half common labor-
N n accep em a any pnce. themselves in readiness to be-
This 2nd day of Febl uary, 1915. cerdlt of $50, both payable to the
ers.
"But if the ships are worth stow upon him other honors at
W. H. CONE, O,.dmary. underSIgned. SaId notes have been
The building is constructed four per
cent to the Big Rich" a future 'date. His name has FOR LEAVE TO SELL. l�s�h��dst�:d� onesM�aWI�LIArfs�en
of ,re-inforced concrete with it is because they will earn long been linked with every
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �;...",����=�==��==
bnck walls. The government th th t
s. J. RIchardson, admmlstrator of
�
more an a. forward movement in state af- the estate of E. L. Brannen,
late of Southern Railway
inspector said it was the best "Whatever that overplus is, f d 't
. d'
SRld county, deceased, havmg apphed
constructed lind equipped
airs, an I IS easy to pre ICt for leave to sell certam lands belong.
Pr.mi.r Carri.r of the South.
packing plant in the country.
the owners of the ships ought that hiS career of usefulness Ing to saId estate, notIce IS hereby
SOUTHERN'S
The plant has been in oper- to
have it. has only Just commenced.
gIven that I WIll pass upon SOld apph.
SOUTHERN LIMITED
k
catIOn at my office' on the tirst Mon· Northbound J Southbound
ation five weeks. It has iIIed "Otherwise, it will be a case
dany ID March, 1915. No 32 No. 31
'
over 7,000 hogs, but only a where Uncle Sam buys the
The ledger in which France's Thls'gnd day of February.! 1915. 11 :55 am Lv Savannah Ar _1,30 pm
few cattle and sheep. The sheep, feeds the flock and pays
national debts is recorded, re-
W. H. CONE, Or mary. 6:10 pm Au,u.ta 9:10 am
rush of hogs at this season bas qUI'red ten cars for Its tl'anspol'-
For Lett... of Admini.tration.
6:05 pm Columbia 1:15 am
d·
..
h d th I hte f
the shepherds, while the Big
9:25 pm Charlott. 6:00 am
ImintS e e s aug rO t' f P' t B '1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 12:07 am __ Green.boro __ 3.07 am
cattle. Rich clip and keep the
wool." a IOn rom ans 0
Ole eaux, Jasper W. HendrIX havlDg apphed 1:30 pm Danvill. '1:36 pm
The plant has paid in five But there is; �f course, some- and
from Bordeaux to Paris. for letters of1 admID1stratIOn upon the 3,24 am Lyncbbur.
_'__ 11:27 pm
k t th f f S th
Th t' b tth k' d f b k
estate of J. D. HendriX, late of saId 800 R' b d 600
wee s 0 e armers 0 ou thing to be said on the other
a sa ou e m 0 a 00 c?unty, deceased, notIce IS hereby 9:06 ::==-W�:h:o,�on -== '5:55 Pp::
Georgia, North Florida, and
Id d t IVen th t"d I t II b
' I
side, and we select from an
a newspaper wou nee 0 I!',
a sal app ICa Ion WI e 10,:27 am __ � ·Baltimore 4.40 pm
Southeast Alabama about one , :r k t k f d I' t b
I\eard at my office 'on the tirst Mon· 12,46 pm__-Philailelphia __ 2:13 pili!
hundred thousand dollars in
eaitorial in the New Yor�, e�p
rac 0 e mquen su· day in Marcb, 1915. 12,,17 pm Ar N.w York L.. 12:08 pm
eallh. There.will be many cat- World
what appears to be the
scrlbers. ·lfhisHFebrua'j'2nd,1915. Np. �2 No.thbl'und,make.,c'!nn.c_
A scientist makes the state- tle to slaughter when tlie sea- strongest argument we have
a�
Wo' . CONE, O�dinary. tipn, ,at Columbia for Spartanbur••
f h
. I
FOR SALE-Three good milk cows '.FOR, LEAVE. TO SELL. 1;ih...III., "Xnllxville, tolii.vlll.,
St.
ment that snails snore. We son or ogs
IS ended. yet seen in favor of the shill WIth young calves;
two pairs white GEORGIA B II h C
'Lo..ljl'.ciitclnnatl, €hicaio alld other
wish it were as easy to get
The plant was promoted for h b'll S th WId' homing pIgeons. J. C. Quattle.
- u oc. ounty. Northw.,tarn citi...
the purpose of making markets pU,r,Wceasceanlun'dearYstSandeWhoyrth�: R
T.. J. Hart, adlillDlstratOl of the ,No. ,31 ,Southbo..nd mak•• conn.c-
away fr(JIT1 other beings that
baum, . F. D. 7, Statesboro, Ga. estate of Samuel Fall, latO! of said lion' at J ....p for
'Macon Atlanta
for the farmers of this terri- ,
county, deceased,l bavlng aFphed for Ctattanboa'a M.mphi. Bi;minl'ham'
bave that habIt. tory.' It seems to be fulfilling advocates of a ship SUbSid1'WHENJ 'THE' TIRED
leave to sell two shares 0 stock in IKan.a. Cit;,' St. Lo..i.,. Cincinnati:
l
this mission. Nothing since should be opposed to a govern-'
the UqlOn Co·OperatIve Wa.rehouse, ChicallO and oth.r W•• tern anel
1\s soon as Eve ate the ap- the civil war has so encour- �
,
belongmg to the estate of saId de. Northwe.t.rn citi••
I h t d t
ment marine. We can unde _.
l ceasd, notice 18 hereby glven that 1 -For 'Pullman re.�rv.tion't ached-
p e, s e wan e some garmen
s aged the farmers of thiS sec- stand "'hy A erica fi
. \
WIll pass upon .sald IlPphcatlOn on the ul•• and other information, 'call or
less diaphonous than the salu- tion. In it they
see a new fu-
' m n nancI� lUTHER GIVES OUT
tirst Monday ID March, 1915. I tel.phon. city ticket office Savannah
brious ozone of Eden. Tht'
ture. mterest? which own ships thl" , ,
" I .,1 ,I
ThIS 2nd day of'FebruRly, 1911j. Hot.I, corn.r 'Bull and' Con,r••a
The Moultrie packing plant fly foreign flags should be 0
-
_ / " I
W. H. CONE, Ordinary. Str.ell. Phon•• $50.
women of today should eat
•
was built purely as a devel- posed to a government merll
more apples. t
•. '1 wa;opel', no prlmar! y as a money- c'hant marine. We can un,.ler I. lIat T�en?-The FlImily Suf.
maker for the stockholders.
� .'
� p'
Ii •• th ;;!
) S f
We notice where an attorney The company is made up of
stand why 1111 the people wh� 1�rs'l e" ,por. 1Yl9 el� u·
cbargjld $10,000 for collecting 110, ft0ckhold�rs, seventy of
live in terror 1 of the sOcialil ..Jerii""<;;:
rs. e�c�er _ Meets
$7.,600 from an esqheateq es- wholl1 are farhlers Of Colq�i�t bogy
should be frightened b iJ'hisl uistressing Situatron�
tate. We guess it was escheat- county. The.
others are. Clti- this experiment. But- we c
_
ed with the first two letters OF
zens of l'1o,pltrle who furmsl}ed not see why the American P�I
1
__L d ti' ed II
th' d'l ft·,
I
•
70 per cpnt of the cRIlltal I iiI' ,J
�ea; IU! Will! r a 'oyer, 1 totally
e wor 51 en . stock.
p e sho d. heSItate. I ,worp ol'trand It:::: .9iscourag�? � �p�oy
.
::- One of the fears concerning
"One thmg'is certain Unle Ufe,. �ut
as t, ad tour In fa,!!,ly and
Wh h kl
. .. . ., IOmetime8'ijll1htornlneboanJ rs,l'kept
en we see ow qUic y the packing hou�e wlls thEl qft- the admmlstr�lOn's bill go
,on ....orking'(!felif'telmy;.ufferlng. II ,
really great people are forgo� repllated fl.ction _!;h� tjle south' through, nothing will be don.
'';,IJsa:w"Yc!no ,a4!!e�ti"'\d and,decided'
ten, we can't help but think cannot
raise the right kindl of , , .. ' . , , trdtnr
,t; �d, wlthm, two. weeks I
, t 'l'h h h t
The opposItion m congress h 'noticed a decided jmprO\>ement In m?
h.ow follsh we are to put forth
mea . O�, \ (,0, . Fe ea en n'o' pllln of its own that it �a
'condl!.!on lilnd now hm a'well woman.
'
,
ff h r' f the
Moultrie pa'ckmg house , ) -Mrs.IA>N�
BECKER, Collinsville: III.
t�e e ort we do for t e Itt e product will not have to be told carry through,
and after th Tbere are hundreds of nervous, run.
,nil' that we make. that it is. Just'a( little ;Qit better experience of the
America do\Vn,overworkfdwomenm
th,s vicinity
h' th' h b
.
who are hardly ablp. to drag around and
The man who calls another a
than, anyt mg at as een people With the pension sy wbo we are sure would be wonderfully
put on. the ,southern market. tern they will not be quick t
benefited by Vmol as Mrs. Becker was.
'rhe plant has been shipping.' 'b I t The reason
Vinol is so successful in
fresh products to Atlanta and
Impose a su SIC y sys em upo building up health and strength in sucb
other -southern cities since it the treasury.
If the countr cases is,pecause It combines the medici.
began to kill, December 14', wants a merchant
marine of i 'nal tissue building and
curative elements
of' cod's'livcrs together WIth the blood
and there has not been a single own to meet in a legitimat making, strengthening properties of
complaint.
.
Thjl �m?ke� pro- way the exigencies of the wa
tonic iron. We ask every weak, nero
ducts are Just J:jegmmng to .
. l'':o,!" '1'n·d,ow,n man orwom ..n in thl_,
come on the market and the
the preSident has pomted th ViclDlty, to tey a bottle of Vinol on o�
demand fur them is b�yond the way. Fur!permore, ever.y s�i fr:ftb�n�r¥'ri
theIr mODe,)' it It"
supply. so _�.acqui!�d_ and _ opeJ:'ate .
W:"H. EIiLIS co., .Druggists .
BULLOCH TIMES paid profits
of 1600 per cent in
1911. We wish it would put
on an animated film showmg
how to do that.
++.!..!.+ J.+ .. +++++++++.Jo+' !.+++++++++++++++-J.t
z, M. AlSDE,R,fiON ®.�O�
, 'r
STAT�"'QRO, GA.
\,
�icet:ls�d �P.l�alme"�1M'CjII
FuneralDiredors ,
Official Orlan of �..Iloc� County.
Published Weekly by the
Bulloch' Time. Pu"lI.h�Io' Compan,..
Entered a. second· class matter
Karch 23, 1905. at the postofflce at
Statesboro, Ga., under the Act of
Congress, March 3, 1879.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP_
,..
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
H. W. Handshaw having applied
for guardianship of the persons and
property of Hattie, Fred and John
Handshaw mmor children of John
Handshaw, late of said county, de­
ceased, notice IS hereby given that
said upplication WIll be heard at my
office on the tirst Monday m March.
1915.
'I'his 2nd day of February, 1915_
W. H. CONE, Ordinary,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. W. Handshaw, as next friend.
having applied for a year's support;;
for Hattie, Fred and John Handahaw,
minor children of John Handshaw
late of said county, deceased, out of
the estate of said deceased, notice
IS hereby grven to all persons con­
cerned that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in March, 1915.
ThIS 2nd day of February, 1915-.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Notic. to D.btor. and Cr.dlto .....
All persons holding claims against
th1! estate of Mrs. A. J. Sample, late
of said county, deceased, are hereby
notified to present same within the
tIme allowed br law, and all persona
indebted to saId estate are required
to make immediate .ettlement with
the underSIgned.
This the 7th day of Janqary, 1915.
R. F. DONALDSON, Admr.
NOTICE.
All persons are forewarned not to
hire or harbor one certain Mate Col­
lins, alms Mute DeLoach, as he is
under contract to wor\ WIth me for
the year 1915.
W. D. PEACOCK.
WARNING.
A woman went after her hus­
band with a couple of sticks of
dynamite. Some "blowing up"
she had in store for him.
Those who do their courtinr.
jn an automobile ought to get
there quicker than by the old
borse-and buggy system.
.The goat is listed among the
contraband articles of war.
This animal l\lways did hllve a
reputation as a fighting mach-
ine.
If this war continues we will
all be converts to the simplified
spelling propaganda as far as
it affects the names of Euro·
pean cities.
�++++t+t+t+++++++++++++++++++++t++��++
. , Lif� ,"olnsurcr(Jnce
•
,
.
,;"Iav.e jua� opened r, ,��er�1 i��ur!,nce ,,,ffice,
wIll app�eciate a share of y'our �'9.ine...
and
liar is not expressing an origi.
nal idea or promulgating a new
doctrine-for in the good book
we find the statement that all
mep are hars.
Before renewing or placing your11Ina"rance, )will
be glad to talk it over with you.
The movie picture trust, the
General ilm Co., a govern­
.ment investigation
_
disc�ose_d,
�wHAS. B. CONE
Office N,\. 3 North Main SL &TAT�Jl9RO, GA.
,t .\
• •
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T.HE HOME
--of--
Quality Groceries
We Coulcln't if we woulcl,
rfcither woulcl we if we coulcl
ssujvou INFERIOR
GOODS.
"Qualicy Groceries" Our Motto.
Tr;y These The;y'll Please
Ladies Club Coffee______ 40c. The famous Black
Sbells.
Seeman Bros. Line of Canned 6 Ibs best Coffee on the
Goods. mark�t----- .. --- . $100
Heinz PIckles. Curtin .Bros. Corn,
Peas and
Wessons Cooking Oil. Beans.
Indian River Oranges, Indian River Oranges.
..
.
Mrs. J. N. Wood is viaiting rela­
tive. in Thomasville for a few days.
• •
Miss Mary Burson is visitIng rela­
tives in South Carolina during the
week.
Miss Mamilu Hughs has returned
from a visit WIth her parents in
Sylvania.
. '.
To help the U. D. C. educntional
fund, buy a Geol'gm llag.-ad.
• • •
Mr. Inman Foy, of Adabelle, spent
a few days in the city during the
past week.
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach and chIldren
are spendlDg the week WIth relat,ves
in Savannah.
MISS Maggie Bland has returned
to Savannah after a visit WIth her
mother, Mrs. Ella Bland.
Mrs. Carrie Joiner, of Jlhllen, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A.
A.
11'Ianders, durlDg the week.
.
,.
B or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
cases of Fever or Ohllls. Price 25c.
•
Mrs. Chas. Dougherty, of Valdosta,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Dougherty for several days.
,
•
Mr. Allen MIkell, of Savannah, was
the guest of his father, Mr. J. S.
MIkell ,the first of the week.
•
Miss AnDIe Shaut, of Sheffield,
Ala., is the gueSt of her brothel',
Mr.
W. J. Shaut, for some tIme.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Jonelll of Jack­
sonVIlle, are the guest of their par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones.
· . .
Bland Grocery Company.
�:A:��
C· d C t I Mr.. O. S.
Martm and Miss Eva
tty an oun Y MaJtm left Saturday for a vislt .of
---
several weeks In New Orleans WIth
Miss Inez Peak, of Oedartow�, is!
JIll's. Martin's daughters, Mrs. Morris
, the guest of IIfrs, J. H. Brett.
and Mrs. Rhod:n... .
Rev. J. M. Langford and famIly
left yesterday for Osierfield, Ga.,
where he will make his future home
with his son, ",ho has been living
there for several years.
• • •
Since the wa.r, Fire.tone Ti"el and
Inner Tube price. have been reduced
one·half. GEO. RAWLS
· . .
Miss Doclal Warren left Tuesday
to viSIt her SIster, Mrs. Gordon
Don·
aldson, at Olito, for some time.
· . .
M,ss Anme Johnston has returned
from a VISIt of beveral days WIth her
sister, Mrs. G. I. Taggart,
in Savan·
nah.
Averitt Lumber Co. having added
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any a grist mIll to
thClr plant! will grind
cases of Fever or Chills. Price, 25c.
on Wednesday and Saturaay of each
week. At old S. A. & N. depot.
Let's all be loyal Georgian. and
wear our state flag on Feb. 12th,
Georgia's birthday.-ad.
- . .
Mr. E. M. Beasley, of Claxton, was
tmnsacting business In Statesboro
during the flrst of the week. He was
a citIzen of this city till his removal
to Claxton the beginning of the pres·
ent year.
Rev. R. M. Booth, of Ludowici,
who has been viSIting his son here
during the past week, contemplates
moving to Bulloch to reside in the
future, and may deCIde to make h,s
home in Statesboro or Br60klet.
Friends are pleased to learn of the
considerable improvement in the con·
d,tion of Mr. D. F. McCoy, who has
been contined to his home for the
past several months. He sends word
to his friends that he hopes to be
able to resume his duties at an early
day.
Capt. J. S. Hagin, the new county
treasurer of the new county of Evans,
was a VISItor to the cIty last week,
and was a welcome caller at our
office. In order to better discharge
h,s offiCIal duties, Capt. Hagm has
recently moved to Claxton to make
hIS home.
• • •
Since the WilY. Fire.tone'Tires and
Inner Tube price. have been reduced
one·half. GEO. RAWLS.
Mrs. C. H. Shockley left Monday
for Savannah, where she has recently
made arrangements to engage In the
hotel busmess. She has already es­
tabhshed a house on P,esldent street,
at 418 west, where she WIll be glad
to take care of the pubhc when vis·
iti'l1g he cIty.
) •
Mr. Be,\ Olliff, who was report,ed
last week in precarIOus condition a8
a pi'!_9ltj of an a_S"'\�It, commi\t,e? o�
hIm a week before by unk{1own par·
ties, is reported somewhat improved,
Miss Gladys Sawyer, of Johnson, 'though( he has not recovered suffic.
S. C., is the guest of Mrs.
Lehmon iently to give an account of the oc.
W,lhams and Mrs. PurvIs for a few currence in which he so ne�rly lost
d6YS� h,s hfe.
Help the U. D. C. educational
fund
on GeorgIa day by buying a f1ag.-ad
• • •
Mr. B, A. T.rapnell left today
for
• New'York, representIng tM Trapnell·
Jrhkell Co. in the selection of
new
spring goods.
U. D. C. MEETING.
.'
A meeting of the U. D. C. WIll be
held at a o'clock tomorrow afternoon
10 the court houBe a'lditorium. All
th(· members are eXl!ecte<\ to be pres·
ent, and visitors are invited.
WANTED TO BUY.
If you bave any bank stocks, city
bonds or government bonds for sale,
state prica and how many. Address
P. O. Boo< 859, Savannah, Ga .
BIG LOT OF' BIG HOGS.
Messrs. Gordon SImmons and L. C.
Mann left Sunday for New York to
purchase goods for the sprmg
bus·
iness o� the Simmons Co.
., . .
Mrs. Will Fulcher and c!!lldren, of
Savannah, and MISS Maggl'IMathews,
of Macon, are tbe guests� of Mrs.
I W. R. Outlan�. .' •
.. J
i Ig f!'I'l'er')!'Lt�e �ounty, "I:"s in.
Georgia WIll be lS� years old
Fri· the city yesterday and gave to' tho
day. Don't forget to buy a Iflag. -ad reporter some interesting figures
in
• negard to his meat production this'
Mrs. W. W. WIlliams left last Sat;: winter. He has just finished
butch.
urday for a visit of several
weeks ering awl weighed up !\is hogs, and
WIth her daughter" Mrs. W. M. Oli- the total weight-:of �wenty which he
vel', in Valilosta.
killed was 5,772 pounds. DiVIde this
• by twenty, and it is seen that the
Prof. Joe Zetterower, average weight of 288 pounds.
The
gaged in teaching near Dover, spent smallest weighed
190 pounds and the
the week·end at home with
his par· largest tipped the beam at 396. Mr.
ents, on route
No.4. HarvIlle says it IS nor. harder 'to raise
,
••• a big 'hog than a little one, and be
Attention is directed to the �
or· 'flnd. It much more_l'rofitaple wh6n
pin sale advertisement
of Fiiillil-- lie comes to ialllermg
-
the meat.
man's Bargain Sto.... In this
issue.
Their ..Ie will cuntinue only a
few WANTED-To buy one doz�n, brQQ.dy
cta78. IIIDS8r.
� h_. 1.. W.��STBO�G, J'L..,...lL-_--""I'lo----------
__...:ll:...._:.....a.J
JURY .COMMISSIONERS NAMED.
One of the duties of Judge Har­
deman while at court last week was
the appointment of jury commiaaion­
ers for the ensuing term, the time of
most of the former members having
expired. Those named were J. W.
Wright and W. J. Davis for six years;
W. C. Parker and Geo. E. WIlson for
four years; J. N. Akins and Paul B.
Cewis for two years.
Messrs. Davis, Akins and Lewi. are
new members of the commission.
.A Garden
Suggestion:
STATESBORO YOUNG MEN
ORGANIZE MUNICIPAL BAND
EngUsh Pea.--earl;y and late varle-
tle., I
"
Bean. ofall klDds,
Peas,
Sweet Corn,
Beet.,
I:.ettuce,
Cucumbers,
Squash,
Egg Plants,
OnIon Sets.
Irish Potatoes,
Cabbage,
Collards,
Spring Turnips,
Bell Peppers,
Pimentoe,
Ca;yenne Peppers,
Melons,
Tomatoes.
In.tr..ctor Emplo,.ed and Order ..
Placed for Indrum.nll.
The young men who have recently
interested themselves in promoting
a musical organization for States.
boro, met last evening at the court
house and formally perfected plilns
for the new civic enterprise to be
known as the Statesboro J\fuDlcipal
Bond. Arrangements were made for
a musical director for twelve months
and n brand new set of Silver instru­
ments have been ordered from the
largesf' American band Instrument
factory, the celebrated Frank Holton
Co., of Chicago, and very soon we
WIll hear the sonorous tones of the
bass and trombone, and the SIlvery
notes of the cornet In nil parts of the
city.
There IS no doubt that a band is
an uplift and reflning CIvic institu­
tion in any community, and the Times
congratulates the young men upon
this evidence of civic pride, and we
go on record as willing to do our
shure toward the encouragement and
maintenance of the institution, which
we hOlle to be a)lle to soon claim as
the best in south·east Georgia.
NcVougald, Outland 6- @.,
"AI,t ,h, /'Jan. Who Tra"d" H","
C/ito, Georgia
Averitt Lumber Co. having .dded
a grist mill to their plantt will grind
on Wednesday and Saturaay of each
week., At old S. A. & N. depot.
COTTON BURNED IN YARD.
A youngster WIth a match was the
occasion of a tire at the home of Mrs.
Perry Kennedy's home yesterday af­
ternoon which cost considerable UIl­
easmess, not to mention the actual
cash Involved. The boy got next to
foul' bales of cotton standing in the
yard and when he hghted the match,
the cotton was soon afire. Neighbors
were soon at hand, but not till con­
siderable damage had been done.
Averitt Lumber Co. having added
a grist mill to their _plant, will grind
on Wednesday and Saturday of each
week. At old S. A. & N. depot.
PROGRAM
We can furnish ;YOU with the kind
ot seed that come u;y. Our seed
in,.ures ;your garden.
Franei. E. Willard M.morial S.nlca
at Baptl.t Churcb, W.dne.da,. Af.
ternoon, Februar, 17, 3 O'Clock,
Au.plc•• W. C. T. U.,
Organ voluntary-Miss Bess Lee.
Song, All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name.
Scripture rea<\ing, Psalm 146.
Prayer.
Vocal solo-Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
Reading, "Francis Willard and
Young People"-Mrs. Sam Groover.
Qua.tete.
Reading, "How Still She Stands"
-Miss Irwin.
Vocal solo-MISS Irene Arden.
Reading-Clara Leck DeLoach.
Doxology.
BenedIction.
"
FOR SALE-Two good horses. F. E.
FIELD, Statesboro, Ga.
FIVE PIGS BROUGHT $190.
That 0 u l' peopIe a re really giv ing 1 �:;;:;;;;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;:;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;:;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;
some attentIOn to the raising of meat I':
in thiS section, is conclusively shown
by the fllct that five pIgs were ship.
ped from Statesboro the present week
which brought $190. Now what do
you thlDk of that for cash? The
pigs were from Mr. F..E. FIeld's
stock farm, three mIles south of the
city, to which he has been giving at­
tention 011 large scale for the past
several years.. It will be interestlDg
news, even to the people of States.
boro, huwever, to learn that his bus.
iness h reached such proportion.
that he '18 receiving orders from a
distance for his hlgh·class stock. His
advertisement will be seen in this
issue.
TAX RECEIVE�FIRST ROUND. ,MAXEY E. GRIMES
I will be at the following places on Optometrl.t
the dates nameld for the purpose of
receiving tax returns:
Monday, Feb. 22-Stilson 9 :30 a.
m.; Brookelt, 12 m.; 48th Dist. court
ground, 4 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 23,-1575th Dlst.
court ground, 9 a. m.; 46tbDist. court
ground, 2 p. m.; Portal, 4 :30 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 24th - 1320th
Dist. court ground' 9 n. m".; 45th Dist.
court ground, 12 m.; .Kegister, 8.
p. m. • E,.e.
Examined SclentlScaUy
Thursday, Feb. 25th-44th Dist Con... ltatlon on E,.. TrDubl., Fr...
court ground, 9 a. m.: 1547th Dist.
court ground 12 m.; J. C. Denmark'. GLASSES GROUND TO FIT T'*'"
store, 3 p. m.; at home at night.
..""
I wiil be glad to meet all the peo· EYE.
pIe by special appointments at any
point along my r<lute. 0 I ffi h M
J. D. McELVEEN, Receiver,
pUca 0 ce ours: 8 to 12 A. .1
H. T. MA IJn6li).l.Jibe1!".d. _. -
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.
Diamond., Walch.. , Jewel..,., Clock.,
Flne.t Walch Repalrln.
Fln••t Enltayln,
MRS DEAL ENTERTAINS.
--,
Mrs. B. A. Deal entertained a small
number of the younger set at a
marshmallow toasting Saturday after.
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock, in honor of
her niece, Ida Mae Brannen.
Besides an exceedingly enjoyable
time toastIng marshmallows, the girls
played quite a number of delightful
games, among them two contest
games irl which Miss LUCIle Parr)sh
won a toy horse and Miss WIllie Oil.
iff won a I ubbCl ball.
Those present were I\[isses Lucile
Parllsh, Wllhe Lee Olliff, Lena Belle
Brannen, JaDlc� SIngleton, Henrietta
Purnsh, Annie Laurle Turner, Annie
Mae Alderman, MarIe Bowen, Camilla
AklDS, Edith Mae Kennedy, and Ida
Mae Brannen.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.
To the Taa Defaulter. of the 46th, No. 18 E•• t Main St.... I.
1209th, lB�5th' and 17161b DI.lrlctll STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I am now prepared to do all kinds
of repair work on sewing machines
of any make. I guarantee to gIve
satisfaction on all work. Can be
found at G. A. Boyd's store, 'or phona
me at 104. P. O. Box 233.
J. E. BOYD.
For the convenience of those who
have failed to pay their taxe. I will
be at Statesboro every Saturday un.
tIl March 10th. This matter should
be looked after at oncet as there will
probabl_y be a levy maae before that
tIme. I WIll also be at Portal F.iday,
Feb. 10th. Ple!,se attend to this at
once and save further costs.
L. A. AKINS.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunde,., Feb. 14.
Bible school 9 :45 a. m.; preacblnC
11 o'clock. Subject, "Great...t work
in the world."
in the world." Preaching 7 p. m.,
subject, "BIggest fool in the world."
Music program for morning:
1. Prelude, Op. 120. Schubert.
2. What a Obange Harkne.
Choru••
3. Offertory solo, Oh, Eyes '!'hat
are Weary ••••B"""et
Mrs, W. H. Aldred. •
4. Rock of Ages ••Bobln80n
Ladies' Qua
Postlude.
For all klDds of carrlDge and auto.
mobile painting and trlmming, see me
for flrst class work and reasonable
prICes. Country produce "taken in
part payment. C. H. Bedenbaugh,
H III street, rlext to Beasley's shop.
WARNING-LOST NOTE.
All persons are hereby forewarned
not to trade for a certain note for
the sum of $80 principal, dated about
June 1st, 1914, given by J. J. Price
and Ira Dickers,n and payable to the
Southern States Phosphate & Ferti.
Iizer Co., and due Oct. 1st, 1914.
J. C. DENMARK.
The BEST Meal, whether in Cottage or
.)'" , �
Mansion, is built up around
, '
'RISING SUN ,BISCUITS (LARK'�' CAiH I VAL�iS FOR I F� A�Y
16 Ibs best granulaled Sugar, fl.oo 3 Ibs Apples ._ •• • 2se
J6lbs toOd Rlc:�::'_ '. : 1.00 3 pkgs Mince Meat_________ 2se
8 Ibs good greeu Coffee 1.00 3 Pork and Beans ••••• ._ 2se
611is'bestgreen CofIee . 1.00 Fresh C<iuntry Syrup 3se
Coffee, blended witb Cbifory, 12�C Iilsh Potatoes per pk_ •• • 30C
I II Ib Lpz(�nnel¢offee_� ,___ 2SC 2SC Pine Apple • •
20C
lIb Jackson Square Coffee__ 2SC 25C Rellsb • Ise
IiI) A,'fbuckles'! Coffee. _.___ 2SC ISC Ketcbup___
IOC
I IJ:)iClrp !:!\idJ'1 � Coffee_____ 2SC 3 cans Cbicken Soup 2se
Good mixed Tea 40C 3 tumblers Jelly 2se
Meal perpeck ._ 25C 25c bottie PIckles ._ 'ISC
Grits�erpeck------.------, 30C 15C"
"
. •
JOC
Lard c,�l]b 10C. ISC can Peacbes .. •
loe
Full <.Jream Cheese 20C 20C"
"
.________ Ise
Best prole Salmon _========- 10C 2SC 20C
15c can Corn
IOC 6 Cans No. I Tomatoes ._ 2se
ISC can Peas_______________ 3
enos IOC Cream 2se
3 Mustard Sardltles_________ 3
CaDY 10C Conden-ed Milk_. 2se
6 plain Sardines .__ 6 Cans 50
Condensed Milk __ • 2SC
Evaporated Peacbes________ 3 pkgs IOC Table salt_______ 2se
15c Beets 3 jars locPreserves 2se
15c Sour Kraut
JOC 4 jers 10C ARpie Butter lise
15c Oa� Meal _�-- IOC 251: MaglcStnok,Powdtr.
__ • Ise
f3':pkg�IPost toastJes L i 2SC All kinds Seed Irish Pot., pk, 3se
3'c�ns Herring Roe "_._ 2SC All kinds of Garden Seed
in stock.
���'¥�HI�G 'UA�AN�EEU
A
•
'PHONE 68.
There is nothing
else
"Just a. Good"
to take the place or
RISINGSUN
e/�nising ":llour.
R,I. INp SVN in the
kitchen spreads
I contentment n the
I
.; dining �oOm. I
ultJml&!\�. Y.()¥I ge� .RP ....ght In, the �ornJ)(
indo and it make. ;you feel rhtht _II
)I'I-:I�' f'r , 0V P', , (1 <>'."'<"
. !JC"? Ie I
Cla;y.
( l
And:don't forget that half the battle is
won when ;you start "right."
'.
.', • I I . "
Others ma;y guarantee Their
Flours But RI.sIN�SUN Guar-
!ntees lbe ,s�uits.
.
, I'
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
und the political questions ef the day,
and you must be pr epared to discuss
them without passton You
must
learn to hold yourself within your
self 111 dlscussing all questions
of
that kind
++-1·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
I
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PIGS
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(Laughter) But history unjustly as
I
were 100RII1g for men to write a pa
It has been written will by the lives per stronger
than the articles of the
oil these men disprove thatl very
Confederatlon, did not they first
statement
choose our James Madison to wrtte
Not only were we the first permo
It--that IS our conatltution before
nent colony that came to these shores
amended smce the war' And when
Y must hove thu, also
but rnor e than that, fo� It IS stated they
needed Chief Justices for the
THE SOUTH IN THE BUILDING I
ou
th when I lal'l
m
-II upon good authority that one of our government did
not OUI Marshall
OF THE NATION
t tat en usrasm IC' WI carry
a
with you, but, here agam your
en Jamestown colony was Instrumenbal
of Virginia and Taney of Mar} land,
(An address dcltvered by MISS M,l' thusiasm
must be tempered with good III inducing
the PIlgrim Fathers to for
over sIxty years hold that office'
dred LeWIS Rutherford, HIstorIan will ani! with
fairness Then you come to
Plvrnouth Rock ( arid "yet YQU And
wasn't It a southern man, that
General U DC, Athens, Ga ) must be 'Il patrlot--because
the Con and your children know all about that
was made the first president of the
PART II federate
soldier was the highest type come to
Plvmouth ROCK, and yet you Umtod
States? Was It not Thomas
The hIstorIan must neve� be par
of a patrldttApplause), and when swer
Without a ",oD\�nt'� h.lmltotlon
defforson that added the LoUISIana
I d d f
YOU are wrIting of hIm you
must that It was the May/fl1.er that
Purch__mUlions of mIles of ter­
tia -no one SI e view 0 any ques
tlOn IS ever hlstDry You reahze that
know vyhat patnotlsm means brought
over the PIlgrim; athers to .rltoq-to
the Un.ted Stotes, and
111 our U D C hIstory there are two
And you must be lo,.al 10 trulh-
th,s country, ao!\ few �\'n give the was It not James
K Polk, of Tennes­
SIdes to many questIOns TIme has
not Wlth regard to the Confederacy
names of the GQod llpped, tbe illS see,
that adeled the Pacltlc slope'
not yet settled many of these pomts
only but loyal to the truth of all h,s
covery and the SUIj8I1. c.onstant, the
Did nQt VIrginia gIve to the Unltod
What we must do as h,stortans IS to
tory (Applause)
three vessels that brought the mom 8tates,
OhIO, IndIana, MIchIgan ana
carefully record the facts on
both What Is hIstory' I would say that
bers of the Jamestown cQlony first
part of Mmnesoto' There were 16
.,des
It IS not dates chronologically ar
to these shores (l;aughter )
preBldents beforo I1J60, and 11 of
There came to me m the prepar ranged,
nor IS It gossIp about poh Well, I WIll tell yoll why
The
them were southern men Five of
abon of my volumes of hIstory for
tICS nor IS It descrtptlons of battles
North has thought It worth whIle to
these were re elected and everyone
OUI WOI k such questIOns as these only
All of these thmgs may enter pleserve Its hIstory
carefully and
trom the south It cannot be denied
Who was the tlrst to propose Memo
Into hIstory, but I thlllk hIstory cen
we have not thought .t worth "hlle
that southern men were foremost III
rlRl Day? There are two SIdes to
ters around some human event some
to have our h,sto, y wrItten In other
the wal of 1812 and you know It
that questIOn I may thlllk I know
SOCIal movement And to wrIte hIS
words your chIldren are studymg
took a southern man, FrancIS Scott TI1E HEART OF A CORPORATION
but my opmlOn should not go
down tory one must know human
natul e what the north says and not
what
Kcy of Maryland, to wrtte our na �
as undIsputed hIstory The eVIdence
Not only must we know the e'ent
the south _hould say
tlollal anthem "The Star Spangled (From the Charlotte Observer)
Banner'
ns held by both partIes must be re
but we muot know what caused It Do you know that
most of the men DId It not take t"o southern men,
One of the popular stock "spells"
corded for the future hlstormn So
and all the clrcumstonces attending who took pal t--a promment part-- Taylol and Scott, to galll MeXICO,
of some pohtlclans IS that the rail­
WIth the question, Who first suggest-
It and the motives of all the people In the budding of the
natIOn were the and wele not the men most proml
roads have no souls Every once m
ed the Umted Daughtels of the Con
connected WIth .t slaveholdels that ha\e
bee� malign ncnt III that campaIgn from the south
awhIle thele IS a development to dis
federacy? The eVIdence as held by Tne field of hlllor,.
IS as bload as ed' When they wele lookmg
for a -Jeffeloon DaVIS of MISSISSIPPI R
plOve th,s vIew One IIIstance
IS
both sldcs must be placed SIde by human life the quahllu
of hlliory plesldent of the
filst Contlllentni E Lee of Vllglllla, Thomas J Jack
Just to hand The Obsenel
some
SIde Whele was the Last Cabinet should be tluth
and w�sdom the aIm Conglcss "hy
(lid they go to Peyton son OUI Stoncwall Jackson, Joseph
days ag3 wlote of the excellent and
Meeting of the Confcdetacy held? ,f hlliory
should bc to hnd the tluth, Randolph of Vllglntn
a sleveholdel, E Johnston and A P Hlll\ of VII
Instill!: churactel of the constluctlOn
Till eo states ale clalmlllg that hono. the methods of the hlltorJan
should Lo be at the head of that body? g1l1l8, Henl) R Jackson nnd JOSiah
\lolk 111 the IUllroad bUlldlllgs at old
Where ""s the lo·t battle of the Wnl be to IlUl'ue
tluth and "elgh It then (Applause) And why
'when ales Tattnall, of GeorglU, Benulegard, of
Compan) Shops, In willch mentIOn
Between the States fought' Two pubhsh It IIftel It IS Weighed
In a olutlOn had to be (hawn that
these LOUISiana, Blaxton Bragg, of North
was made pal tlCularly of the beam,
pllces ale cialmlllg that You hemd \\o�d If you
ask me What IS hIS colomes must
be f,ee and mdepend CSI01l11a, Butler and May of MalY
laftel and rIvet work "hlch was done
today North Carohna and Alabama tOlY? I
\\ould answ.. , 'It IS gettlllg ent
states dId Rlchald Remy Lee land and others too numelOUS to
by Mr Ed King, one of the first men
chllmlOg tho OTlglll of the Confedct tluth'
'lhc soute". of hIStory ale nnothel slu\choldclJ
have to wnte It? mention? Was It not James Monroe
111 tne employ of the NOith Carolina
IIle flllg Th.. e may be facts on 01111 o� wlltten
We have, Daughtels (Applause) Why
"US It when they who bought Floflda for the UllIted
rallroqd and who had the tron work
both SIde, of these questIOns whICh an OppOI tunlty today to get
much of wei e seelong fOI some one to wrIte States, and It has been h,s Monloe
contract on the C","pany Shops bUIld
nn Impnrtml hlstormn cnn deCide In OUl hlstOlY flom
oral testimony the DecialatlOll of Independence
they Doctrme, abuse It as you may now,
1I1gs Mr King has been contmu
futu. e yeal S better thlln we cnn now Shall
we neglect to do the thlllg chose
'l'homas Jefferson, asia e that has kept our Ameflca for Amer
ously In the servICe of the raIlroad
so I beg you to be careful and don t whICh In a few yealS
we cannot do' holdel (AppllUse ) The
Blltlsh Icans so long And was not Sam
for 68 years Recently he lost a
let us think we know It all Do you know,
that the south has EncyclopaedlU, wlhch
IS so unjust to Houston the hero of Texas and was
daughter and among othe- mlsfor
The h,stOrian must be very patIent had a great part m the bUIldIng
of the south, says It was because he wus It not Mernvether LeWIS, of VIrginIa,
tunes found h'lllself IIlcapacltated for
The materIal that we are seeking IS the natIOn' If you
examine those a I eady wllter Compltment No 1 and WIlham Clark, of Kentucky,
who
work He hl's been Idle for three
scattered far and Wide The veter text books your
chIldren nre stud) thnt th,s encyclopaedIa, found
In ev opened up the Yellowstone and the
months Ono day last week Presl­
ans are very slow to gloflfy them Ing you would nevel
think It (Laugh ely southem hbr81Y, has paId
to the gleat west' (Applause)
dent FaIrfax HarrIson of the South
.eh es, and you must tactfully draw tel) And
from thcm they WIll nevel south No,
we do not begIn to know what
ern railway, was 111 Burhngton, and
from them the things you \\lsh to d,scover It Our instItutIOns arc very
D.d not our George Mason, of part the south had 111 the bUIlding
became aware of Mr King's record
know Oh, great patIence Is required often unJustly-I should
not have Vllglllla, gIve the fir,t DeclaratIOn of the natIOn-not only 111 one
dlrec
and sltu'ltlon Followmg the com-
on the part of the h,stoflan saId unJustly, for
we ourselves have of RIghts ever passed on th,s
contI tlOn but III many
109 mto possession of thIS
mforma-
Then you must be bold and fear- never put them justly
befole the nellt? Then when they were lookmg (To be contmued next week)
tlOn by Mr Harrison, Mr Kmg got
Ie.. , darIng to tell the truth even If world-but as hIstory
stonds now It fOI a commander m chIef of
the army
offiCIal notIce that he need not worry
adverse crIticism comes to you for IS unjust to the InstitutlOns of
the dld they not choose another slave
----- about betng "out of a Job," 8S hiS
domg It Bat whIle bold and fear south
holdel George Washington? (Ap RUB.MY.TISM name
had been placed on the com- COLDS & L GRIplnE
less, be toctful, be broad and be hb Do you know,
that 10 the books piliuse ) And when thb� were look W1l1 cure your Rhenmatism
pany s pay roll for a Itfe pensIon
a:r )
eral mmded your chIldren are studymg and
read II1g fOI a commander 't-�h,ef of the
whIch would be suffiCient to keep hIm
..
or 6 doses 666 will brenk"
Neurah1:la. Headaches. Cramps,
(]I
An hIstorian should have WIth her Ing the mstltutlOn of slavery IS
saId na' y was It not our ames
NIchol Colle, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
from want He not only has the an)" case of Chills & Fever.
Cold'
the elements of the phIlosopher It to have weakened the
mental facul son, of Vllgmm' An'd was It not Bums, Old Sores, StID!!,S oflnsects
penSIOn, but he has raIlroad passes, & LaGrippe; it acta
on the !Ivel
must need be that you are reqUIred tIes of the men and women of
the John Marshall s pen that welded the Etc ADtiseptio ADodYDe. used 111
as do �II raIlroad cmployes, by which better than
Calomel Bnd does nol
to denl Wlth the socl8l, the economIC south, making them lazy
and mert' states mto a umon' And when they ternally and externally
Pnce 25c
he IS enabled to VISIt hIS km about !tnpe or sicken. Price
25c.
d � v... � ��.
�'�
� ��������==���==���==«r
"Times change and men often
change With them but prtnciples
never"
Pure-bred Berkshire Pigs, and
e
Rhode Island Red Eggs.
Always reaay, for., del/very.
Three women were at "orlt In thll
busiest of Icenes, and the three "om­
en's heads came slmultaneoully to­
lether There wu reuon tor
their
"hl.pera HII IIgnn, bl. bead, hrl
face were all unulual; ud at that mo­
ment hllhly up....lye, ud coml�
eH,,""" Ill.
IdoWll
the 1111" 'fIut for all thar- II.
u he did out of the darkn.... hJa
_ paDMII before entariDe the path Jut
pr.ence bad an unCUlny elrect upon
Ac... '''I .PI.... .enUoDeeI. to .lance beclr. ud _ It
their .Imple mind. They bad bee.
It "u ten 0 c1oclr.... not later, "bee he"ere bel� "atclleel or toUo"...
lauahllli berore, they ceuecl to laua'
... jadle re-entered hll boDt door, H. WIi"-1attdeIil that '1M- "....Dot....
DOW W1l"
�l." a1on_beoIntel, alone, .. he bad Ioolteel up froID the IOIIIar7 "..te
1f_"lIlIe 'Jnd.. OItraild.. ....
D."" liMn .lIIce that D'-ht or lonl ere lie .too4, to the c1leerl_ lI_y-
lookl� aboat 111m for Mn. ,.....,.
..0, hen with the IIIner fuce co.. IIIId -,-h... th.. ,_art tato tit.
The quiet lll11re ot a IQnat 1Itt1• ...,
.Jett4 and the lalel all loclr.e4, b. _ of Im,...trable 1lba40" that II.
bIoo1te4 up a MrtelII toorwar.
� to the .....t DearD at bll lid•••t yet traYen. ad lhuddered ..
1 "J _Ioelttq _lin. '....,.M ..
....uletl, laid auy aother 1lacI Ihuddered ere...
..ntu.....
''W. are dODe "Ith the "orld Bela. 1I1Ul1� thll "allt. J'or It wu Dear tit.
'I'Irte IIW. Ipre 11I111"; ....... _­
Are )'OUlBUeGed to lhare thll IIOlltnd. end of thl. -tb. III foil .I"'t of ....
1010111 ot t"o yery plercln& .,_ 1IeIDa
wttII _'" ADd B.1a 1lacI replied
r- .M'" ratlecl
"'N"lIt and day, your honor ADd
bridle be mUlt _I, that hll trlud.
to bl., and beard III lbald.. eo-
"... ,OU .... not ha...-"bu you....
Al..rnOD lIItIleridl., 1lacI been eet UPOD
_la, "lIIcb ,.t "e,. Dot the _nta
at 00Ilrt. to bear It aIOlle."
ad mlil'dere4 80 ....y yeaN betor..
ot wealme.. , til. IUIllNed &Jacu...
ad no" thll falthfol friend "..
and the Ihado" of thll anol.Dt crime
Oon
deed. and It wal he who mu.t bear It
.UII Ilnaareel oyer the epot
• Judie Oltranderl·
a1oD_alonel How could he face Itt
Determined not to Itop or to cut
Nut minute tho,. "ere t....tfler In
H. lOught for no anlwer, nor did he
one faltering look to rIlIht or left ha
a Imall room, with tbe door .but ...
a110" hlmlelf to dwell for one minute
hurried on with his eyel hed u'pon
bllld them Tbe oneru ud d8Ol.lon
on the thought. There wu IIOmetblnl
the lJ'Ound and every nerve hraced to
of thll mite ot a woman "ere IUrprle­
elaa he muet do llrat-do thl. very
reslat the Iduence of tho place and
Inl
Dllht, If pOIsible.
Itl undyllli memorlel But with tbe
I ,:,as golnl-to you-In
the morn·
Taklq down hla bat from the raclr.,
atrlklng of hla foot agalnat the boards !�I-
ehe pan�ed In her ellcltement.
lie turned and wont out again, tbll
of tbe bridle nature was too much
To apologize. Ihe relpoctfolly tilt·
tlma carefully locking the door behind
ror him, and hie resolve vanllhed In. Is�,e�" ,
., ,him, also tbe IIrst gate But he
stead ot hastening on be stopped aDd
T en said be, It was your cblld
h
' '11 bo vllited my house today'"
Itoppod to listen betore lifting bls
avlq etopped paused long enough to Sbe nodded H I b d
baDd to tbe second one
tako In all the teatures of the scene
er arge ea wu
A d t d b
aDd any cbanges which time mlgbt
somewbat dlsproportlonod to ber Iho1'\
aoun 0 stea y reatblng accom- ",nd stocky body
But bin d
panled by a few Impatient moveme�ts
have wrought He even torced his
er g a ce an
came trom tbe otber side A man was
sbrlnklng eyes to turn and gaze upon
mllJlner were not unpleasing There
posted there wltbln a toot ot the gate
tbe ellact spot where his beloved AI
was a moment of silence which she
NOiselessly the judie rocolled and
gernon had been found with bls light
hastened to break
'made hie way around to the other set
less eyes turned to tho sky
Peggy Is very younl, It wu not
her fault She Is so younl Ihe doosn t
of gates Here all was qulot enoulh,
This latter place, Iingalar In that It Ir.now where she went. She waa found
and, sliding quickly out, he cut a lay open
to the opposite bank without loitering around the brldge-a daD'
tbe mask of bush or tree to hide It, gerous Illace for a child, but we've
wu In Immediate prolllmity to the end been very buay all day-and Ihe wal
of the bridge he had attempted to tound tbere and taien along by-by
crOla It bore the name of Dark Hoi the other penon I hope that you
low, and hollow and dark It looked In will ellcuse It sir"
the unlvenal gloom But the power of What be had to lay came with a de-
Jtl usoclatlon. was upon blm and he- cldod abruptne..
fore he lInew It he was retracing his "Wbo Is tho woman, lllra Yardloy'
Itepi aa though drawn by a magnet· That s what I have come to
learn and
Ism he could not resllt, till he stood not to complain of your child"
'
within tbll hollow and possibly on the The anawer ItruCIr. him yery .tran.e­
very foot of 1l'0Ulld from the mere Iy, thoulh he law nothlq to lead him
momory of which he had recoiled for to dlstrult her candor
yearl "I don't know, Judp Ostrander Sbe
A moment ot contemplatlon-a sllh, calli henelf Averill, hut that dooln't
luch a. only escapes the bursting heart m¥e me lure of her You wonder
In momentl of OlItreme Il'lef or delola that I Ihould keep a Iodler about
tlon-and be tore his eyes from tbe whom I haye any doubts, but there
ground to raise them slowly but with are times when Mr Yardley
nlel hi.
deep meaning to lomethlng which own judlment, and this
Ie one of the
rose from tbo brow of the hili In stork times The woman pays
well and
and curloue outline not ellplalifable In promptly," she added In a
lower tone
Itself but eloar enough to one who 'Her statu8' Is she maid wife or
had seen Its shape by daylight Judge wldowT"
'
Osh ander bad thus aeen It many times
In the past and knew just where to
look for the one remalnlq chimney
aDd eolltary gable of a house Itruck
many years before by lightning and
left a Il'lnnlng .hell to mock the eye
of all who walked thIs path or crossed
thl. bridge
Black amid blackness, with just the
contr8st of Its stralgbt lines to the
curve of natural objects about It, It
commanded the blulr summoning up
memorlel of an evil race cut 3hort In
a moment by an outraged ProvldencQ,
and Judge Oltrander marking It,
tound blmself mutterIng aloud ae he
dragged himself IIowly away 'Why
Ihonld Time, so destructive elsewhere,
I-ave one stone upon another of thle
accursed ruin?
Wben he had reached the middle
ot the bridge he stopped short to look
back at Dark Hollow and utter In a
Imothered groan, which would not be
repressed a name which by an the
rights ot the spot Ihould have been
Algernon e but wal not.
The utterance of tbls name seemed
to startle him for with a shuddering
look around he hastily traversed the
rest of the brIdge and took the turn
about the bill to wbere Factory road
branched ot! to" ard tbe tewn Bere
he stopped agaIn and tor the Ont time
revealed the true nature of his destl
nation For when he moved on again
It wae to take the road along the blut!
and not the one leading dIrectly Into
town
Thll mean a lpeedy pasSing by the
lightning struck bouse He knew
of
couree. aod evidently shrank
from the
ordeal tor once up tbe hili and on the
level Itretch above he reeolutely for
bore to cast a glance at its dilapIdated
fence and decayed gate posts Had
he not done thIs-had hIs eyes
tol
lowed the long line ot the path lead
Ing trom these toppling posts to
the
tace of the ruin he would ba.ve been
wltnesa to a strange sight For gleam
Ing through the demoll.hed heart of
It-between the eblmney on the one
sldo and the broken line of the gable
on tbe other-could be seen the bait
circle of the moon suddenly released
from the eloude whlcb had hitherto
enshrouded It A weird slgbt, to be
seen only when all conditions tavored
It was to be Been here tonlgbt, but
the judge's eye was bent anpther way,
and he passed on, unnotlq
The ground was high along thll
blulr. almost tlfty teet above the
level
ot the city upon which he had just
tumed hIs back Of stony formation
alid much exposed to the elements It
had been considered !In undoslrable
.lte by builders and not a house was
to be seen between the broken sbell of
the one he had ju.t left, and the long
low, brilliantly illuminated Itructure
ahead, for whlcb lie was evidently
making
The PaDt of a dozen moton, the
Iboutlq of varloue tarewf-lls and then
the ludden rulhlng torth of a Ions lu.tle
ot automobllel proclaimed that tIie
fete of the day waa about OYer and
t...t peac, and brder wouh�J lOOn
\ pre­
"1"�1n �more Inn
W �ut ",a1t1nl..for tile lIDaI mi. to
FIELD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM
Statesboro, Georgia
t
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the state ThIS aged employe-for j
Mr Kmg IS over 80 years old-has a
brother m law 111 Charlotte In the
person of Mr Charles Roberts,
and
It was through the occaSIon of the
passmg of the time 0' day between
•
these two' that the Observel got note
,
of thIS eVIdence of the apprecIatIOn
Ii)
MI j,mg I efel1 ed to above IS the ..
fnthel of OU1 fellow townsman, Mr
T E Kmg, \lhose fllends will be
mterested m the mCldent referled
to nbove
Money to loan
III WE make five year loans on
'tl Bulloch county fUrlus at the
lowest rates Plenty or money
all tbe tune Tw""1y years
contlnuotls b 11 S I It e 5 sOld
loans rene\\ed
Moore &, Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Till Jan. 1st for SOc
first Class
Commercial
Job
Printing
.
•
The Times subscription list is growing by leaps
names added last week, and almost as many this week.
an addition, either in person or by mail.
and bounds-twenty-two new
Not a day passes without
Our present circulation is the largest we have
ever had, but we are not satisfied
We want a thousand more subibcriers before summer,
and we are going to
have them. It would cost us a handsome sum to put a
man on the road to solicit for
us, and we do not care to go to that expehse. We have decided to give that cost in­
stead to all of our friends who are willinl to spare a little time. To that end we
are
with it.
going to send the Times
I, 1916, fOR fifTY CENTS
•
fROM NOW Till JANUA
IN CLUBS O� fiVE OR MORE
This offer holds good only till the 1st of March, at which time it
will be withdrawn_
If y?U want it, get four of your
friends t 10 raising 1h.50 and send in your
names and cash by mail or bring them t
\
A
•
Im·eS,
I I
Minute and
Catalogue
Work
IA Specialty
..
lIasty glance up and down the lane,
and seeIng notblng more alarming
thaD the back ot a second omcer loung
!DI at the corner, pulled the lat.
quietly to and locked It.
He wa. well down the road toward
the ravine betor� the omcer turned
The time bal now come for giving
JOn a clearer Idea ot this elpeclal
nellhborhood Judge Ostrander a
house, situated at the juncture of an
unimportant road with the main high
way, had In Its rear three
small
houles, two of them let and one stili
unrented Farther on but on the op
pOlite .Ide of the "ay stood a very
old dwelllnl, In whlcb tbere lived and
presumably worked a 80Htary woman
the Bole and lin&.! survIvor at a large
tamlly Beyond was tbe ravine cut
tlng across tbe road and terminating
It ThIs ravine merltl Bome deecrlp
tlon
It wal a picturesque addition t(> the
town tbrough whIch It cut at the point
ot groatest activity With tbe
varIous
brldlea connecting the residence por
lion with the lower bUBlness streets
we haye nothing to do But there
was
a nearer one, ot wblch the demands of
tbls story necessitate a clear preBenta
tlon
This bridge was called Long ...!!nd
spanned the ravine and Its shallow
ftream ot water not a quarter
of a
mile below the short rolld or lane we
bave just .een Judge Ostrander enter
Between It and thIs lane a narrow path
rlU\ amid tbe treea and
bushes bor
derlng tbe ravine This patb was sel
dam used but wben It was It acted as
.II Bhort cut to a certaIn part
of the
town mostly given over to tactorlee
Indeed tho road of which tbls bridge
formed a part was called Factory on
thl. account Starting from the main
h'-hway a halt mile or so helow
Os
trander lane, It ran diagonally back
to the bridIe, where It receIved a tum
"hlch sent It soutb and east again
to"ard the lower town A blgb blut!
ro.a at this point, "hlch made the tar
ther side of the ravine much more
1m
pOling than the one on tbe near side,
where the slol1e wu gradual
Thl. path, and even the bridge Itlelt,
were almost wholly unl,-hted They
were leldom used at nlght-aeldom
uled at any time But It was by thl.
route tbe judge elected to go Into
toWll, not for the pleasure of the walk,
.. wu very apparent trom the
ell
�e deprelslon of hlB manner,
but
from 10m. Inward necoility
whlcll
droye him on, agaln.t bll wlah... poe.
81bl)' apI!llt hie ncret m1111Y1np.
.-.!!! h.!.4_m� DO 2� III b.I11h!!!Wr�1r.
•••
'Oh, ehe says ahe II a widow, and
I see every reason to boUeve her"
A sUght grimness III her manner,
the smallost poollble edgo to her voice,
lod the judge to remark
"Pretty?" _
"Not Uke a girl, sir Sbe a old
enough to Bbow tade, but I don t be­
Ueve that a man would mind that She
has a look-a way that even women
teel You may judge, sir If we, old
stagers at tbe busIness, have been
willing to take her In and keep her,
at any prlc&--a woman who won't
show her face ellcept to me, and who
will not leave her room without her
yell and then only tor walks In placOl
wholre no one else wants to go-ahe
must have some queer .ort of charm
to overcome all seruplel But ehe I
gone too far today She shall leava
the IIIn tomorrow I promlle you
that sir whatever Samuel says But
.It down, .It down, you look tired,
judge Is tbere anytblq you would
like' Shall I call SamueU"
'No I'm not not much used to walk
Ing Belldes I have had a Il'eat 1088
today Illy man, Bela-' Then with
his tormer abruptnee. 'Have you no
Idea who thla Mrl Averill II, or why
Ihe broke Into my house?'
t There 8 but ODe explanation, Itr
I've been tblnklns about It ever Iince
I got wInd of where Ihe took my
PeIlY. The woman I. not relponslhle
She hu lome sort of manlL Why
else Ihould Ihe 10 Into a Itranla ..te
!uat becau.. Ihe I&W It open'"
"You lpealt of her .. a Itranaer_
Are you quite lure that Ihe II &
alrMaer to Bhalh,.f 'ou haYI DOt
..... tID yery I118DY l'� 1Iere, eD#
h��tant w�lIl ��U IIIdOOl'll
and out II yery luapfclou."
- SHERIFF'S SALE.
"So I'm begltmlna to thlnlt. ADd GEORGIA-Bulloch County
there II lomethlnl alee. Judi., "hlch
WUI be lold on the 6nt Tuosday
mU'1 me IUlpeet you ma,. be q\Jlte
in March next, at pUblic outcry. at
correal about ber Dot belag ••111,.
the court house door In said county,
Itranpr here. She know. thll houla
within the legal houn of sale, to tlie
til"
highest bidder for cash. one certain
00 we medium .Ize black Plare mule. about
TIle jud...tartecl. The Itreaatll ot 12 yean old, named Mary.
hJa .elf-eont.rol had reluecl a bit, and Saldlroperty levied on al the prop­
,. IlIo"ed III the look be ca.t about "rty
0 G W. Brown. to I8tilty and
111m "hat It bad _t him to enter
'"ecutlon IBlUed from the city court
th_ toora.
of Stote.boro, of I8ld C:OUDty In f..
"It III DOt the --. of _�
M __
for of Statesboro Mercentile Co ••
....... M
'-" �nlt the I8ld G. W. BroWD
_u_ N Yar4l.�.....tad III & pe, Thll til. lOth da� ot "anual7 111111.
i1aIIar "., bJ the i1IIDSI" ....
U B. T:MI\:flbARD,.a'_',e.;C..�. �
eeqllt of da. othv'••molloll, _t.­
nl ... IMoaprelalDllbl. u It a..
,..,.. to liar_ ..,...,._ .........
..-tIT ...........' u.u. III • _
.... portloD of tit. 014 ll_ left
...lIlc1l 01117 e PI.......110 1m." It .. It
lII'IaIUIIy "11 would be alll to flad;
lB' ,-tardeJ, OD ..,Ina 11110 one of
th_ remota I'OO8IlI I _. upoa lIer
Iltttna In ODe of the "lndo"l 1001r.1�
o.L How Ibe ..,t th.re or wb,. Ih.
".t I cannot tell ,.oa. She didn't
chooae to tall me, and I didn't _It.
But I've not relt real easy about her
.iDee ft
"IIIlIcule me, IIIn Yardley, It may
he a matte� of no moment, but do you
mllld telling me where thl. room Is"
"It'l on the top lloor, sir, ud It
looltl out over the raYllle Perhaps
Ihe waa spyl� out the path to your
hO..!!!" _
(Conttnued next" eek)
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Supenor Court of said County
The petItIon of WIlham C Z.ck­
glaf, of Bulloch county, John B
O'Neil and Ford B Fuller, both of
Chatham county, Ga, respectfully
shows
1 That they desire for themaelves,
their assoctates and successors to be
II1corporated under the name and
style of the ZICKGRAF LUMBER
COMPANY for the period of twenty
(20) yenrs, With the privilege of re­
newal at the expIration of that tIme
2 That they desire the prlllcipal
office of said corporatIOn to be In
said county of Bulloch, with the rIght
to estobltsh branch offices and agen­
cies, and conduct bUSiness In such
other places in Georgia and elsewhere
as the officers or directors of the cor­
poration may deem ellpedlent.
8 That the object of said corpor­
atIon IS pecuniary gain to Its stock­
holders
4 That the particular buslneas
which said corporation will carryon
Is the ttmbor, lumber and wood bus­
Ineas, and petitioners desire that said
corporatIOn be empowered to buy,
sell and m every way to doal In lands,
tImbered lands, tImber, and lumber,
to acqUire, own, operate and dIspose
of sawmIlls, planing mills, and all
other manufacturing estobhshmento
incident to or cQnvenlent in carrying
on the timber, lumber and wood bus­
Inesa, to buy, sell1 ship, deal In, and
In every way handle timber and
lum
ber, at wholesale or retoll or on com­
miaslOn, to buy leas8, own, operate,
sell and otherwise handle tram roads
railroads, and steam boat lines, and
every other means of transporting
Its
materIal and products: to deal at
wholesale and retad, m prOVISlOns,
supphes, and such other goods wares
and Clerchandlse AS are usually kept
in general stores and in any and ev
ery way to deal In such real
and per
sonal property as may be deemed
nec8888ry or deSirable In
connection
WIth aald timber, lumber and wood
bUSiness
6 That the capitol stock of said
corporatIOn shall be the sum of
twen­
ty thousand ($20,000 00)
dollars
dIVIded Into shares of one hundred
($10000) dollars each fully paId up,
but petitIOners deSire that said cor­
poration be empowered to mcrease
the aame, from tIme to tIme, In ac­
cordance Wlth the by-laws to any sum
not exeeedm� one hundred thousand
($100,00000) dollars, and to de­
crease the same 10 like manner, but
not below the orlgmal amount
Wh�refore, Petitioners pray_ an or­
der Incorporating said ZICKGRAF
LUMBER. COMPANY as herembe­
fore set forth WIth all the powers
common to corporations, and the
power to borrow money on
such terms
and secure the same in such manner
as Ito directors may deem proper and
the power to form partnerships and
other bUSiness connectIOns WIth 10-
dlv.duals and corporattons and to
toke stock In Incorporated compames,
and With all other rlghto and powers
that a natural person could exorcIse
10 and about said busmess, whIch are
not expressly prohibIted by law to
corporations
GIGNILLIAT & HEIDT,
Petlttoner.' Attorneys
Orlgmal filed In the office of the
clerk of the Buperlor court of Bulloch
county, Ga, th,s 2nd day of Febru­
ary, 1916
T J DENMARK,
Clerk Bulloch Supenor Court
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at publtc outcry, '0 the
hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door m Stotesboro, Ga
on the first Tuesday 10 March, 1916,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fol-
10Wlng descrJbed property leVied on
under a certom fi fa Issued from the
city court of Stotesboro m favor of
D Barnes & Co against Catherme
Gould and J R Gould, levied on as
the )lroperty of said Catherine Gould
and J R Gould, to Wit
One certem black mule about 8
yean old, named Mollte, one black
mule named Mag, about 6 years old
one buggy painted black With end
sprmgs
Levy made by Horaco Waters, dep­
uty slienff and turned 0' er to me
for advertt'sement and 1liiIe In terms
at the law
ThiS the 3rd day o'i. FebruaryJ.1916
B T MALI,ARD, Shenff C .... S
SH&.I""I IALL
GEORGIA-BIIUocIl Co""ty.
Will be IOld at the eo,," bou..
door In aDd tor laid eoun�J on the
flnt Tu....y III Mareb. ll1ib within
the len! houn of _I.. to-Wlt: All
tile foDowinl' delCrihed ,..onal prop­
erty, to-wIt: On, 1I'fo)' "IIone mul.
about ],1 yean old named Gao,...,
one one-hone _con, one top bU:r.'levied on .. the proparty of H.Handsha" to satiafy • mortlralre II a
lasued from the city court of -States­
boro, 10 IBid county, on the 19th day
of Januray 1916. In favor of Meln­
hard-Ferat boyla Co and apln�t the
aald H D Handshaw.
This the 3rd day of FebruBryJ.1915
B T MALLARD, Sherifi' C ... 8
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at p\tbhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
cOl1rt hOl1se door 10 Stotesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday in Marchi 1915,wlthlD the legal hours of aa e, the
followmg de3crlbed property levied
on under a certom II fa Issued from
the CIty court of Stotesboro In favor
of Sea Island Bank against I L Ford
ham, J C Edentleld and J G Jones,
leVIed on as the property of I L
Fordham, to-wit
One medium-size sorrel horse with
blaze face, about 9 years old
Lov� made by J G Donaldson, for­
mer deputy sherifi', and turned over
to me for advertisement and sale In
terms of the law
Th,s the Srd day of FebruaryJ.1916
B T MALLARD, Shdrlfl' C '-' S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at the court hous,
door of said county on the tint Tues­
day In March, 19111, within th. legal
houn of aalo, to-wit All that tract
or parcel of land situate, Iylnl' and
being 10 said state and county, and
In tlie Emit dl.trlctl bounded as fol­
Io_ On the north ny landl of Willis
Waten, south by Ruth Rime'!!. weat
by W C lIIartln, east by D I!l De­
Loach, with Improvementa thoroon.
Said land levied on as the proporty
of L R. Martin to ..tlsfy an necu­
tlOn Issued on the 6th day of Jan­
uaty, 1916, from the city court of
Stotesboro In favor of Pembroke Na­
tIOnal Bank and against L R Martm
D E DeLoach alld Wiley Rimes
Th,s the Srd da� of FebruaryJ.1916
B T MALLARD, Sherifi' C '-' S
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIj\-Bulloch County
I WlII .ell at public outcry to the
hIghest bidder for caah,
before the
court house door In Stotesboro, Ga I'
on the tlrst Tuesday 10 March 1916,
wlthm the Icgal hours of sale, the
followmg descrtbed property,
levied
under one co.tom fi fa Issued from
the cIty court of Stotesboro In
favor
of B G Glisson agamst P C Watera,
C S Cromley, secunty, levied on
as
the property of P C Waters to
wit
One cottaln tract or lot of land
10
the town of Brooklet, 1528rd G
M
distrIct, aald stote and county,
con­
tolnlng two acrea mllre or le88.
and
bounded north by 60 foot street run­
ninll east and we!t. east by public
road and D L Alderman, south by
run of branch, and we8t by 60 foot
street runnlnll north and aouth
Levy made by L III Mallard. dep­
uty sherIff, and turned over to em
for
advertIsement and sale 10 terms of
the law
Th,s the 8rd day of February, 1916
B T IIIALLARD, Sheriff C C S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W,ll be sold before the court house
door of saId county, on the tint Tues­
day 10 lIIarch, 1915, within the legal
houra of .. lie, to the highest and best
bIdder for cash, the following de­
scribed property, levi�d on under nnd
by vl�ue of a distress warrant
issued
by Remer Proctor, Judge of the cIty
court of St..t.Sb"N. In fa,or of Ii: M.
Anderson against M. M Barrett, le,­
ide on as the proprety of M M Bar
rctt, to WII
All that stock of merdmndl.e, in­
cludmg tobaccof1 Clgars, conf�ctlonB,
syrups, stationeey,
soda water etc,
(\11 OItUl c: nnd 'xtur('s npflp.rtammit
t othe same, cellinI!' fans, clectrlc
hgkht fixtures, wrIting de,b, iron
!:!nfe chanH, unci varIOus other .....rt·
cle. "onnected Wlth and belonging to
the conduct of the busmess of the
saId M M Barrett m hIS place of
busmess on East Main stre( t m the
city of Stotesboro
J hl5 the 31 d day of I' ebrunry 191 U
B T MALLARD SherIff C C S
SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE. •
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
l will .eU at pblle outcryJ to the
IIIl'heat bidder for caab bero,. the
court houaa door In Staie.bon.. Oa••
on the tint Tueeday In March. 1915,
within the II'.ra1 bolin of ..Ie. the fol.
10Wlnl' del<'nbed property. Jevieci o.
under a certain fI fa lasued trom the
city court of Stataboro In ta_ of
M. B. Whlt1lelel r.lnlt J. C. SlaaonlAd G. C. Coo , levied on .. �
property of J. C. Simmon.. to-wlt:
One black ..re about 10 or II
y..... old. m.alum IIzei' or.e Jen,mul•• larce lIIe; a�at .000 poundil
of·.1HIIanci e�ttGn. hi the ...... ODe 10'
41rlilj; ob.lot of'foddll'l-al'ilMd of
bo.. ; one 11111'1. bunY; on. double
_ted buRY and on. J.1'H7 !'&Plio
LeV)' ..d. by /0 lI. Jlltellell•.d�
ug sh.rIA'. and t�!!IeeI ov.. 'to m. r..�'::'-.nt and,.-I. In WIllI of
Thl. tbe 22 �l_ of Janl!Dl')' 11116,
B. T M ALlIARD. Sherl« tl. C, S.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold on the lira( Tuesday h,
March, next, at public oatery, at tb.
court houle door In IBid county, with­
In tha logal houn of _Ie, to tlie hll'h­
est blddor for caeh, certain property,
deSCribed a. follows
Two hundrell and ten bulbels of
corn, one thouaand pounda of fodder,
one thousand pounds ot hay -two
cows and two calvos, one blacfc cow
with red calf and one brindle cow
with red calf, one buggy, Ji1ranklh'
make, one open .tlck-seat buggy, one
two-horse wagon, 0"0 Birdsell aaw­
mill and belting, one timber eart,
one horse mule about 14 yean old
named Jere, one mare mule abou'
nine years old
SaId property leVIed on a8 the prop.
erty of A J and J III Waten, to
satlsfy an execution Issued from tha
CIty court of Statosboro, of aald coun­
ty, m favor of Baulh " Sonl Co.,
agamst A J Waten and J. M. Wa­
ters ,Said property levlod on In the
poaselslon of defanjlanta
This the 30th da}' of Januaeyl,1916,
B T MALLARD, Sheriff C..... �
SHERIFF'S oSALE.
GEORGIA-BUIr.0Ch
County.
I will sell at ubllc outcry, to the
highest bidder or, cash, before tbe
court hou.o door In Stotesboro, 08.
in the tint Tuesday In March 1915,
within the lagal hours 9f sale, the
following described prol'erty, levied
on under four certain tI faa lalua4
from the city court of Statelboro,
I8ld county. In favor of L. A. Ander­
son alP'lnst Klnl' WUldn80n, levied 0"
as the property of ..Id Klnl' Wilkin­
son, to-wit
All tli'at certain tract of lan<l Iylnl'
and being In the 45th G. M district,
Bulloch county, Ga , contolnlng thlrt,
acres, more or lesl, and bounded .,.
follows North by lands of L A An­
derson (branch the line) and landa
of J, G Bllteh, lOutb by lands of
Mrs Lucy Atwood, east by lands of
J G Blitch, aDd west by landl of L.
A Anderson (branch the line),
Levies made by D B. Donaldson!
deputy shorlfl', and written notice oE
levy, and turned over to me for ad­
vertisement and salo In terms of the
law
th�.Jr.1�'t"B.i��hSh��� C O. S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will bo sold on the tint Tuesday
m March nexti at public outcry
at the
court hous n'sald county,
within
the legal houra of aale to tlie high
..,
bidder for cash, certein property de­
scribed as follows Three suit
ca....
four grips, one lot of men'a shlrla!
one lot of underwear, one
lot OE
socks and hose one lot of brooml,
one lot of trunks, one lot of
men'.
hatol one lot of
Bhoe follsh, ona lot,ofmed clnos, one lot 0 rjbbon, on� 10' •
of axe handlel, one lot of anamelware,
one lot of knives, lot of
axle ....a�
smoking tobacco, baklnl' powden, ct;.4
gars harne"", all,
trace linD. COl
dust; liquid Imoke, one 011 tank,
thrH
stoves, o'le roll of paper,
one pair of
scales, two lampI, IUltebatll,one
Ollvar
plow, one Planet Jr.
cultivator, 71
jolntll of stove pipe
The same being a stock of genem
mercbandlse owned by W.
A. Bran.
nen of StillIOn. Ga
Said I'rope�
levl�d on aa the property of W.
A.
Brannen, to satisfy an
execution lao
sued from the superior
court of said
county In favor of
H Traub'l Sone
agamst the said W
A Brannen, said
property levied on
In the P088088IO"
of aald 'Ii A Brannen
This the 80th day of January,
1916,
B T MALLARD, Sheriff
C. C 8
BULLOCH TIMES. ·STATESBORO. GEOICGIA.
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Can't Allor to Sell
��te8boro, Ga., Thursday, F-eb.·IS,1916
$1. 25'
SPRAYblFRUI,,· . NOW L. ::::.�e�o::��F����:o:::::tiC
,iO'�R 'J'D·'SO�En ,'SC-'"AQ�Ir'N' 'CO'll
&: Ice Corporation is erecting a
T h'
I "
_ fold storage pl�nt in this city for the
�u"P0se of curing meat for the farm·
}n a former number. I tried haif the cost; y�u will' find th�t
.. ), ' ., ers
of the county. dt has been almost
to show how cotton-ousht to be I am still within'my proposition
Can Ipraml"or 1Ie.1. And· Laaf'Curl impossible hitliertu to asve meat pre-:
I d f $ b I
. At a.m. trim., !.8oy. Ent... ducedl'ln this county arid for this'
ra.,se. at a .cost'o ..20 p.er 1\ e. to make corn .�t .a cost of
20
• mology Board .
,r.ason little Interest is noted 'in that
• •
In thI8,.artlc1e.1 WIll dISCUSS a, cents per bushel. " "
" " --" � j. tiff" .I�dustryl The new ahtefpiise ill l:,�G"101IOL�S'" tR:.efi","
.")� ;rie_,·rlll f C--;;O' s)t
m�thod of cultivation I believe As a matt�r o(f�ct, I hav� W
Atlanta, Ga, February.-(Sp4I9W.I,...., ijo�b�l�ss eo�ou.f�g" tile, raisin,�of. U, . U'I IV � . II
will reduce the cost of corn to �ultiyated , .. 16 acres .of, .c·o�:
hat Georgia. �Oh If�"e•• w.llt .to hogs, which many planters ....re in." .� s:
thJ. farmer at ,home to the low fr�m the tim� it was pla��d
kllow rO,�,praoUc.} PUrpll�,I".!!�" t? 'tUlle4 to 9l\,I.f,loBBes of meat could ell'
,T f 20 ts b h I If
-
--
control aod .xterll)loate �,\'e ,Man J088 be pl'evented '1"" .' .., \.,
pnce 0 cen JP� US e. exactly o!l!�e .�bo"l� -mention- oO,!le·,"ifhe"orlglD �nd,li'll(4,tt 'Of'th/i ..., d "hIli ".
:
, till 1
yoj!. don:t believe 'me Jj,n�these ed plan wllih SIX: and one-half ocale
matter little; whetli'lt'll -u ect.'t.d 1 I Ir'.·blltte�' �oUltt"IIJ':NP th.n Foley ; Uui.�'-·'_';·
two propositions, I.would .like daYA' W9rlr :wjtb one'mu'l� be-
from J.,.. orr«llbIDl"cuta.do?iftiolre, JIont)y.. and Tar Comp(lund could be f
".. . .'
,
h " d f
'.
r 1;1 1'1] , , .._' , /110". iITIIe bnpoJUnt'ifac.tl",kllil' �.n 'S!ftlll; ,"'(WO.ld'.�llt:.'
'WillHibw'
to have one unure armers Sidell ,·.cultlvatlng . the middle th'" lIi1pertUlt "'oble* liow/tD"e\i rid
18 reliable and dependable me8lctne
o.
in.Bulloch county try my plan r6W in' gro!inp' peas and there' of It.lerlat 1"'lI'iteep,IUd4f'll"''''O d> l"�'IdY""Y�1Ae�n 'fWl m'll'llltlja:n.' erf,
for this year It wI'11 ot co t t'h1:' k d'
TllalBan J..... obalil)letcoatrollilcMIJ! Or:t�lf'�'" er.fo,t��:or.,
.. 'I.eve",otr"l
. n s .was no � r,lIr.wor one to the spra.ylll",.dtb .. tllm•.•ulphurll..IDllod), IlrisUW'� l\ • ,;tof �;ia'l"loe'I'Jl..IIc'i!U"
<r!l)
you anything, and wont do you crop except a light hoeing to aDd Ipra1101l'Ume III herell Diudnl itae, 'w�g �l ��:Hq\'t c�ldl�iI��o�PIt' ,r,
)111 eln )"�, · •••e '0 " ". n �l "
,.J 1U't:
any harm. the ground peas. This is not
Ilaxt thl'r,da,1 ,al1&peaCh�and"'otherj griP�,� 'colds. No oP�:fe:. Bullo�h ��:Wi'
0
,.1:,'l�'liQ!,.lll. �1�� 10',,')JlOIl
V"
I have noticed two methods
.
I t' th' b"
frult'trees upon"whlch thei,ecale .bali Drug Co.
' , " .', '", 0, n, ' , ,. ,
a specu a 19n or a eory. ut mILdo It., IPpearancel eV.lloldD' md.t
,. , 'J, �..
eM 'K ' .
of. breaking land in the prep- it is 110 matter of personal ex- limited esteot, .hould be liven their' !,O� �EN�'-The H.arn house .on I'
.
aration for a corn crop by our perience. Your scribe was be. spring I.pray
t..... tm.ot' •.,... ,State
est M;a\n street. ,L. W. ARM- !
farmers ..One is to break broad h' d th t I Th' I
Eotomologlst E. Lee Worsbam. 0'" STRQNGlJua, to "0 l t .. ' I �u
In. a mu e. IS a so A bolet descriptioD of the Icale ... UI
_ --
I'
, t JU oj • "
cast 'and th_e other, when corn proves what I have said before h.lp 10 recogOlzlng It." The;.ocale It· VEL:VET BEANS �. Po' d �'
." I , �. .." Ii'&, Yi'.'u ,follows cotton, to throw off about putting the crop in the �81t Is the coverlng,Of a tlDy'IDseCtI A new early maturing'velvet b.an r 'p�' ,,'l#1�1 I 'tt f' (1'Be
from the old cotton row. Either ground with a w II-d fi dOd
weathor 'kills man), of,lthem, ,bli� has.been. introduced 'in Coffee county I ".
'
.. ' ,
, ..
e e ne they have be.n fouod orawllRgiulate. Ga., that has proven a most wonder· '.
one of these methods will suit plan for all the future work as November aod December. aod as
ful crop. Four years ago this new'
I
the plan I suggest, just so the needed for it.
' early as March. The young .Iosect bean was found on the farm of Mr.
"
•
land is well broken and care is Now I
'.
t t II
sticks Its beak Into bark of the
Aaron Byrd, near Broxton, Coffee'
, am gOing 0 e you tree and covers Itself with a scale county. I'taken to get all the vegetable how to get $1.25 for at least formed trom waxy secretions which t�� mabtures sixtk� da�s earli�r thantt II d t f h· . rI fl r eans rna mg It pOSSible torna er we covj!re. a par 0 t IS cheaply raised sp ng rom a I parts or Its body. ut_ilize the land for early fall.
Then layoff the land with COI'l1. Plant a good sized field
How the Scalel LoOk Is. a wonderfully prolific beare� �������������������������
th'
.
lb"
., This scaly covering is at first 0.1- making much more per acre than Ie WIdest mldd e. uster plow· �ccord lI1g to size of your crop mOBt while or pale yellow, but the cowp�as. None of the legumes SUI'-
. I - ,I , ,
�:le�a(non!e�ha�r�Vn� I::vet:� in the abov� method, \�ith a :�';; �����I�n�,�:�e:ie, ��:��:: :���� pa¥'hl�
new crop is attracting wide
'
·Th·e.' V:A'RI'ETY STOREcrop of Spa11lsh peanuts In the and let black except lor the c.ntr I attentIOn; wh.en established will be a I
'
,
'
.
open furrow abDut 12 indies middle row, or an early variety nlpille, These round black scal.s ea�. ���d�:ti���l' ISe��ea$2�OeOef p,:::.d teo:: .
"
.
.
wide) 7 feet wide, or 8 feet if of soy beans or Tillman peas,
lIy dIstinguIsh the San Jose scale Irom $7.00. pel' bushel.'
'.
you plant every other cotton A b t th I t k' J I
oearly all other seale Insects. As the For asle by ..
row', then divtde the distance ou.
e as wee In u y scales mature they los. this character· J. F, OVERSl'REET, Dou.-Iu, Ga. I
The Store Witll The Red Front."·
turn In all the hogs you can IsUc black color and when full grown
-
.1 ,
with another row not thrown raise from now till then and
are 01 ao ashy gray color, with a. pale F.OL
" I 1 '1'1. '5 V, I ." ,w.
out SO deep or wide for the you can afford to buy so�e if �e:I�I�he��rl��:�oowa��i�: �� ��: �:�t:l:
- EY Note These eeaaeaaeeaea#B8i!faaeaeaaae
ground peas, velvet beans, or you haven't enough, and be scale. The male scale dllfers from
KIDNEY Point.
.
w�atever crop you plant be. sure to provide plenty of water
the f.mal. by being oblong-oval 10· l PI"" a.
'" n·- 1 ++'+++++1++.+++t,+++++++++.L.L..L..L++++..L..L..L..L..I.Lt....t.:..t...
tween If thl's preparatl'on
atead of round aod Is oearly twlc. as ....,....,
....�J!�....ad - T"T"T"T'
...T"T"T"T'T"T"T"T'...
. and some salt, and your job is loog as It Is wid., Th. male. are ::r'7t"�
....�..Lt: j
leaves t06 de�p" a furro� to done-th,e hogs wp:1 po the rest, small.r and. Qfteo dark.r, lo,color, and, ((I�' FoI'
�!JiJ '1' j I. j 13R�N·�E.N Be )£lOMPANY
plant"in, a light' harrow drag- gather your crop. and l1ay you
the o!pple will be at tile eDd IDstead _",: .., 1lllI, �'! �1'P:'. l (
ged over will fill them up just f th . 'I
" of the ceoter ':0 ,10 the temale.
( , , . ,..._....., '!1t� aU 1d4MJ:1 ' TO OU,.R)C,USTO" ",ER,S ,AND' Ft)EN'-SI .,
. l'k d l'
.
th I
.
d
or e ' privi e'jre-pay , you Fruit grower, Qr those who have der,tnoulilaa,"baclrach .. f!
-J 'W I'
'. Ll' •
�S.you I e, a�'j'> !laye e an $1.25 for your corn and save 001'1 a fe1" trp•• from whlohothciywaot
·w 'WIr,"r....alatllp{;.tIff .... · II AT �\;:sii.'E�tlo;rlj'4-l16:;��3�\;TJI:�01�El��N$cMl
m ��l co�ndlt!on for pJantlng every Ifraln' of it You are
to get l1ertect frUlt,.(�houl!l .\I•• the ;!o1.i.1.!l_ 'Iltt'� �. 1 till"
" ) WITH TnE VE,Ryl. II:8,S1' IN Ot!J,R LINE; WE' T..··NK YOU
anf crultivation, I prefer to '
' •.
' IIme·sulphur· sprll)' �oow at lUI" �me ��.r::__ IJ. � "f-" •." t"" , F0R 'YOUD PATR0N 'G
••
�
.....,.
pla'nt fr m 4 t' 6" 'h b I
then m. shape to market your betor. the bud. ,·op.a. Whare' 'h'er.
, �. �,........L_.
",," Ii. E'IN TnE' AS�t.AND WILL APPIlE
o 0 mc es e ow
''''
_, CIAT,E A CONTINU!ANC'E OF'IT N Tn& FIJTU,RE WHAT"
. .
corn Without even handling it was a winter spraylog. It may 01l1Y be
,.,,,,,-- take bato.,_..,_ EVER OF'BARGAINS' WE ARE.A LE,TO SECURE: WE ARE
the I�ve!. ThiS fn,rrow 12 mch- II have seen lately in the' _ oooenary
to repeat 00 bad tree."but lwithciutba..u...t;MMI_1to.
ALWA'Y,S READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFIT
es Wide makes Just the right
.
pa It there V{al 00 wlot.r sprayln•• eYe..,
. Thei, Dild.� �;"'r·ldiIn..,.
OF �HEM. , I") " -
place to run a Cole or Ledbet- pers.
where some of the .farm. tree ahould be gone over thorou&hly. '.i:..d h�li'.ctI.e,- th•., r
'
..t.
' ,WE WISH ALSO TO STATE'THAT WE HANDLE ALL
. ,era m south-wesb Georgia are There
are two Iime.sulphur ,.uhes "
KINDS 0F COUNTRY IIRODllCE, AND WILL ACCEPT SAME
ter corn planter In and gives II' the' h
used .rIectlvely In Georgia ooe coo. ��. blatJ�·r. ,TODicba'lction,qulck "
IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
you a clean, pulverized soil to ?e
mg �r ogs t� the pack· talnlng salt and the oth.r �lthout It. • In pYl"' .....I ,..�Itoo' Try th� ,
BRING US YPllR SYRUP.,
Plant In, and ,uith an of the
mg house ,m Moultne, Ga" {or Exp.,·lm.nts of �he State Board of io++++++++++++++++++ +··
.
� y
. n.�������h���-����w�w��tl��;;��������.���;;;�����.'����+�+�+�+�+�
..
�.�+�4.�4���.�.+��1�1�I�++�.�Improved planters sold, aVOids the salt Is luat as erlectlve, and theall. risk about a stand With That beats cotton at 12 cents, use of. salt caus.I spraying machln· �
.. �
the crop planted in this wa ami the�e is no likelihood
that .ry and boilers to rust.
: '. _""-'.
. .
y meat WIll ever be cheaper in
What To Spr.y WIth
It wont take qUIte one-half a [n making the solutloo without salt
day for a mule and hand to
the near future.
. .
mIx 16 pounds.of ground sijlphur lot� . t
\,
cultivate the acr f I d Th .
As to my experience on thiS a paste and add about 15 gallons of
8 f
.
e 0 an. e Ime, I have on one occasion bolllog water 10 kettle or boiling tank,
.
oot weedmg harrow, run bou ht . th t
It st.am Is used. Add 20 pounds of
over. the row after the corn
g pigs a averaged 20 fresh unslaked lime aod etlr occasloo·
is well up will 'ust s i kl
pounds gross and put them in ally while the 11m. ,Is Sl",klog� Boll
, J PI' n e corn and peas the last of July
about 45 mloutes or longer It oec•• ·
the dust around the yo�ng corn and k'lI d th Iii.'
.
t d
'sary to s.cu.e the prop.r color. Arter
ltelow the surface, and do the
lee m SIX y " ays bOiling sufftclentiy tb. solutloo, wben
finest job you ev
.
and they averaged 60 pounds sllrr.d, should be a dirty greeolsh·yel.
ft
' er saw In a ·net. The mistak� our farmers low color. The hrlght yellow color of
corn eld and cover at least 16 'k '.. t f tt '.
the suphur should oot he appareoL
acres per'day. . " �a
e IS I� no '. � emng hogs If It Is, the mixture ne.ds more boll·
The second workin can b
In the, sumlner tIme. I believe log. Arter the qoncen�rated mixture
d
.
h
g e one bushel 'of corn fed as r II s"tOcl.otly boiled,
dilute with warm I
one In t e same way when h
.
d"
...
wat.r to a total qt 50 gallous aod use
the corn is some six inches high
ave 1):1 Ica�e� In the roasting while warm, 8praylog ·the tre•• thor·
anti still leave the
ear stage, WIU beat two bushels oughly wltb a spray pump. .,
corn some- fed from the crib and s v th Som.Um.s
a stili later 'spraYlog II
what below the.level. Then .
' a e e needed wben the rrult Is haIr·matured
two more workings witr finish g.atherlng and handling be· 10 order to keep It perfect. Thl"
the 'th' h
'
Sides, spraying should be mad. with aD
crop el er .Wlt . Wide Now, I am not advocating .mulslon made' of ooe·half. pound
scr�pe or, better. stIli, WIth the the raising of corn fl' I
of hard soap dissolved In ODS
spnng-tooth cultivator harrow.' .,
or sa e,. gallon of boiling water, to whloh
Also if d
'
d f tT
can t see that It can even be a add two galloos of k.rosene 011
,
.
eSlre , er I 12ers can profitable crop for market for and agitate the mixture vlolentl.,
b,e apphed so as to get the very the reaso th t 't Id b t
for. 10 minutes, Dilute with 7 galiODS
best results, either as a to • .
n a I WOU. ,e 00 ot water to make a 20 per cent solu·
dresser on i
.
p expensIve for the maJonty of tlon tor thIs spraying. This Is a val.
n the middle, halt our farmers to handle or ship' uable contao,t Insecticide for d.stroy.
way between the corn and but f d t t k' th
• Ing plant lice, San Jose soal. aod
ground peas. This method' of, .
e 0 � OC III e manner other scnle Insects.
.
cultivatio 'f
indicated, It ought to be very Peach Leaf Curl
.
n, 1 properly done. profitable compared with the
Peach trees should be treated for
WIll leave the land perfectly' t d th
p.ach I.al curl 10' the early spring at
level, and it is strictly in line
cos, an, en; a;ay farmer, no the same time the spraylog treatm.nt
with what is k h'
matter where he IS located, can Is given tor Sao Jos. scale. Tble
r
nown a? t e WII- raise a surp'lus abov., what he spraying
should b. made about one
lamson ml!,thod, which holds d d '1
month before the buds open and a
back the growth of stalk Th'
nee � an easl y turn that sur- IItlie lat.r on, any uosprayed spots
is exactly h t '1' d I�s plus Into money, with the least
should be touohed up with the spray·
W a our SOl an c I· possible draft on the fertTt log
mlxtur•.
mate needs-less stalk while f h' I d
I I Y P.""h I.af curl ""m.s 10 the sprIng
growing and t b
.
0 IS an . but there are 00 outward signs ot It
•
0 .e In proper The mistake, as I see it, is uotll 'It Is too late to be cootroll.d
condItIOn when the earing time not so much that we d�n't raise for that leason. The' alreW,d leave.
comes. . , , corn enough as th t d'f
take 00 ao abnormal co!or. become
There .' are· two advantages get anythiJl� out :f 7i� ��� ����� ;�� ':I�:'�h��k��:d �O! ��:�!
abo�t t�l1S, plan: It makes the ta�ers "9f Bulloch. county d'o 009plc tungue that lives o.od f.ed.
cu�tivabCin very hght and easy, not buy western . U�?
the l'll,ces w!thlo the leave•.
and by the It' t'
. �orn as .a (foro- .. while 'experlmeota havJ Ihowo that'
.
very cu Iva IOn It, mon thing'; Jh'ey· ra�se corli to th� BordeaU>' mixture (11m. a,pouDds,
BelYeS to ,hold back and clteck feed to mules. to. raise cotton �pper sulphat�, , pouod" water 50,
th growth' of. the plant in'itisl 'with ' Ye,ar lifter ·t· !allon.)
Ii �belmo.t saUdaatory spray
early' stakes '·th t • ,"
, ,year I goes for peach leaf curl' from an e.COoom
.. WI OU a�y nsk_ on that way. We put every.' Icol.l standpolot. It Is allo t.ue th.;'
as, to g!ltnng the crop In bad thin,g' into the same hopper- flli.· lIme.sulphu�
wasb II .qually .f·'
condit\on. This, tQ niy mind. all the provisions we c . f"?llv.,
so that spraylog for San Jose
•
Ii" 0 t
an rals� aoal. aod peach I.ar ourl may b. mad
� n Impr vemen on the �iI- all the time, labor and worry'; Cltl the sa'P. time., 10 .'?th.r word., I�
halJ11ilon method of making even the wife and children aU "ou are spraylog tor Sao J08e .calo,
corn,
. .
t
' 'you will get the peac� leat curl at th
Now, if you will figure the
go�s In he same hopper, and same time; 'but�1t you a", SpraYln:
.. actual cdst of the labor indi-
the mill turns tne year round, ooly for p.aoh I.ar curl, tlle Bordeaux
and turns out at the end-cot-
mixture Is che.Per· The ·Iat. fall or
cated abcwe and 'charge the t th t b I
winter spraylog eontrol. the curl al
middle crop, whether, it be
on a e ongs -to somebody well as _tho ·sprlng treatmeot.
else. . Write to the State Departm.nt of
velvet beans,. i\'l'ound' PElas, BOY Let's pi:l't a different egg' htomoiosy, State Capitol, Atlaota,
��nsM��b��.����n��1915. 1n��Myfu�U�fu���,��;�;��=,���;�;�;;;�;;=;;����������;���i����
HolV to 'Raise Corn at 20�' jef '
llushel and Selfi! for
(BY w. H. CONE.)
,
We
•
" ";�.�\�!EmR ' i GER��N<Wlb�J�E€EDEI;
.�'�.. ,I._IlION :Y r .If..ENGUNO,,MLl
, " "In olH ___;j,jv I' ,) "I.! )�'�ilJ � Inli� r � I
���Ii� �;n�cA'H�N� .� TO:�trAe� �_�(s��:
"M�"t()I"J tllP.-D "Yl.l�O.� �l� II ONLY.EirE·,'(f.¥1��"tQJII �eM�"'S, �U'J 1'�t,;ij��:i·,Jb ;1: �':",�P"" 10' i �, - I' "'Of II'" W!, ,--_. 1 '.' •
"Atlallt1r., 0•. ; Feb.' 6.-Impro� '$'
nrtUll, Feb. 12.-Count Ber -.
"o�e cOl1c!l�onl, �n the rural He_.to I the German amb_dor, today
tlPns Is 'the ,purpose beblnd a
sel
lied to Oa .state d....l'tIIien'ia ,
or'educati�n� rallies wblch are to e �tli>�'�1'n �"'roVernlhm IInll6lfne"
'field, 0)1"' I'n eaoh eoitgremonal'dl %Jt
Gem'rit WiIlI�iillid�1r�
t�lct, in''tlil. next"fclu�'weeki' un r;''i'' ,,�m,lfp'llli o�II'J�d Intell'tlo'n:
1 �h. 'aJ.!'hices '!!, t�e GilMtl.. Fede • o� �Ing ,jidu8li�re�f�R�ntl1\enr,'f
. atWn of Women'.. Olubl. I Gr B italn, wUl ��dm'" lea�et
'
. 'In' each' of theae 'nlllles there will fo to preV1lnt ,(oodatuff., fro
'
-
'��e p;rf' .presentatlyes not only 1'e8 I G�anY'8"tl,illan popul ".
of the women's' club federatoln, but 110
I I 'r- • ••• .,�., r 1 I r.' ,
the' Georgia Department of Agric�l�
,I . note dedarel {Urtbany's pi d
ture, the Georgia experiment station, to' cli: British 'merchantmen was
and other organizations and agencies al, latory me.sure
I ailopted be.
in th, state whose work Is directed ca .f an alleged violation of,lnter·
to' the betterment of variou� condi-
.
law by Great Britaip in try.
tions such as h.alth, education and .tarve the non·combatant pop-
agriculture. of Germ.ny, and the latter
Plans for .these raUies were brought go
.
ment Is ready to withdmw
about at a conference recently held
frlts
purpose as expr.ssed In the ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''';''';'';;'';;''';''�'';'
at the stute cnpitol between the dele- na war �one decree as far as it GIRL "MARRIED" GIRL th d. ...'1 work. ou,t the new Idea. Ida,
gation from the Georgia F�deration fin �,minist�rs o.f France and Rus· the strong one, wellt for a'hrlef villt
and officors and representatives of the ap • to merchant vess.ls, as soon T'0 GE'T M'AN'S W'AGES to h.r brothef·ln·law In Plttsbu-.· Aother organizations indicated. As a' "11! at Britain. either' of its. own
.•
,
, month later she met Patlllne, the
resu� of this conf.rence it was vol n or as
a result of repr.sente· frail one: In Cleveland, Two. dayo
, thought that the work of imprOYing ti� from the neutrals, expreBBes
r- after their arrival they gaLv up t"elr
COULD RAISE ALL WE CONSUME COPENHAGEN PRESS SAYS THE ::
LIVED TOGETHER SIX YEARS
e n
__
home conditions in the count�y could �e ling�eBB to return to the usual
•
-
single room and preaented the_Ivea
AND HAVE SOME TO SPARE, AMER.tCAN NbTE CONTAINS A be better brought about through ac- P
ces of International law on 'the DEATH OF "HUSBAND" RE· at another rooml11g house u "Mr.
SAYS COMMISSIONER PRICE. GRAVE WARNING. tively enlisting
the co.operation of qlii n of foodstuffs. VEALE" STRANGE SECRET.' and Mrs. Ben Rosen.ttln."
,
the women's clubs /In the various Gemtan n'lte adds that the
' The, bad aaread u n aa "lad
'
Atlanta,
•
Ga.: Feb. 16.-"Georgia London, Feb, 14-The Copenhagen co,!ntiea and congreBBlonal dlstricta JrOverJlment
has Information .• � �------ .. , �� . trial weddln,"
po -
ca'l make every poul'd of the tiye to Politlken, commenting
on the Amer. in the state. , i:"glilh merch!lnt;llv .ael� are Washlnrton, D.O.,
Feb. ll.-A The rlrl"h�.baad" bad cUpped her
six million pounds' of meat te are ican note to Germany, Is quoted in. a O�e of,
the principal featurea of JlIIled alld have"orders �,,,U Chicago dllpatch to
the POlt tellR a hair and dreSHd harHlf ill a black
now Importing Into the et&te 'evei-y dlapatch from_.the Danish cap\taJ � the,Be rallies will be the polntiag out.
In npe 'fOf'·Protectlo.o, al!,d that atranre .tory of the "marrtar·"
of ault of clothe.. Sha touad f!lDtolT
month," asld COlllmlBBlone,r �1 �. the Excliange 'Telell'8ph as asyin, 01 :wti!lt tit.
various "relcte. now 'th 'IInIuld try to elnk lIubll)8rinel.
two women.' Three persona earl, work Thenl *lIba ul Itt d J' �
Iquiture, J••D, .frlcei.J/"and 10' e.'to that "America Is acting with all'the ,..orklnll' In Georrla In order Jtc brine
It" <l'ed the'relult would be ·thai 'Sunda,; crowded a 8IIIall bed roolll·· The,' Mille to Chia':go"f· ·�it.
.sell besides.""
, �q�rgy'wlllc� n\i.llh( be expected ard abou� better condltlo'!s alon,. tlIcls� Id iii shlpll Initea'd ilf HtlFch\ni'
asyo 'the' 'dlipatch, Th"l' were ��. "l'ha. 'Ih_band." be
111m
d
� There is no doubt. aRout the fac,t �ef l)o��_cidry�ins a ,fa:!,e warnln,:; S9 ,1I�es. !,�nd for and ,wbat ....I�tanc� 11 �4!,la' �",�t' th¥m, b.ecau.ee,
�bey. and: Mrs;rlllen RoBenstehi and Jlte.1 In; h8ll dyi h'
� """,,,II,,,,aa
that the anlm,1 industry"ls .c,!minl grave that war between, Germany an" tliey
an abl,e nnd ready to "�d� at¥,!, � �\!l�,vqnslder.fd ,ft,rslll�R'1
Rosenstein'. moth�r. Ben Rosenlteln. !hi revaal::. �I �II ,�.�;.tP1')'
in Georgia, CommlBBloner Price de- tlie United Statea can' no longer be com�unlty
that applies for It. ,I': llDijI d.elaf,6� 'fu,rth�1' ilhat was dyinl., The clooaly dropped ·"Ben'e" tint dre.. In lilt �
�I',res, but It oUlht to. cOple .1.£. 'l\,g8rd�� as an uD�osslbUity," ,
There are many of these orranl a- G Brital." accor�ln, to 'the Infor- blonde hair of the wuted tipre on her' shroud
' .,...
The new PIIckill. plant just' opened "Prealdent Wilson and .�A�retari 'of ti,!nB and agencies'
In Georgia now rna of Germaoy, Intends to use
the bed 'emphaelzed the 1l'8' pallor
•
-----
at Moultrie shows that the people are State Bryan,' the. Politiken asys, "are
whose purpose Is to advise and assist n...... flap, and that therefore neu·
"'"-lltamp of the' tenement scoura'e. . SEVENTY.SEVEN YEAIlS 0 '
taking hold of It down there and there peace loVing men, but public opinion
the farming claBBes In the improv';': �rat a-.,plnl wUI'be In danler In the
The wan face verified the age of 26. George W. Clourb Pl'f'ntlA :if�
Is no doubt others will .follow just as in America and anti·German senti.
nient of rural conditions. Amon,
wai[ZO
. It Is urged, therefore, that "Pauline, I am sorry." The elrort
who had wlr.r.d l1"'�tl" wlth'kldney
rapidly as there lis 'demRnd for them. ment" may drive them further tban these,'
in addition to those already he . shipping observe Ger:many's brought coughs.
"Please bury me In tl'Ouble, wrltee:a:;FOI8)',' Kldn�W.
Georgja Imported 6,873,242 pounds they desire." The news
mentioned, are the Georria State 't t'and It0'around thio'nortb' of my
first black suit. You know." , r� t�3���d,.ble!orp:�e� Ild.rb-
of meat in January and 6,741,826 in 'tio,uea: "
Board of.Health,:the public achool de- ..tn...the course deelared_ou .... ,
'l'he young wife at the bedside bur· '''aek, rheulllat�, anrl kldne,. a:l.
Ilecemb.r, asld Commissioner Price. ',"A:merlcQ swnds
to win a lot mere- partment, the district agricultural side th�' war zone.
led lier face In a pll�mother bladder alllllllntl. Bullo� Drollf Co.
"I have the actual figures right be- Iy by confiscating German ships now schools,
the agents in Georgia of the',. ,It is .stated that the note recejved
at the end of the bed prayed aloud In
fore .me. H.re is what we bought in intern.d in American harbors. Ger.
United States Department of Agrl· by the alJlbassador today from his
Hebrew, The dying victim continued ENGLAND
SPENDING MORE
one,month, Janua'ry, and a month of I many has everything to IDS., and it culture. the newly formed
Market As- foreign office and promptly taken by between short
labored breaths. "We ON WAR THAN HER ALLIES
hard timee at that: Dry salt lYleats I is. earnestly
to be hoped that the sociation,. the Georgia Chamber of
him personally'to the state depart- have be.n happy.
I think I have done
2,493,55'3 pounds; packing house American warning will not be with-
Commerce, the Georgia Fruit Ex- ment was not a r.ply to the rec.nt
right. I wish it was true that 'dead
'products, including sausages, livers, lout
the desired effect in Berlin." change, and the agricultural agents
American communication in regard men tell no tales.'''
etc., 912,283 pounds.; lard and lard Further dispatch.s say the German
of the various railway systems opera- to the war zone decree. A more com·
With this grim jok •• Ben Rosen·
compounds, 574.319 pounds; hams, warning to n.utral shipping has ting
in the stete. �aoh of these agen. prehensive and d.tailed reply � that
stein died. The und.rtaker and the
99.763 pounds; fresh beef, 353,429 caused anxiety and suspense in Scan-
cies hilS !jeen urg.ntly requested to be is expected soon.
doctor discovered the grimness of the
pounds; fr.sh pork. 887,366 pounds; dinavia as th.re lire one hundred
and r.presented ·at each of the district Today's note, it was point.d out.
dying joke. Ben Rosenstein was a
and fresh mutton, 52,629 pounds, fifty steamers coming from ovet: the agricultural meetings
scheduled, and constitlltes a sort of intermediary re-
woman. Six years ago Ida Weinstein
"Somebody is m.king good money seas.
favorabl. replies have been received ply, p088ibly pres.nted to this govern·
decided that h.r ohances of making
selling us ,approximately 76,000,000 The Scandinavian shipping confer-
from the vast majority of them. ment because the date when the war
a living were greater as a man than
pounds of aslt 'meat � yeal'-DlOne'y ence. it is said, discuBBed the question Following
are the dates and places 'zone 'decree goes Into elfect� Feb. 18,
as. woman.
that we might easil keep at. lIbine. of- co-operl.tlon between the United' of th� various rallies to be held under
is'so close at hand, One year before
she had arrived a
�._, Ther. are no hett.r grazing. ranges States and Scandinavia, but the posi- the auspices
of the Georgia Federa.
full cheeked Jewish Immigrant from
than right h.re in Georgia. Alr.ady tiona were eo different that a combi.
tion· in the different congre�sional GREAT FALLING OFF IN THE
Russian Poland, She brClught with
th.re are ,good packing plants ,'in natioi/was impossible. " distri�tll of the state: SALI\'
OF FERTILIZER TAGS her to Pittsburg the two children of
Atlanta, M'oultrie anel. Augusta.' and'
., ' Tifton, Feb. 10, for SeC!lnd con.,
'her brother.ln·law, S.m Cohen. Sam
othe.s will. cOJlle .as soon as there is CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH. gre,llsional
district.
•
·Report for January Show, Onl, 19 had paid
her p....ge.
a product for them to handle.
Valdosta, F.b. 11, for Eleventh Per C.llt of La,t Y.ar'. Sal...
Ida Weinstein. at 19 years &Id,
irh d
M;,rs. T.Neureuet, Eu" Clbire, Wis" f d h h
" is epartment is, ready to as- sa� "Fol.y's Honey and'1'ar C.'m- congressional
district. Atlante, Ga .• Feb. 15,-If anybodv
oun t at t e wage for a girl sup·
sist and co-operate 'with anyone who !'ound cnr.d my boy of,a ve"y sa"ere. Montezuma.
Feb. 12.for Third con-
' ply worker In a cigar factory was not
wante to go info cattle and hog rais-
attack of croup after Othe.T rrmMie• gressional district.
has any doubt about, the r.du�tion of one tha� she could live on. In do·
ing. Our state 'veterinarian, Dr.
had failed. Our milkman cured his 'Sylvania, Feb. 17, for First con.
cotton acreage in Georgia, be can mestic service she was handicapp.d
children of whooping cough." Foler.'s
easily assure himsglf by examining
, Bahnsen, will ,give his personal at- has R forty years record of simi ar gressional
district. the fertilizer tag record of the de.
by her inexp.rience and the position
tention to any iliquiries upon this cases. Contains no opiiltes. Alwaye Dublin, Feb. 18,
for Twelfth cbn-
did not coincide with her Ideas of
.,
F I
partment of agriculture. Commis-
line, The opportuoity is ripe ",nd we
mSlst on 0 ey·s. Bulloch Drug Ct'. gressiorial district.
American liberty.
hope more Georgia farmers will take
----- Sp.rta, Feb. 19, for �enth con-
sioner J. D. Price says the depart- She had been reading Marks and
up .this iml!ortant work."
DO NOT TRESPASS. gressional district.
ment sold in January. 1915. only 19 Tolstio. She took these books with
For all kinds of carriage and auto. I hereby give warning to all per- �io��c:::-t;;:�'
24. for Sixth congres- i:;::�� �� �����;;�;r9�!. in;:e�:�:� �::Ii�e �::;'n��:�: 19T::::s ;�:. v��
mobile painting and trimming, 'see me sons not to fish or hunt, or other- Newnan,
Feb. 26, for Fourth con. ;:::�n��er;�:r: I::; ��v:;:"i:e:!o�� frail and out of work. The girls R••ld.nc. for R.nt.
for first class work and reasonable wise trespass on my lands in the 48th gressional district. for this, and the chief of them is the
roomed together to cut expenses. On. 6-room residence located In
prices. Country prbilllce taken in distrct, without written permission
·Rom•• Feb. 26, for Seventh con- farmers are buying less fertilizers,
Socialist lectures on the 'East· Side the northern part of Statesboro; wa·
part paym.nt. C, H. B.denbaugh, from me, under penalty of the law. greseional
district. This means there is going to be a
and unemployment parades failed' to ter, Iighta and bath; good location
Hill street. next to Beasley's shop. GEO: W. WILLIAMS. Decatur, March 3, for Fiftli con- big reduction in this year's cotton
provide the relief they wanted. and n.ighbors. Price $16 per month.
gressional. district. yield. Even with nearly as much
In their hall bed r90m one night HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
Ga.itlesville, March 4. for N' th "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''m acreage. the crop would .be cut way
+4 I 1,1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ congreSj!ional district. down as the result' of using so much
Madison, March 5, for Eighth con. less fertilizer.
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4' 1-1 I I �
gressional district.
The purpose of the members of the WANTED-A cropper for the year
Georgia Federation is do everythi�g 1915; man with small family. Will
possible'to promote the advance,ent furnish .11 stock. M. WATERS,of �'luntry life by developing the Brooklet, G.,
real resources and cap.bilities of (the ==:==========;;==o.r==
farm home. They feel that or�an.
.ized agencies to this end are abundant
and ample, if the people in �he coun­
try could' be induced to employ the
facilities thus offered in the spirit in
.
which they nr. offered, To this lend
.they are, .nxlous to hav.' the pe6ple
know just· what these agencies stl.nd.
�or the work of rural develo,Pmynt;
to what extent they they can assist
and in what way aid can be 8ec�red
by the illdividual or hy the communi·
ty .
..
'
I �: I'
:, .
:-l1on,.,:' avers
il� t::f'r.! bOf'llA \.lJ llo,jnf)'l I
;'�'"I� ".-
•
..' II • ., 1 � !-,.' .
DON'T PUT YOUR' SAVING! INTO AN ENTERPRISE
;.�0l.l UOWJNC?THING,ABOJrt. J.I f. i'I! ., � • f
CHOOSE THE-LoW M.T�'..\"'D·.ABSOLUTE SECUR·
.'11 MTIit;�.THAN TH� 'HIGH �:r� AND.A !Ul!�,·.":'"�" c...: ..-. j:t"P'" vdl 'i'.11' f ,", •
KEEP-VOUR SAVINGS WHE.E.IV'OU-CAN) CONYERT.\...
THEM' INTO'fASK 'SHOUII!P.'EMERGENCY ARISE.
.
Jl;':'l:CUJ(l ,in'(tT/;�" 'It 11 J.I 1
'�"�NtjtN',,,CCOUNT-JW�TtfoUJt'SA¥"NGS[J)ElPARlI'. ,
ME.NT OR' TAKE O,U;r. AS OFTEN "S YOU CAN, A
CER'I'IFICATE OF t)if'OSIT, 'fIH,qH }VILL, BEi' IS·
SU�"Ihl� AI'jY AMOUNT FROM' A DOLLAR UP.
.
� f "
I • y. r
I r r
Any method of fannin, is ro'''' ......•..JtoiIWr:la:lIiIa...
Ollea the" belt:wwaciriat lit. lift PnmclMo IW8l· bJi hOrH and ::.
wagon•. Now tbjt8,,.. """"; iriJ.· r ,. .• 1. 1:
Onee 241 6 ••et. \""eorh .� lIer'-""I" ,&cr y161d. Now we •
demand an avera,e yield of' ..ore tba. 100 10......1..
•
Once appendicitis was molt. fata1.� I "'!II( It �..I., Ia.
-
One waY' w,have 'iq_o(.wlllter dfnJl.r <� tp ,tepa,!!, It I••••
One way to have a good winter dinner Is to pr.pare It I c.
One way'to have a comfortable old are II to ...... ' ., I........ ,
Thl' ;'Bllk will ••n'" ,OU �s month, and' eac. ..do .,ear, :.
a �une'Clh froo that ...iII .11;,;,t ,OU how till dak at t!"IO..
•
acr. ,..0" on yourifarm tha" ou ••••1. "foN._ I A 1e ••
pOet;; card brlllgS it � yOUl' 010 r.
C ,!n the handa of. the farmer, th... bulletins are like the cooktook in the hands of tbe housewife: Th•., ••ow you 1I0wi
• f' ..
1'1
Sea I$land ,1Jank .::
.,
.
'First National 1Jank
" Statesboro. lra.
..
,
�+++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
WAR BETWEEN U, S,
AND GERMANY. POSSIB�E
GEORGIA'S IMPORTS
ON MEATS� I'MMENSE
___ I! ..
London, l!'eb:-i5:=In a statement
.xplanatory of the arrangement,made
at the recent conference between
finance ministers of France and RUI­
sla and himself In Paris, David Llo,d
George told the House of ComtDonl
this afternoon that the expenditures
of the alliel.on the war would be two
billion pound. sterling (,10,000,000)
of which Great B:.italn was spendinr
more than her two allle•.
he present war. Mr. L1o,d George
said,' was the mOlt expensive In ma­
terial, men and money that had ever
been waged.
Great Britain, the chancellor (If the
exchecquer said. could finance the
war for five years out of the proceeds
of her Investm.nts abroad. France
was "ble to ·do so for al>out two or
three years with something tc spare.
Russia. h. asld, nlthough prodlglousl,
rich In natural r.sources. was In a
different position .
Mr. Lloyd George asid it was de­
cided at the oonference of the finance
ministers in Paris not to issue a joint,
loan.
.' ,b.t
Get' With' The }[ajotity
.
PHONE 18
Cli1anets of Everything INSURANC'E
515.00 per annum buys combination acci­
gent and 1lickm}�s policy paying 525.00
weekly indemnity.
STATESBORO.
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE J. I :'LIABILI'ri'
, "
, BONDS
COmPallies· 'Repres�nt�a Strong financially.
j t. J , ,. I J. jJ , , 'I' .'
_
- .1,. n ;.. t '. • I, or 1 ..... � � '- 1 j ih; t.... !..__ '
ACCIDENT HEALTH'
Ther. i. Dotbinl complicat.ed about eloin. bUlia... at
• bank,", It'•• imp'., .af.� "ad coa....ni.nt. Th. cit,. of Stat.aboro i. lurround­
eel by • fine f.rmiD, country. Hun­
dred. of .mall· 'farm... add to I the
pro.perity of tb.'city, and Statei&oro
afford.� a' Ilame market for maDY of
their product.. Thi. ..chan•• 'of
bUlin••• i. for the muJu.) ben.tit of.
the tOWII and coantry. Doll.�••pent­
al bome, 'help •••,.,.bod,.. You can
buy an,.thinl you want in' Stalel­
bora, and at rea.onabl. price.. If
you lend the mone,. off to di.tant
cities, you .et .hoddy .oodl and put
that much money out of circulation.
If you help build up your home tOW,D,
you are helpin. bllild djp younelf in
inc rea led value. for product. and
landa. Remebrer that Stateaboro hal
"THE GOODS' 0 all kind•.
J'AS. H. BReTT
D.pOlit yo�r mon." �with ·UI.' "We w�1I .iv. you credit
fp)r �11 mOl�.Y,d.pr.it.ed with u., .i .... lyou a check book
and whe� 'fund. _r� �e":d.d _u YOU' h�v. ;0 d�l ifI �! �rit�
I- cb.-CT" and til. mlo�.y, il r..�� I'or "o!'.'
In the ,u.a-:,­
tim., you can reit (a.l'bred your mon.,. i•••f. In our fir.
proo,' ,...,."It., ,It',! tbe tmfdprllj rtar� b,c,.,.•• }J'. �h. belt
way to bandl. your mone,..
Oircus' fIenls··
,. ,
.
'
.
HUJI,lrpus o!" hronlth r.rtllce� appear
111 newspapers 81.<1 magazinrs and in
practically every 'one of them' the) im­
porta nce of keeping the bowels ••gu­
IB;r. is e.mp�Bsiz�d. constipated con­
dlttn!, InVites dlseas�. A dell' ndahl,..
phYSIC that acts W.ttlOUt inconven­
ien('e or griping is found in �o, Y1Ca­
thal'tic Tijblets. ,. Bulloch Drug Co
:I:
+:1:+ (Office Brooks' Simmons Co.)
t "
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